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ROT R . BLACK

(VOTE FOB TW O)

□  R  I. AGEE 

O  T. L  SOUTH

O  I- D. ELUOTT (

□  PERRY W . c h a n d l e r  P i

□  ROY R. BLACK

□  PAUL E  KASCH

•A LLO T FOR CITY ELECTION  
Two commiMienort to b o  nomod

ELECTION TUESDAY

6 Candidates Seek  
Com m ission Post

PAUL E. KASCH

n

ft * v l

Selection of two new men for 
the City Commission will be made 
by d ty  voters Tuesday. The ciU> 
sens who go to the polls at the 
central fire station will find six 
names on the ballot from  which 
to choose.

Candidates are H. J . Agee, gro- 
c^ryman; Tom South, laundiy op
erator; Paul Kasch, building con
tractor; J. D. Elliott, real estate 
and rental agent; Roy B lack ,'in 
surance ageat, and Perry Chand
ler, a clerk at Cosden.

Polls open at S a.m. and close 
at 7 p.m . and city ofRcials are 
expecting a heavier turnout than 
lad  year when only 1,0M persons 
voted.

Election Judge will be George 
Melear. and Mrs. Roy Bniee will 

l^ be his assistant. Tha election of-

ficials issued today a plea for per
sons to vote as early as possible 
to avoid a last-minute rush which 
would cause a bottleneck in count
ing and thus mean a later an
nouncement of the winners.

The two men selected will re
place G. W. Dabney, member of 
the commission for 14 years and 
mayor for 13 of them, and Ward 
Hall who haa been on the five- 
man board for four years—two 
terms. Neither asked (or another 
term.

The winners will be sworn in 
at. the next r e ^ a r  commission 
meeting on April 14.

persons have already 
votM , having cast their ballots 
via uie absentee route. Any voter 
who has paid his poll tax or 
secured an exemption certificate 
may vote.

TOM SOUTH

*

M ixed Reactions 
T o  Jazz In Church

W r

H. J. AGEE

‘ lim

NORWALK, Conn., (AP — It 
was strange to be hearing this 
kind of music in a room where 
there wasn’t a blue veil of cig
arette smoke and no undercurrent 
sounds of ice clinking into glasses.

The four p im  jazs com bo tent 
out the modem sound in St. 
Paul's P r o t e s t a n t  Episcopal 
church.

“ We intended to show our youth 
that religion is not old-fashioned,”  
said the Rev. Anthony P . Treas
ure, rector of St. Paul's.

On Sunday, in New England— 
where great pride is taken in the 
past—this tniaU church was try-

Aufo Rtgistrotions 
Continut StBodily
* Belated motorists still continue 
to show up at the Howard County 
Tax Collector's office to buy 1959 
car plates.

Business is not booming, by any 
means, but a steady trickle of 
customers continues at the car 
tag counter. Majority of the late 
arrivals make affaidavidts they 
have not driven their automobiles 
since midnight April 1.

If they cannot make this af- 
fadavit. the tag costs them the 
regular price plus a 30 per cent 
p f^ t y .

ing something new. The music was 
the “ Twentieth Century Folk 
Mass”  written a few y e*^  ago 
by the Rev. Geoffrey Beaumont, 
vicar of St. George’s church, Cam
berwell, England.

It started with the ripple of a 
piano, then brushes massaging a 
drum, and Anally the bass and 
alto sax, while youth who came 
to pray listened knowingly and 
their elders just listened.

This was the way the eolemn 
Mass had begun — a so-called 
” Jazz Mass,”  before a standing 
room crowd.

The Rev. Mr. Treasure told this 
conservative Anglican parish “ We 
cannot leave a part of our life 
behind us as we com e to the bouse 
of the Lord.”

The Rev. Mr. Treasure is 37. 
He said the mass was an attempt 
to place the solemn Eucharist in 
a fam iliar setting. The musicians 
are aU professionals from neigh
boring Stamford.

As the congregation left the 
chB ch and strdled down the Nor
walk green, they had mixed re
actions.

A New York advertising director 
said it wasn't really anything new. 
“ Some of the 11th century plain 
chants were originally drinking 
■ongs,”  he said.

Ohe high school student said she 
liked it “ but I wouldn't want to 
hear it every Sunday.”

In Com a 7 W eeks, 
Beating V ictim  Dies

PERRY CHANDLER JR.

JL D. ELUOTT

William Walter Gatlin, 67-year- 
old handy man. who had been 
unconscious since the night of 
Feb. 14, died at a local hospital 
Sunday afternoon.

Gil Jones, district attorney, has 
prepared a charge of murder with 
m alice against James Payton TTn- 
dol and his brother. John Allen 
Tindol, in connection with the 
elderly man’s death.

Jones said that the complaints 
accuse the two men of beating 
Gatlin to death with their fists. 
He said that the charges will be 
filed in justice court as soon as 
they are signed by M. F . Cox, 
chiH deputy sheriff. Cos was not 
avsilsbie early Monday.

Gatlin was found bKlIy beaten 
and unconscious in the yard of his 
small residence on Valentine Day.

On Feb. 16. the two Tindol 
brothers were placed in the county 
jail. A charge of aiaault was Aled 
against them and bonds were set 
at $5,000.

Later, James Tindol was re
committed to the state penitenti
ary to continue serving a 15-year 
sentence imposed some tinoe ago 
(or convietkm of rapt. He had 
baen at liberty on parole. Jones 
moved to revoke tha parole and

he was returned to prison. John 
Tindol posted bond.

Jones said that the new charge 
would require that John be re- 
arrested and a new bond set.

Gatlin was taken to Lubbock 
some weeks ago where a surgeon 
removed a blood clot from the 
brain. The operation did not re
store the injured man to coo- 
■ciousness.

No statement has ever been 
made relative to details of the 
beating.

Funeral services for Mr. Gatlin 
were held Monday afternoon at the 
Nalley-Pickle Funeral Home chap
el. The Rev. Cecil Rhodes of West 
Side Baptist church officiated. In
terment was in the City Ceme
tery.

Mr. Gatlin was bom  Sept. 29, 
1892. He had resided in Big Spring 
for 30 years. He was well knwn 
in the city and engaged in yard 
work and light hauling for a 
UveUhood.

Survivors include one daugh
ter Mrs. Lucille Pryor, four sons, 
James Edward Gatlin, Billy W. 
Gatlin and Waiter W, Gatlin, all 
of Big Spring, and William Allen 
Gatlin of Spur; two sistars, and 
13 frandchiklren.

Caldwell Gets 
$27,000 Road 
Paving Pact

W. D, Caldwell, Big Spring con
tractor, was a w a r ^  contract 
to surface 11 miles of county 
roads with asphalt topping Mon
day morning.

His was the only bid submitted 
to the Howard County Commis
sioners Court for the ji^ . He of
fered to spread essential gravel 
and lay the asphalt on the 11 
miles ^  highway for ^ ,0 6 5 .

A aecond cixitract to R. E. 
James Gravel Co., Big Spring, to 
provide needed gravel for the 
jobs was approved. James offer
ed to provid&the gravel for $7,050.

The only''other bid o ffe r^  for 
the gravel was by West Texas 
Sand and Gravel Co., also of Big 
Spring. Their bid was $7,750.

Contract advertisement specifes 
that the work must start by April 
20.

The roads to be surfaced include 
seven miles on the Allred and 
West Knott roads in Northwest 
Howard County; 1.5 miles on the 
old San Angelo highway; .5 mile 
on 2nd S t r ^  in Big Spring; .9 
mile in Forsan and .9 m ile on 
the southeast end of the Moss 
Creek Lake road.

Several contractors sent letters 
to the commissioners expressing 
regret they could not submit bids 
for the job. These contractors said 
that press of work already under 
way precluded them from attempt
ing to bid In the local job.

Ike Hints
Jobless
Decline

WASHINGTON (A P )-P resident 
Eisenhower hinted today that un
employment in the month ending 
March 15 showed a gratifying de
cline.

The hint cam e after Eisenhow
er had conferred for about 35 min
utes at the White House with Sec
retary of Labor Mitchell.

P r m  Secretary James C. Hag- 
erty volunteered at a news confer
ence that the President called 
Mitchell in to get a report on the 
^ ern m en t’s latest figures on 
joblessness.

The statistics will be made pub
lic Tuesday by the Labor and 
Commerce departments.

Hagerty, after talking with Ei
senhower, said the President be
lieves that the figures for the 
month ending in mid-M ardi “ will 
be patifying and of great inter
est to aU Americans.”

Asked whether that meaiw that 
the government will report an im
provement in the reduction of un
employment, Hagerty replied only 
that t ^  new statistict are “ pretty 
good.”

Sunday's Heat 
Equals Record

Sunday's sizzling 95-degree 
weather matched the all-time rec
ord high (or Big Spring for April 
4. The temperature has readied 
95 only on one other occasion on 
this same date. That was in 1954. 
Previous record high for the date 
was 91.

The sample of summer offered 
by the weather on Sunday was 
realistic enough to remind folk 
that it won't be long until this 
sort of thing will be routine.

A bright sunshiny day, lacking 
almost entirely in wind, inspired 
many Big Spring residents to de
vote the time to touching up lawns 
and working in Aower beds. Ir
rigation was a popular activity.

The waiinth did not diminish 
materially as night arrived. The 
lowest it readied was 57 degrees 
and windows which have been 
Armly locked for many months 
were hoisted high in many homes.

Monday started off in the same 
pattern as Sunday. A few patchy 
clouds hazed the sun but the tem
perature was steadily mounting 
as the morning a d v a n ^ .

Tuesday, the U. S. Weather Bu
reau said, should see a change 
in the pattern. It should become 
windy, the forecast warned and 
added hopefully there was a chance 
of scattered showers.

Intruder Cuts 
Woman's Arm

Police officers today were in
vestigating a case in which a 
woman received cuts on her arm 
early thii morning when attacked 
in her home.

Melba Scarber is being treated 
at Malone A Hogan Hospital for 
two long cuts on her M t arm. 
above and below the elbow. Her 
doctor said this morning that the 
wounds were not serious, how
ever.

The police had not been able to 
the incident. It was learned that 
•he was attacked in her residence 
at 106 N. Benton. She stepped into 
the room where her baby was 
sleeping and someone slashMl her 
on the arm with a knife and then 
fled.

Leg isla tu re  S la p s  
P a y  R a ise  A tte m p t

ALL BUT 14 RECAPTURED

34 Escape In Maryland's 
Largest Prison Breakout

JESSUPS, Md. <AP)-Him dreds 
of state police. National Guards
men, county pcdice'and Marines 
captured ’ m ore fugitives today 
from a maaa prison break at the 
Patuxent Institution.

Fourteen of the 34 young in
mates who overpowered guards 
and broke out of the Institution 
for Defective Delinquents Sunday 
night were still at large.

Two others who might be from 
Patuxent were picked up in south
ern Maryland’s Calvert County 
and could reduce the number to 
12.

State Police Lt. W. W. Corbin 
said two airplanes flying low over 
the area had account^  for the 
capture of six prisoners early to
day.

“ The planes found four of them 
hidden under the trees,”  he said. 
“ A short time later they located 
two more going into the woods.”

Police alao quelled what Corbin 
said could have developed into a

riot this HKiming when four 
prisoners refused to return to 
their cells, threatened guards, and 
otherwise caused trouble.

Inmates made their break about 
7 p.m. Sunday by seizing keys 
from two unarmed guards and un
locking six doors between them 
and freedwn. State Supt. of Pris
ons James W. Curran said it was 
the largest break in the history of 
Maryland prisons.

Corbin estimated at least 300 
men were taking part in the 
search today for fugitives from 
the institution of 331 inmates 15 
miles southwest of Baltimore.

Harold M. Boslow, superintend
ent of the institution, said “ some 
can be considered dugerous. But 
it’s a blessed fact that two who 
have been caught are the most 
dangerous.”

The institution, a kind of model 
reform school, aims at rehabili
tating young lawbreakers who

have unusual mental and emotion
al probtoma. Those who escaped 
were convicted of robbery, lar
ceny or burglary. Most were in 
their 20t.

About 80 troopers were called 
to the scene f i ^  barracks all 
over the state. Three companies 
of the National Guard totaling 180 
men were summoned. County po
lice, Chrfl Defease members and 
volunteer firemen also joined the 
warefa.

The escape plot boiled into 
action suddenly Sunday night as 
64 prisoners were lolling in two 
recreation rooms on the flrst 
floor. A group of inmates grabbed 
guard John Wilson, 44, threw him 
to the Aoor and sc iz^  his keys.

They unlocked two doors, over- 
p ow ei^  John’s twin brother 
Hugh, grabbed his keys and 
opened four more doors.

Thirty-four inmates bolted into 
the gathering duak. There ia no 
outside wall.

Nehru Charts C arefu l Course  
Between Treaty, Sympathies

NEW DELHI, India (A P ^ A a  
the fugitive DalM Lama continued 
hia slow journey into India on 
foot. Prim e Mtibater Nehru cau
tion ^  that India muat steer • 
careful course between treaty ob
ligations to Red China and sym
pathy for the Tibetan rebels.

The young god-king of Tibet and 
his party ^  SO reached Towang, 
near India’s is<dated northeast 
frontier. Sunday at about the 
same time the Red Chinese were 
installing the rival Panchen Lama 
in the Tibetan capital of Lhasa.

As the exiled ruler neared the 
approaches to Towang Monastery, 
hundreds of tribesmen ad om ^  
with colorful sash-decorated hats 
and silver swords sent up a cheer.

Aromatic leaves were burned to 
purify the air as Tibet’s spiritual 
and political leader set foot in the 
monastery precincts. Villagers on 
the lofty plateau 10,000 feet above 
•ea level, had sounded trumpets 
and beaten drums since dawn to 
herald the Dalai Lama’s coming.

It was believed the next stage 
of the journey, to Tazpur on the 
Bramaputra River in Assam state, 
would take another six days. 
Much of the route must be coi^ 
ered on foot, since it lies through 
more of the nigged Himalayan 
country over which the Tibetans 
fled from  the Communists after 
the failure of the revolt in Lhasa.

After five days of marching, 
they can switch to Indian army 
jeeps at Bamdilla, in the foothills 
68 miles from Towang, and farther 
along to an Indian air force plane 
which could take the fugitive 
ruler and h ii top aides to New 
Delhi or wherever the Indian gov
ernment wants them.

(I) India’s security, (2) her desire 
to maintain cordial relations with 
Red China, and <3) the Indian 
peoples’ strong sympathy for the 
Tibetans.

The Dalai Lama is being escort
ed by Indian political and army 
officers, sent net only to assist 
him and do him honw but also 
to prevent newspaper interviews 
with him that might embarraaa 
the Indian government.

Peiping coupled its announce
ment of the Panchen Lama’s ele
vation to the Dalai Lama's throne 
with the announcement that the

21-)rear-old puppet would attend 
the National Peoples’ congreu  in 
Peiping April 17.

His planned departure for the 
Chineee capital in tha ihidat of 
Tibet’s gravest crisis underlined 
his figurehead status.

Peiping radio said that as the 
Panchen Lama moved from his 
lam asei^ in Shigatse to the Tibet
an capital, “ many Lhasa inhabi
tants burned pine incense and 
prostrated themselves to show 
their reverence.”  But the revolt 
continued in the Himalayan val
leys and passes.

More State Witnesses 
Due In Connie Death Trial

INDIANAPOLIS <AP) -  The 
prosecution will call three more 
witnesses today and conclude its 
case in the first-degree murder 
trial of Minnie B. (Cm nie) Nicho
las.

An Indianapolis neurosurgeon. 
Dr. John A. Hetherington, will be 
one of today's witnesses. The state 
probably will ask him to tell what 
cauld have caused nerve injuries 
to Mrs. Nicholas' arms

The 44-year-oId double-divorcee 
is charged with the fatal shooting 
of her wealthy lover, Forrest Teel, 
54. The shooting occurred in Teel's 
parked car near the apartment of 
his new girl friend.

The defense contends the shoot
ing was accidental and happened 
during a struggle. Mrs. Nicholas 
said a struggle with Teel caused 
the nerve injuries to her arms.

The state charges the shooting
Nehru "toW a news conference deliberate and any paralysis trial entered its fourth week. Jones’ amembnents

was caused by the defendant’s 
cramped position in her car when 
she tried to commit suicide by tak
ing an overdose of sleeping pills.

Other state witnesses scheduled 
to testify were R. K. Shull, report
er for the Indianapolis Times, and 
Detective Sgt. Phillip Sandersand.

Frank Symmes, chief defense 
counsel, said he wiU call 10 wit
nesses, but refused to name any 
of them except Mrs. Nicholas. He 
said she probably would take the 
stand Wednesday.

The defendant's story, which 
probably will take a full day. will 
deal with her 15-year love affair 
with the married Teel, a pharm
aceutical Firm executive.

“ I know I’ll be nervous up there 
on the stand." Mrs. Nicholas said, 
“ but it win be my first chance to 
tell my side of the story ”

Both sides were confident as the

Long - Awaited 
Money Battle 
Starts Today
AUSTIN (AP) -  The House (to* 

(eated by the narroweat of mar* 
gina today an attempt to add nina 
miBion dollars to tha big 196M1 
spending bill by giving state em 
ployes a general pay raise.

The vote was 73-68 to table an 
amendment that would give state 
hoQtital employes raises ranging 
from $480 a year upward.

Supporters and opponents of tha 
amendment by R ^ . Obie Jonca 
of Austin a g re^  the tost vote prob
ably would govern efforts to rates 
the pay employes in other depart
ments also.

The state employes pay raias 
vote—so close that v o ti^  ma
chines total had to be verified 
by a roll call—was the first test 
In considering the record size 
money bill.

Conrideration of the 2% billion 
dollar measure was halted for half 
an hour while representatives and 
senators met in a joint session to 
to bear Sen. Lyndon Johnson (D- 
Tex).

Johnson urged that the nation 
strengthen its stand for the im
pending test at Berlin.

SENATE. ALSO
The Senate also laid aside its 

work to hear the Senate nujority 
leader. The spectators’ gaDery in 
the House was filled ai^  special- 
permission was granted to let 
friends of representatives stand 
around tbs edges of the chsenbsr, 
aitbough the House was tedm ical- 
]y still ia session.

Before the Joint session, tbs Sen
ate passed, 264. a bill that srould 
increase from 2-3 to 44 the amount 
of investments that life insurance 
company could put into real es
tate loans.

The House agreed to consider 
each section of the 306-page appro
priations bill separately. A m ^ - 
ments would be offered to each of 
the four parts as laid out for de
bate.

The first section applying to the 
state's judiciary was approved 
within six m im it^ with no amead- 
ments offered. It calls for general 
revenue totaling $6406,101. an in- 
o v a te  of $181,131 over 1956-58.

The attempt to write a general 
wage increase for state employes 
into the bill was flrst made in de
bating the second section on hos
pitals and special schools. Rep. 
Obie Jones of Austin had sim ilar 
amendments for the employes in 
state departments and agencies 
and in state sdneation agencies 
and colleges.

OVERALL COST
Jones said the overall cost for 

all employes would be 8 m illi<» 
dollars extra for 1960-61 to give 
rsises ranging from 20 per cent (or 
those making below $3,400 to five 
per cent for those making over 
$4,800.

“ The Appropriations Committee 
always tells us there is no money 
for state employe raises.”  Jones 
said. "There’s no money for any
thing now. It srin be just as easy 
to include this nine millioa dollars 
more when you pass a tax bill.”

Members of the 21-member Ap* 
propriations Committee opposed

Sunday that the Dalai Lama prob
ably srould not stay near the fron
tier. There were persistent reports 
he eventually would bs taken to 
the south Indian hill station of 
Potacamund.

P.N. Menon, a senior official of 
India’s Foreira Ministry, is en 
route to Bamdilla to find out the 
Dalai Lama’s desires and explain 
the Indian government’s position.

Nehru has said the Tibetan spir
itual and p<nitical leader will be 
treated as an "honored guest” . He 
made clear the Indian govern
ment will recognize him as spir
itual leader of the Tibetan Budd
hists but will not let him form a 
government in exile.

Nehru toW his news conference 
his government ia still faithful to 
its treaty of coexistence with Red 
China, although India is “ obvious
ly interested and concerned about 
what happens”  in Tibet.

Ii)dia, he said, must arrive at a 
balance among three main consid
erations in meeting “ difficult and 
embarrassing situations already 
created that may continue”

The considerations, he said, are

Soviet Union Charges U.S. 
Violated Berlin^AirCorridor

Col. Drako Gets 
Oil Industry Honor

TITUSVILLE, Pa. (A P) -  A 
wreath of Easter lilies, freshened 
by overnight showers, marked the 
grave today of Col. Edwin Drake, 
the first man to drill a comm er
cial oil well in America. *

Because of the part Drake 
played in the wealthy oil industry 
his memory was honored yester
day at 'Titusville, It was the open
ing event of a summer-long ob- 
•ervaooa of o il's (MOtonnial year.

MOSCOW (A P) -  The Soviet 
Union has charged that the United 
States deliberately violated alti
tude regulations in the West Ber
lin air corridor to wreck the forth
coming East-West talks.

The State Department withheld 
official comment, but U.S. inform
ants in Washington said the Unit
ed States had no such intention 
when it sent a C130 transport into 
West Berlin at 20.000 feet last 
week.

The U.S. Embassy in Moscow 
received the latest accusation in 
a diplomatic note. Meanwhile, 
U.S. officials in Germany turned 
down a Soviet complaint that the 
plane, which was buzzed by So
viet fighters, became a safety 
hazard when it flew into Berlin 
March 37 The Soviets claim Al
lied planes in the corridor are pro
h ib it^  from going above 18.000 
feet.

The new Soviet protest said the 
Soviet government would 1M per-

ScKip Box Derby 
Boys!

Be at HCJC shops tonight from 
6:10 to 9. to use power tools on 
your racers. Advisors wiO b t 
on band to help you.

mit a n ^ iito  to hamper the for
eign ministws conference opening 
in Geneva May 11 and “ is doing 
everything to make these negotia
tions easier ’ ’

But the note said it was difficult 
“ not to consider the premeditated 
violation by American aircraft of 
the established order of air com 
munication with Berlin as other 
than the intention of the United 
States to worsen conditions for the 
foreign ministM ^ meeting, if not 
to wreck a ltogm er the already 
reached agreement to bold East- 
West talks”

The Soviet government news
paper Izvestia warned that for 
successful talks “ all the interest
ed parties should show will and 
desire, and also put in their place 
those who throu^  inertia or evil 
thinking continue to poison the 
atmosphere with s miasma pro
claiming the policy from a posi- 
Uon of strength”

The U.S. position is that there 
Is no legal ceiling in the Berlin 
air corridors and that planes can 
fly at any altitude droirable in 
ferrying supplies for the Allies.

The issue did not arise with 
older, propeller-driven p l a n t s  
which stayed below 10.000 feet 
But the C130 is a turboprop air
craft which operates most effi- 
ctontly at high altitudes. The 
United StatM. determtawd to s»- 
tablish its right to uao any tovel

in the corridor, reportedly plant 
to send additional high-1 e v e 1 
planes to and from W ^  Berlin. 
The C130 could haul coositorably 
more cargo than older planes if 
the Communists dose la ^  routes 
to West Berlin and the Allies tpr 
to supply their garrisons by air- 
Uft.

The Soviets say they reservs 
the air space above 10,000 feet for 
their jet fighters petroling thjs 
corridors and surrounding air 
space.

Tomorrow wiO be the opening 
day of a two-week Spring pro
gram, sponsored by local auto
mobile dsalers in cooperation 
with The Herald, to show you 
what outstanding values are 
available, right hers in Big 
Spring, for Ui m  who art ready 
to achie^’e that greet step for 
any fam ily — the buying of a 
new car.
See Tueaday’s Herald for much 
significant information about 
the new automobiles and Uw 
agsneiss which offer them. 
You'll be interested in sssing 
how you can live bettor by far 
in a brand new ear.
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Still No Unraveling T o  O ld  
Sem inole Robbery M ystery

Police Ponder 
Double Death

O klahom ansToVote Clouds Cover

SEMINOLE, T « .  (A P )-F orty -  
■evm yMTt a (o  two cunmen, one 
m uked and th« other woorinc 
false whiskers, hitched their 
horses to the rail in front of the 
Seminole National Bank to write 
a chapter in Western history that 
would make even the best script 
writers of today envious.

BursUnf into the tiny bank with 
aix-shootors in hand, they locked 
the lone employe on duty in the 
vault, scooped up $3,500 and then 
fled into the sanctuary of New 
M exico, a howling san<btorm and 
the passage of time.

Their escape remains one of the 
m ajor legally unsolved crim es in 
the South Plains.

One man was accused and 
brought to trial in Lubbock but 
was acquitted when the cariiier 
could not positively id e o ^  him.

In the remote New M exico sand
hills south of Eunice another man. 
shot between the eyes, was found 
a month after the r o b b ^ .

His clothes were partially burn
ed beside his b o ^  but a check 
of his teeth proved him a known 
Oklahoma badman. Officers who 
worked on the case believe be was 
one of the bank robbers who was 
slain for his share of the loot by 
his companion or companioos.

Cashier John Haney w’as alone 
in the bank on that Mustering, 
sand - storm y day of Feb. IS. 
1912, when the two robbers con
fronted him. The o(dy other em
ploye was home Ol.

Haney was ordered to put up his 
hands and turn around. He got 
only a split second look at the 
gunmen’s faces. One wore a ban
dana over the lower part of his 
face and the other wore whiskers 
that looked false to Haney.

One man kept a gun in Haney’s 
back while the other scooped up 
the money. Then they locked Han
ey  in the vault, oooly walked out 
o f the bank, swung into their sad
dles and struck out westwanl at 
a fast lope.

“ Haney need to eay be was ter- 
rifiad at flrat that ha would 
smothar.”  hia widow, Mra. Anette 
Haney who now lives in Lubbodt, 
recalls. “ But thera was a little 
crack under the door and ha could 
get air.”

After about $0 minutes, a coa- 
tom ar entered the bank a ^  heard 
Hanay yMUag. He caDod Sheriff

Old-Time Bank Robbery
Mrs. Annette Honey, ef Labbecfc Is the widow ef John Haney,-whe 
was cashier la the hank at Seminole ea that hhisterlag. saad- 
staraiy day la February of U12 whea aleae la the hank he was 
confreatad by two masked kaadlts. The mea escaped late New 
M cxice aad Owir escape remains one ef the m ajer legally aasolved 
ertuMs ia the history af the South Plaias.

Frank Lord who released the 
cashier.

Within minutes the sheriff and 
his deputy, Dick Cousina, were in 
the saddle and in hot pursuit of 
the two baMi robbers.

After the officers rode off into 
the blowing sand, the residents 
of Seminole raised a great hue 
and cry.

"Everybody In town was pack
ing a gun,”  recalls R. W. Pittmen, 
Seminole real estate dealer who 
has been here SO years.

It didn’t take long for the towns
people to find out bow weQ the 
bank robbery had been planned. 
The baodKs had tfken the precau
tion to ride around the town, clip
ping telephooe lines connecting 
Seminole with the outside world.

Scientist Suggests 
Creating 'H ell Fire'

H r ALTON m Jim P H C T

to-BOSTON (AP>-nA edcBl 
day dedarad we engfat te ereafe 

fires'* OB earth. Joat l»  aee

He waraad the loviBt Unioa is 
prohaUy trying Is  do it — first

The hefi fires wonld be labora
tory tem pcraiorcB of 10,000 to 
00,000 degreae — 2 to 12 timas 
hotter than tfaoae usually .pro- 
duoad ea earth.

Out e f research witti them 
com e an entirely new chemistry 
— perhaps vaet^ m oca powerful 
rocket fuels, strong new mate
rials, stranga new diam icala.

A re isarch jump into these 
“ heO fires”  was urged by Dr. 
Aristld V . Grease, preaideat of the 
Research Institute of Temple Uni
versity. at opening ■aesimw of the 
A m e r i c a n  Chemical Society’s 
USth nadonal maeting.

” We simply don’t know much 
about what happens ia chem ical 
and physical reactions above 
about S.OOO d ep ea s,”  be said. 
“ But temperatures above 10,000 
degrees might lead to new fuels, 
rocket propellents, and materials 
able to resist tremendous beat.”

“ Our national security could he 
involved, if these high tem pers- 
rocket fuels, strong new mate
rials, strange new chem icals.

“ TIm  Soviet Union is trying to 
leapfrog us in the missile race, 
and probably is working bard on 
facilities to create ultra-high tem
peratures.”

Really high temperatures can be 
created by furnaces focusing the 
sun’s rays, by some rocket m o
tors, and by plasma jets, or 
streams of gases created by elec
tric arcs.

Ut« For Aged
WA8H1NGT0N fAP> -  A call 

for the nation to use the talents 
and abilities of its increasing 
number of aged persons came 
from  Sen. Lyndm Johnson (D-Tex) 
yesterday.

Dr. GrooM urgea m ore such 
faciktlet for roiearch into tba hell 
fire range.

He described two new steps Into 
this higher temperature range 
made at the research institute.

One is creating hot flames, 
finxNigh plasma jets using oxygen, 
osooo. sod  other materials, that 
can produce continuous tempera
tures up to 60,000 degrees F.

Various chamicals and mate
rials wiU be exposed to these 
temperatures to see bow they re
a c t New types of chem ical reac
tions might occur.

A second step is discovery, of a 
method of storing pure oxone in 
laboratory tanks, and then using 
it in, controlled amoonts, with no 
danger of explosions, (hone, the 
ttn ^ a to m  form  of oxygen, 
makes anything burn at h i^ r  
temperature and faster than it 
does with ordinary oxygen.

But one line to Lamesa had 
been overlooked so that it didn’t 
take long to alert New M exico 
officers.

Meanwhile the sheriff and his 
deputy once caught sight of two 
men believed to be the robbers 
but could not overtake them. The 
fact that the robbers were able 
to outdistance the o f f i c e r s  
strengthened the belief that the 
Outlaws had fresh horses stationed 
in the sand hills.

New M exico officers that night 
bMieved they sighted the men but 
they eluded capture. Thera their 
trail vanished.

After the body of the Oklahoma 
badman was found, investigating 
officers found he bad been friend
ly  with another man. one who fit- 
UnI the description of the second 
robber.

The bankox’ associatioo hired 
a detective named Boyd and be 
set out to find the suspect.

Boyd dressed like a prospector 
and started a search throu^  the 
Southwest that lasted nearly a
year. Riding a burro into a rafi- 
road cam p along the border he 
found the man he was looking
for. He slept in the same shack 
with him until he could secure
help and put the man under ar- 
r ^ .

The man was brought to trial 
but was acquitted after Haney
said he could not identify him as 
one of the robbers.

NASHVILLE, Tm m . (A P )-W as 
Vernal Joseph Roberts Jlr.. 27, 
shot to death in a quarrel with 
his m edical college classmate, 
Anna L. Jackson, 24, who later 
shot haraelf?

That was the question police 
pondered today ia going over a 
murder-suidde theory in their 
deaths. Medical Examiner W. J. 
Coe said Saturday night he was 
listing their deaths as double sui
cide.

Roberts, whose body was sent 
to h ir father's home in Galveston, 
Tex. (4217 Avenie I>. was found 
shot to death in Miss Jackson’s 
bedroom. Earlier, she was found 
dying in his automobile near Aah- 
1 ^  City, 21 miles northwest of 
here.

Both principals were Negro stu
dents at Meharry M ediud Col
lege.

An Investigator for the district 
attorney's office, John W. Cole, 
said a small Spanish pistol was 
found in the wrecked car and 
that Miss Jackson had a bullet 
wound in hor shoulder. She also 
had wreck injuries.

Cole said evidence uneovend so 
far indicated Miss Jackson shot 
Roberts after a quarrel and then 
drove his car to the Ashland City 
area where she shot herself while 
driving.

Police said Roberts’ wife, Mrs. 
Barbara Roberta of New Yorit had 
returned from  here to New York 
in January In anticipation of the 
birth of the couple’s third child.

Police listed Miss Jackson’s 
next of kin as Dr. F . A. Jackson 
of Baltimore, Md., but said her 
body was sent to Greensboro, 
N.C., where her mother lives.

O n Repeal Tuesday
OKLAHOMA CITY (A P ) -  

Oklahomans wind up a short but 
hard campaign Tuesday' by dddd- 
ing whether te swap 81 yaars of 
prohibitioa for legal liquor.

Observers predict up to 700,000 
Voters will have their say.

Ona question daterminas wheth
er to repeal consUtittioaal prohi- 
bition, in effect since statehood, 
and substitute legal liquor. The 
amendment provides for private 
package stores, with sales by the 
drink banned.

Tba sacond guesUoa. .dMermines 
i f  coun^ option will be adopted 
if repeal passes. If both are ap
p ro v e , counties will vote May 12 
on whether to go wet or stay dry.

The election follows by two days 
a hugo affort by state law offi
cers to dry up Oklahoma. Led tqr 
33-year-Old Safety Commissioner 
Joe Cannon, d ty . county and state 
officers raided 1) Tulsa bootleg
gers and 14 Tulsa nightclubs Sat
urday night.

Then at midnight a vast net
work of roadblo^s was set up 
over moet of the state for six 
hours.

Neither raids nor roadblocks 
netted much—SO bottles of liquor 
and 22 persona arrested on liquor 
charges—but Cannon termed it a 
tuccees.

He has headed the three-month 
cradtdown which Gov. J . Howard 
Edmondaon promised voters in his 
campaign la ^  summer.

The cradidown had the an
nounced aim of giving voters a 
clear choioa between repeal and 
enforced prohibition.

It also was seen as an effort 
to stir up thousands of wet voters 
who in p u t years have either vot
ed dry or stayed home Election

Day. Registrations, aipeciaUy in 
wet Tulsa and Oklahoma Q ty, are
up coneidtrabb.

The United Dry Aaan., fiam cad
moetly by dmrefaes, pitched the 
prohibition campaign to tha evils 
of alcohol and waakneaaaa in the 
amendment.

Dry hopes for victory ia the 
state’s sixth repeal election reet 

[aaiution 
state’s

on a far su p ^ o r organ 
through a m ajw ity of the 
d iu raea .

However, not all faiths or oven 
all churches of som e faiths have 
stvported prohlbltioD. A few are 
actively working for repeal.

Wet optimism stems from sev
eral factors. Repeallsts contend
there ere several thousand young 

who could
election in

adults fav( 
not vote in 
1949.

They point to the 1967 defeat 
of a ^  sponsored aroeodmeat for 
county option on IJ  beer.

Wets say voters no longer fear 
buying a ” ptg in a poke”  since 
for the first 4im e the repeal bill 
has been authored by the Legis
lature and speDs out certaia s i ^  
controls and revenue division.

Finally wets d te  the overwhelm
ing vieUxy by Edmondson in last 
summer’s Dem ocratic prim ary, 
promised the election end gener
ally was regarded as a wet il- 
thwgh be (fid not take a public 
stand during the repeal cam 
paign.

Mofrador Improves
MEXICO CITY (A P )-H la  doc

tors said last night that bullfighter 
Manuel Capetillo, seriously gored 
two weeks ago, continues to show 
satisfactory improvement.

Part Of State
Bf n «  AMMtotoS rrM*

Cloudy skies covered southern 
and centrid portions of Texas 
Monday and it was mostly clear 
to partly cloudy over the rest of 
the state.

A cool fr i»t that penetrated 
southwestward through the Pan
handle Sunday night stopped its 
forward movement early Monday 
and f o r e c a s t s  indicated mild 
weather for the state through 
Tneeday.

A few thundershowers were ex- 
pectad In North' Central and West 
Texas for Tuesday. Otherwise, a 
long-range forecast indicated, the 
state could expect little or no 
moisture for Uio next five days 
with temperatures 2 to S degrees 
above noinnal.

Summery heat hit the atate Sun
day end a severe weather warn' 
ing, first posted for 4 p.m. to 10 
p.m. in North Central Texas, was 
lifted at 6 p.m. with no storms re 
ported.

Presidio in the Big Bend coun 
try reported Sunday's highest 
nuudmum, e bat 96, while Galves
ton's balmy 74 was the lowest 
maximum.

Shortly before dawn Monday, 
the temperature range was from 
Brownsville’s 70 to Dalhart’s 43. 
Most temperatures were in the 
OOe.

^-Hour W m Ic DEAR
SEATTLE. (A P) — WoN Coast 

longshoro leaders today proposed 
a 35-hour work week, reduced re
tirement age and higher minimum 
wages to help meet "(fisplecement 
of men by machioes.'*

PAST40
TraelM wM MTTMO BP Bl6Mn 
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3-Day Wafeh Repair
EDWARDS HEIGHTS PHARMACY
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150,000 FAMIUES HAVE ALREADY MADE .THE MAGNIFICENT CHANGE TO

THE CLEAN WINGED
STYLE OF BUICK '59 !
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N O T I C E
to my friends and 

customers— back working 
now, due to illness have 

been off.

DRIVE-IN
BARBER SHOP

1407 Gregg FboM  AM 4-42U

Operaters: 
Reym ead Lladaey— 

JerreO W efter 
Owner:

Effifli Owens

:S 4 i

Spring stenns spell vacatioes . . 
epail fornitere, tea. We PROTECT 
year fnrnitnre In trnnait . . . pnek 
it carefnlly . . .  nnlond it the same 
wny. Mederate ratee.
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100 JOHNSON

Chrane Chiropractic Clinic
A  Modem Clinic For The Restoration 

And Preservation Of Your Health
D r. W illio m  T . CkraBC« B .S ., D .C .

206 lltk  Place Dial AM 10202

N ext Hm* y*w  
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I J«wk HirBwgh 
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/f'f SO much fat fur to FLY!

DAUM
EL PASO

your windshield af the unmistakably clean, 
take B mament te envy Bs owner. . .

He owns Car . . .  "hottest”  thing on wheels today.
He owns THE style that's farthest ahead hoUi in public notice and 

in future trade-in worth.
He commands tha moat affieient automobile power plant in America 

today. (Buick's new Wildcat engines not oniy deliver an important 
increase in actual miles per gallon. . .  but when you take car weight and 
performance into account, they get m on out of each gallon of gas 
than any others.)

He stops with Buick’s exclusive braking system. (Fin-cooled, front 
and rear, aluminum drums in front.)

When be wants to spe^ up or slow down, he feels the quick answers 
of the smoothest transmissions of a ll . . . (only Buick combines Twin 
Turbine* or 'Triple Turbine* transmission smoothness with Wildcat 
getaway).

But why not find out for yourself? 'This car’s quietness of motion. Its

comjort of roonuness and ride. Its willingnets to do exactly what you 
wish of it

You’ll live so much better in a Buick '59. Let your Quality Buick 
Dealer show you v h y . . .  and how easily the man in the Buick could be 
. . .  YOUl
Visit yowQualUyBuidc Dealer soon. Bets anxious to shoe) you why your family 
belongs in the next 150,000 to make the magnificent change to Buick '591

It Bltn Boit M BOOM modib.• # •
rt> owNSKs or cams in -tns lmadino vow-rnicto I”  . . .  Fen’ll be surprised
how easily you can oum a Buick Le Sabre insteadl Be sure to aek your Buick dealer
about -TBS MOST IMPORTANT $ 2 0 0 *VTOMORIUI WORUTI

BUICK ’59

eOMTIMBMfAL 
AfUttlES

SEE YOUR LOCAL AUTHORIZED QUALITY BUICK DEALER NOW...  g

YOUR QUALITY BUICK DEALER IN BIG SPRING IS;

<dl CkaifciMdrW af AM 44971 NcEWEN MOTOR (0 . • 403 S. Scurry
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LIST IS ENDLESS
fy  AIIQAIL VAN lUREN

Alcoholics" House 
Place O f  Salvation

DEAR ABBY: I w u  amused to 
read the letter from “ DISAP- 
APPOINTED”  and was surprised 
with your reply. So what if 
“ Mamma’s B oy" does want her to 
mash his potatoes and butter his 
toast for him? How many men 
do keep their dresser drawers 
neat and hang op their clothes? 
This younf lady is misinformed 
as to her wifely duties. It is the 
duty of a wife to fix her husband’s 
meals (yes, mash his potatoes and 
butter his toast), to pidc up after 
him and keep his dresser drawers 
neat. What rise does she have to 
do all day? HAPPILY MARRIED 

(FOR 8 YEARS)
DEAR MARRHEO: What else 

does she have to de all day? Lady, 
I am afraid it U TOO who are 
m W afonned. There is washlaf. 
Irealag, poUshiag, dishwashing, 
scmhM ag, marfcetiag, ceeklag, 
bakiag and meadiag. aad I am 
sure there are women whe conid 
add te thia list withoat much ef
fort.

• • •
DEAR ABBY( (Reader asked if 

a cat eats all the m ouse): Yes a 
cat eats all the mouse, beginning 
at the nose. Very tidy a ^ t  it, 
too. Doesn’t leave a trace. If the 
snack is a bird, there'll be a few 
feathers around, but if it’s a 
mouse, only the cat knows what
was for lunch. L.B.• • •

DEAR ABBY; In answer to your 
'q u ery , “ Does a cat eat all the 

m ouse?”  I can state with some au
thority that the cat eats a il, the 
mouse, but he regurgitates the in
digestible hair in the form  of a 
liUle ball about the size of a nick
el. He will also bring up any other 
indigestible matter, or that which 
r e p ^  him such as the gall blad
der. If the cat is not very hun
gry, he will let the tail hang out 
o f his mouth. Satisfied? Well, back 
to breakfast. PHIL• • •

DEAR ABB.Y; I have conferred 
with several experts and have

been assured that cats DO eat all 
the mouse. Including the tail. Cats 
will NOT eat a rat’s  tail, how
ever, as a rat’ s tail is bitter.

SAN JOSE
• • #

DEAR ABBY: My son, aged 
14, was Invited by a girl classmate 
to be her escort at a schori dance. 
He accepted. A meeting of the 
school council was held and m y 
son’s name was brought up for 
president. This girl stood up at 
the meeting and said to withdraw 
his name as he was too dumb. 
My son said, “ Just for tbat-abe 
can take h m elf to the dance.”  
As this is the daughter of one of 
my neighbors and he has accept
ed the date, I would like to have 
him take her anyway. He still re
fuses. Answer soon.

TROUBLED MOTHER
DEAR MOTHER: U the gM  ae- 

taally SAID what yea saM she 
said, I don’t hlame year son for 
refariag to take her. Any gM  who 
is that tactless deserves to stay 
home.

• • •
DEAR ABBY: I was taught that 

a b<^ doesn’t have any respect for 
a girl who lets him kiss her the 
first time he tries. This boy tried 
to kiss me and I told him NO, 
so he didn’t try again. I like him 
a lot and want to know how I cap 
get him to try again.

MISSING OUT
DEAR MISSING: U he’s aormal 

and yon’re attraettve, time le year 
best ally. Be available bat a 
eager. • • •

Are your parents square? Get 
ABBY’S booklet. "What Every 
Teen-ager Wants to Know.”  Send 
25 cents and a large, self-ad 
dressed, stamped envelope to 
ABBY in care of The Big Spring 
Herald. • • •

For a personal reply, write to 
ABBY in care of The Big Spring 
Hekald. Enclose a srif-addressed, 
stamped envelope.

H-SU A dds Second 
M ajor Executive

The Rev. Byron Bryant, pastor 
of the First Baptist Church of 
Breckenridge, Sunday resigned his 
pastorate to head a reorganized 
division of pubUc relations for 
Hardin • Simmons University at 
Abilene.

His appointment was announc
ed by Dr. Evan Allard Reiff, H-SU 
prcakient, and W. P . Wright of 
Abilene, chairman of the board 
of trustees.

This is the second m ajor new 
post to be filled since being au
thorized by the H-SU trustees 
March 17.

The first position was that of 
vice president for development, to 
which Dr. Lee Hemphill of Little
field was named a week ago.

Both men, graduates of H-SU. 
are expected to assume their new 
duties May 1. Dr. R eiff said the 
university “ la particularly pleased 
to ddd to Hs staff two men of the 
stature of Dr. Hemphill and Rev. 
Bryant as successful pastors, as 
le x e rs  in Baptist denominational 
affairs, and as devoted graduates 
of Hardin-Simmons”

The reorganized division of pub
lic relations will include activi
ties and offices form erly independ
ent or reporting dirertly to the 
president. Bryant will hold the 
title of director of the division 
with administrative cabinet rank. 
Other cabinet officers are Dr. 
Hemphill, vice president W. T. 
Walton, Dean of Faculties H. B. 
Smith, Controller E. W. Bailey 
and Executive Assistant George L. 
Graham.

“ Dr. Hemphill will seek to 
strengthen the endowment and 
capital resources of the univer
sity, working directly with the 
trustees and the general constitu
ency in a long range program ,”  
Dr. R eiff explained. “ Mr. Bryant, 
on the other hand, will direct the 
intermediate forces of the univer
sity in Immediately interpreting 
those functions and services to the 
general public.”

Four offices, or departments, 
will be maintained under Bryant’s 
immediate supervision. They are: 
U) the department of alumni af
fairs, (2) the university news bu
reau, (8) the d ep a rtm ^  of pro
motion, including promotional pub
lications and stuoeitf admissions, 
and (4) the campus enlargement 
campaign office.

The Rev. Bryant will himself 
operate the temporary campaign 
office, but the other three depart
ments are permanent.

“ It is anticipated.”  Dr. R eiff 
said, “ that Mr. Bryant will bring 
a far more effective coorthna- 
tion into this area than has been 
possible since Frank Junell, for
m er vice president who is now a 
Lubbock bankw, left the headship

fourof public relations vacant 
years ago.”

Present and expected growth is 
adding tremendous new adminis 
trative burdens to the president’s 
office, board president Wright ex
p la in^ . The current campaign fw  
tl.S(X).0(X) for new buildings is be
ing carried on largriy by vriun- 
t ^  leadership with partial 
siatance of the university adminis
trative staff.

“ It was obvious to the trus
tees,”  Wright declared, “ that the 
area o f public relations needed 
to be reorganized. If the presi 
dent and other administrative of
ficers of the university were to 
develop the projected 'academ ic 
proCTam for doubled enrollment 
in the next 10 years with signif 
icant academ ic excellence, they 
had to have top level assistance 
to meet the increasing demands 
of this area of public relations 
and services.”

Bryant is a 1940 graduate of 
H-SU with the B. A. degree, and 
received his M. A. there in 19M.

Bom March 9. 1918, be was 
reared at EliasviUe in Stephens 
County and finished high school 
there in 1938. He committed his 
life to the ministry in the summer 
of 1935 prior to his senior year 
in high school.

While in H-SU he preached at 
Crystal Falls in Stephens Coun 
ty, and Elmdale, near Abiiena 
^  first full pastorate was at As 
permont, where he served two 
years.

S u b^u en tly , be was pastor at 
Kermit three years, Harlandale 
Baptist Giurcfa in San Antonio 
five years. Stamford's First Bap
tist (Hiurch from October, 1950 to 
February, 1957, and pastor at 
Breckenridge since.

He is now a trustee of Hardin- 
Simmons University and a mem 
ber of the executive committee 
of its board. He also is a trustee 
of Hendrick Memorial Hospital.

He has served as moderator el' 
the Stonewall, Pecos Valley, San 
Antonio and Jones County Bap
tist Assns.; is a form er president 
of District 17 of the Baptist Gen
eral Convention of Texas; was for 
six years a m onber of the gen 
eral convention's executive board; 
and served several years as presi 
dent of the Lenders Baptist En
campment.

Rev. Biyant is married to 
form er high school classmate 
Juanita Reid. They have two 
daughters, Janice, 17, and Ann 
15.

BYRON RRYANY

Bergman Beams 
At Film Honors

HOLLYWOOD (A P )-“ It seems 
that I have never been away.'

So said Ingrid Bergman, beam 
ing, as the top stars of Hollywood 
gathered to honor her on her first 
visit to the film capital in a dec
ade.

The occasion was a dinner 
dance at the home of film  exec 
utive Buddy Adler and his wife 
actress Anita Louise. Ingrid per- 
SMially greeted each of the 300 
fu ists.

The Saturday night affair lasted 
well into Sunday morning. A fea
ture of the late hours: Sir Lau
rence Olivier doing a jitterbug 
routine to “ Turkey in the Straw.’

Among those present were Jen
ny Ann Lindstrom, Ingrid’s 19- 
year-rid daughter by her first 
marriage, and her third husband 
Swedish theatrical producer Lars 
Schmidt.

Miss Bergman is in Hollywood 
to present one of the Oscars at 
tonight's Academy Awards pres
entation.

By JUNETTA WATSON
FMt Staff

WrMtaa f*r Th* StatttataS FnM
HOUSTON (A P )-T h e  House on 

McKinney Avenue looks ram- 
shackled and run down on the out
side.

Inside, it has been cleaned and 
Mit in order. Aad the people in 
it are busily doing the same thing 
with their own lives and those of 
others.

It is the 12th Step House of Al
coholics Anonymous, which in the 
last three years has sobered up 
about 1,300 drunks. It is run by 
alcoholics for alcoholics.

Every drunk who approaches 
the front door is not admitted. He 
must be sick with alcoholism, ad
mit it and want to do something 
about it. Those who enter com e 
from  a cross section of Houston 
and represent almost every pro
fessional and social class.

One graduate who entered as a 
transient almost three years ago

said, “ I now call Houston my 
home, for it was here that I began 
to live.”

The alcoholic is often treated 
with alcohol initially. “ We give 
him a drink if be is about to go 
into DT*s (delirium tremens) or 
convulsions, but we control the 
bottle,”  one of the leaders said.

Then the alcoholic is gradually 
weaned. Sudden withdrawal is 
quite painful and sometimes dan
gerous.

Next, to give him nourishment, 
the alcoholic is given a concoc
tion of wine, milk and a raw egg. 
“ It tastes terrible,”  one graduate 
said, “ but an alcoholic will drink 
it just to get the alcohol.”

In a day or two he is given soft 
foods. In five or six days he will 
begin to eat, retain his food and 
sleep at n i^ t. During this time 
a concerted attempt is made to in-

doctiliiate him Into the AA pre- 
Ipam .

The akoholie is allowed to stay 
on until be can find a Job, go 
home to his fam ily, or find an
other place to stay. For those who 
have no place to go, the house 
has an exteneion group for those 
who are not ready emottonally to 
face a life of sobriety.

Both groups are supported ex
clusively by contributions from  AA 
members. “ I go there just to as
sociate with non-drinkers,”  a law
yer said.

An advertising executive with 
almost three years of sobriety 
said he hit jsiils from  Honolulu 
to New York. “ I had been on a 
4-year drunk and traveled 25,000 
niiles,”  he said. He had lost some 
good jobs and had borrowed $5,000 
which he is now paying back.

“ There have been a whole se
ries of m iracles which have com e 
about, 1 briieve, from  trying tq 
live the AA program ,”  me said. 
He now has a good job, a wife, 
a new home, nice furniture, two 
cars and good clothes.

A lawyer told of sobering up on 
his own but staying sober with 
the AA. “ You can’t ^  it by your
self,”  he said. "1 got the point 
whmw I had to have a half irint

of vodka before I could tie my 
shoes in the mraming.

“ I almoet went crasy the first 
six months I was dry. But after 
six months I had m y business and 
my problem  of drink was partially 
solved. Then it was easier.”

Fifty per cent of those who 
take tb^ A A  program never drink 
again. Some 25 per cent fall off 
the wagon once and cUmb back 
on. Another 12.5 per cent need 
several tries and the renudnder 
never make the grade.

“ By helping m other alcoholk,”  
said one man of seven years of 
sobriety, “ you are constantly re
minded of how bad it is at the 
bottom and you nevo- want to go 
back.

“ You look at the guy with the 
shakes and you say,' T his was 
me seven years ago,’ and it makes- 
you cringe.”

Oil Prob«
HOUSTON (AP) — A Uberty 

County p 'and jury holding an oU 
investigatidh has named at least 
13 persons in 375 indictments re
t u r n  &riurday night, the Hous
ton P oetm id  today.
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Bomber Chief 
Asks More Power

WASHINGTON (A P )-1 1 i« ch iri 
o f Am erica’s strategic bomber 
fleet coateskds plane aad misrile 
production must be boosted if the 
United States is to maintain tbs 
power to deter the Soviet Unioa 
from  war.

"W e have the deterrent posture 
today. We can lose it tomorrow,”  
Gen. Thomas S. Power told s

Hoom  ApproprietioM  sntirnnufl 
tee in • doeed-door beerlag Fsb. 
U . A beevily e e iM ed  trsneeripl 
of hie reoerk s wee mnde piibtte 
Snoday.

To V. TROUBLES?
Cheek year T. V. lohea

P R E R o l . . .

T O B Y ' S
U n  O retf 1 M B . « k

S c i e n c e  S h i  

N e w  W a y  W i t  

S t o p s  I t e h — J
IW  T«h. N. T. <a»*tal) -  Por tlM 
fln t tisM iei«se« baa foaiid • a*w 
kcaliar mbstanea with tita aaten- 
iih ia s ability to ihrlak  homor- 
rhoMs. itop itchinx, aod raliava 
yala — withoat aarcary.

In caM after eaie, whilt ccntly 
rtliavin r pain, actual raduetion 
(ihrinkara) took plaoa.

Moot amailBr of all—roavlta wora 
aa thOToach that ooffarars wada

i n k s  P f l e s  

l i o u t  S u r g e r y  

R e l i e v e s  P a i n
aatm lAias rtetaaiasta Ilka "Pflae 
hava etaaid te ba a proktaaol”

'Tka loerat Is a naw kaaline s«k- 
staocA (Bio-Dyna*)—diaeevary af 
a world-faaaens raaaarch laatitate.

Thia sabstanea ia a«w avaHakla 
la OKppotttory ar atetaioat /oros 
ander tka aama PrtfmrMtUn H.* 
At year d ragfia t. Money kaak 
goarantaa.
— •mm.v.M.rm.arn.

Ni|!UjlilJl.l
' -rV?

.. .for cars with power brakes, 
power steenng and air-conditioning.'

I f  yotir CRY has p o w e r  steering o r  ahr-conditioning o r  other power 
accessories, you know how these oonvenienoes load  the engine c i your car.

Only Gdden, Esso Extra gasoline has the added power diat absorbs this 
extra bad and still delivws maxunmn peifonnanoe from your engme.

Golden Esso Extra Is a mtisf for cars with power aooessories, and it will 
improve the performance of any car in any price daM.

It is the world’s finest gasoline. It has highest octane rating. It eliminates 
"bucking" as you start and "rumble" as you run. It gives you superior mileage. It 
bums deaner than any other gasoline. And it adds the power and response that 
make driving safer—and yes, more funi

The cost Is only pennies more than the cost of gasoline in the middle-price 
range (about a nideel a day on the average), and you get a dividend of improved 
performance on every mile you travel

Golden Esso Extra will improve the performance of any car in any price 
class. Use it in yours. Fill up under your neighbors Humble siga—every time.

HUMBLE
H U Itm .R  o i k  O  K H m ilM IO  ' lO A M T

For **Prmfum" Ueen

Esso Extra Gasoline
Th« best "prenrium** gasoline available. Oot-fanks 

many ao-called mper-piemhnns in octane rating, deea- 
buming chaiacteristics, mileage. A superior gasoline in Ibe 
middle-price range.

For *'Regutar  ̂there

Humble Motor Fuel
Cdhtinuoosly improved to meet the needs of asm . 

Good octane rating, bums clean, excellent mileage. Unifonn 
in quality everywhere you fill up. Second to none amonv 
the "regulars,* aud better than mosti

Brooks Humble Service 310 East 4th AM 4.8121

I

I
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Leaving By Boat
Thrt* Mmii hMts art d a tttrtd  artaae a kttM  la tabarkaa B atctt. aartli at Kaektard. OL. aa rtal* 
denU wart ttacaa ltd  aa Uw Eoek RItct cM Uaate to riat. A a t*  cm bI akowad absM t 1.7M kamttoaa 
la toe Baekftrd arta.

Church Attendance R. L. Donelson,
Falls 33 Per G ent

Church attandanca in B if Sprtnf 
Sunday dacraaaad about SS par 
cent from  tba record crowds 
reported at Easter sarvicas a 
week earliar.

Sunday school attandanca fd l 
only about IfH  par cant, howtver.

Tha eatlmatea art baaad on re
ports from  U  churcfaaa — the 
sam e group raportlng both weeks. 
The survey was made by Tha 
Herald at tha sugfastioa of the 
Big Sprinf Pastors Assn, which 
last week undertook a stw ^ of 
means to maintain church attend
ance at a high lava! throughout 
the year.

The 1> churdtos raportad i.TM 
in morning worship sarvioss yas- 
terday. On Easter, tha total was 
t,523.

Sunday school totals wars 4.SM 
yesterday and IJ7S 00 Easter.

Indivktaal Sunday school and 
church totals ysatarday (with East
er reports in paranthasas ) wars:

First Assembly of God. 242 and 
100 ( 305 and 35(?); First Baptist, 
6U and 1.000 < 628 and t,200>; E. 
4th Baptist. 357 and 375 ( 997 and 
4751; Baptist Temple. 293 and 350 
(427 and 600); College Baptist. 
279 and 900 ( 275 and 360); HUl- 
crast Baptist, 117 and 140 <129 
and 195); St. M ary's Episcopal, 
67 and 144 (97 and 941); North 
Side Baptist. 70 and 100 (116 and 
ITS); Trinity Baptist, 231 and 575 
(4U and 700); West Side Baptist. 
191 and 225 (151 and 250).

Also, First Christian, 204 and 167 
(242 and 440); Church of (Christ 
at 14th and Main. 967 and 580 ( 436 
and 900); First Methodist, 175 and 
625 (725 and 1,417); Wesley Meth
odist. 906 and 273 ( 9M and 340); 
Park Methodist. 71 and 96 (109 
and I tt ); Church of Nazarana, 
190 and 170 (171 and 190); First 
Prasbytarian, 199 and 235 ( 276 
and 590) and First Church of God, 
92 and 92 (120 and 126).

Country Club To Docide On 
Propog^ Sole Of Property'•fX) y h

r dUb
A dedsioa on ^bather tha Big 

Spring Country (Hub shall sail its 
property Just south of tha d ty  
m ay be raachad at a special nMm- 
bership meeting next Monday eve
ning.

R. R . W eaver, du b prssidaot, 
has called tba meeting for coo- 
sideratioB of a board of directors 
recomm endation.

Roy D. Fuqua 
Services Set 
For Wednesday

Roy D. Fuqi.a, 40, native of 
Coahoma, died Saturdsy in York,
Neb.

Funeral sarvicas will be held 
at 2 p.m . Wednesday in tha Church 
of Clu-ist at Coahoma. River Fu
neral Home la in charge. Nap- 
hews wQl ha pallbaarars.

.Mr. Fuqua was bom  in Coa
homa Aug. 31, 1913. and lived 
there all his life until moving 
to York six years ago. Survivors 
include hiS wife. Mrs. Martha Fu
qua: two sons. Tommy and Royce 
O n e  Fuqua; his mother, Mrs. 
Eula Fuqua of Big Spring; two 
brothers. Oley Fuqua of Big 
Spring and Paul Fuqua of Odes
sa; and three sisters, Mrs. W. C. 
Barber of Blythe. CaUf., and Mrs. 
D. C. Minchew and Mrsi W. 
K. Allen of Sand Springs.

The board has auggastad that 
the property be told or exchanged 
for not leas than 1390,000 p r o v 
ed an adequate new sita can be
obtained at "a  raasooabla flgura."

At tha last meeting of club stock- 
hoUars, a com m ittee waa appoint
ed to study possibilities of telling 
or exchangiog tha property. It 
w u  pointed out at that time that 
the dub is approaching the time 
whan curtailed faciliUaa will not 
naaet tha needs of tha mem ber
ship. Also, H was suggested that 
tba property has becom e too valu
able to be held for golf purposaa.

“ Ovarturaa have b m  made by 
several intereatad paiHae, but we 
have been unable to obtain a firm  
offer until we can tagr definitely 
whether we would make a deal," 
Weaver said.

Ha called for a full rapresenta- 
tion of the mambership at next 
Monday's meeting.

Killer Sought
GRAFTON. Wis. (A P )-A uthori- 

ties pushed an intensive manhunt 
today for the slayer of ■ 5-yenr- 
old boy kidnaped while on the way 
to a store and found dead of stab 
wounds in a roadside ditch.

The body of Ben Wagner of Mil
waukee, was faund by a newspa
per delivery man making his 
morning rounds Sunday. Grafton 
is IS miles north of Milwaukee.

Stanton, Dies;
Rites Tuesday

STANTON — Robert Lee Donel-
soo. 73, who had lived in this 
area 70 years and who has been
in Martin County for tha past 35 

today.years, dlad bars early 
Ha passed away at 3 aJn. in

tba Physicians’ Hospital aftar a
long iUhaas. F or the past year he 
bad bean in ( a i l^  h ^ th  and
had bean hospitalised fbr about 

wntbtba past moni
Sarvicas will be held at 10 a re. 

Tuwday in the First Methodist 
Church with the Rev. A. A. Mc- 
Cleeky officiating. Burial will be 
in the E verpeen  Cemetery with 
Arrington n n e ra l Home In 
charge of arrengoments.

Mr. DoMlson was a native Tex
an and was reared at Westbrook 
where be lived for 31 veers be
fore cfxning to Martin County to 
farm  in 1914.

Surviving him are six sons, 
Aaron D ^ la o n , Stanton, J. L. 
Dontlson, Joshua, Hanry Dooal' 
■on. Houston, J. D. Dontlson, 
Kress, Seth B. Donelson, Lam- 
pasas, and M orris E. D m lsen ; 
and one daiuhter, Mrs. Mary 
Ihom peon. Midland.

Ha also leaves one brother, Evan 
Dontlson, M arques; and IS grand' 
chlldran.

Pallbaiarars will ba John P iid' 
dy. Rad Parker, Charlee C. Wise, 
Harman Flshar, Mika Anderson, 
and Elm er Nichols.

Man Who Lost 
Foot In Train 
Mishap Rallies

Aspirin Overdose 
Hospitalizes Man

An sirmnn was in the Webb 
AFB Hoepttal today with stomach 
pains aftar taking an ovardoas 
of aspirin.

The men. A.3.C. Julius Shack, 
was first thought Sunday night to  
have taken a u rg e  dose of slaap-
Ing pills, which could be fatal, but 
Wabb o fofficials diacked and found 
they wsra aspirin.

He was not hospitalized at the 
time the occurrence was report
ed Sunday night, but this m om - 

he w u  a<hnlUed to the hoc- 
pital after compUining of stom
ach pains.

Tremor Felt
BERKELEY, Celif. (A P) -  A 

moderate urthqualM  jarred a sec 
tion o f'c o u ta l northam California 
for two minutes Sunday night. No 
damage w u  reported.

J. W McDonald, Midland N«- 
gro whoae laft foot was mangled 
when it w u  caught under the 
trucks of a T exu  4  P acific box
car late Saturday night, w u  re- 
moved to the V etereu  Adminis
tration Hospital today, it w u  re
ported.

The cruabod foot w u  amputated 
juat above the ankle on Saturday 
night after he had been ramovad 
from  th# tracks just west of the 
Gregg St. viaduct.

McDonald w u  taken to the Big 
Spring hospital in a River ambu
lance. Dr. Fabian G om u Imme- 
(Bataly aet about severing the 
crushed foot.

His condition on Monday w u  
said to be satisfactory.

tfcD ooald told the hospital at
tendants that be w u  riding a 
freight to Fort Worth where he 
wanted to consult with some of
ficial relative to his income tax.

Ha w u  changing from  one car 
to anothar, ha aalô , whan his foot 
caught undar the w h u l of tho car. 
lU ttU n g the axtent of his injury, 
bo said M  dropepd to the gnmnd, 
gru p in g the injured ankle tightly 
to step the flow of blood.

Ho ahouted for help.
" I  yelled and yaUad," he said, 

“ but no on# seamad to boar ina. 
I kept on yelling u  long u  I 
could.”

When he w u  found and brought 
to the hospital bo w u  la a etate 
of e i^ em e shock and could not 
bo questioned.

Monday morning, however, 
hstfl rallied sharply.

he

Murder Suspect 
Remains In Jail

lillie  M u  MUu. 97, Odegaa. 
charged with murder In the knife 
dMth on Saturday morning of her 
common-law husband. Emaet 
Myars, 37, w u  still in Howard 
County jail on Monday morning. 
Sh# had not posted 15,000 bail set 
In her ce u .

Myers, stabbed in the beert with 
a carving knife, dlad ebnoet la- 
stently. The fatM altercatioa oc- 
currad at tha rtar of a dance hall 
on the north side. It w u  the d l- 
max of a querrd betwaen the 
men and the women over her ae- 
tlv ltiu  at tte dance.

Hurt Slightly In 
Fill From Auto

Dual Com pletion Slated For 
Dawson County W ild cat Strike
Operator w u  running equip- 

mant to dually complete the Tex- 
u  National No. 1 Woodul wild
cat strike in Dawson County, 

The well h u  already be(m coro- 
ileted u  a discovery from  the 
praberry and the dual com ple

tion will ba from  tho Pennsylvan
ian. Tha strike it about tlx m ilu  
southuat of Lameaa, and it made 
131 barrels o f oil on the Spra- 
borry potential

Bordtn
Liedtke No. 1 Lem lcy, 11 

noriheut of Gail, drilled in lima 
at $,700 feet today. It Is a wild
cat 2.310 from  north and 1,960 
from  w u t lines, 334-97, H4TC 
Survey.

The T ex u  Crude No. 1 Miller 
drillstera tutad from  1.640-80 foet 
for two hours, and it producad 
only 90 foot of mud with no oil 
shows. The wildcat is C NE NE, 
598-97. H4TC Survey.

Hurnble No. 1 Long, a wildcat 
C SE SE. 3-20-4n,. TAP Survey, 
made hole in lime and shale at 
4,944 fast.

Oporator waited on cemant to 
set eeven-lnch string on the Mld- 
w u t No. 3 MiUlken, in the 7-J

DAY Chooses 
El Paso Man
during the s 
h e ld n ere

An E l Paso man w u  elected 
comm ander of Region I of 

the Disstblad American Vaterana 
semi-annual oonvaotion 
^Sunday.

Tba new comm ander, succeed- 
^Ing O rw ly Aston of Big Spring, 
’ is Em sst Madewell of Paso. 
Senior vice commander ie John 
Giat of L em eu . Eldon Cook of 
Big Spring w u  elected chaplain, 
and new judge advocate is Randy 
Oreen of Lubbock.

Aston w u  named a finance com 
mitteeman.

Sixty-fiva DA Vs from  over the 
large Region I attendod the con- 
vantioo which opened k tu rd ey  
efU m oon and c l o ^  with ■ lunch- 
aon maeting Sunday. The region 
txtende fr m  El Paso to Abt- 
lens and from  AmarlUo to San

M orris Claatoa, 406 Eleventh, 
w u  only scratebod whan thrown 
from  his car in u  aeddent at 
4th and Gregg abortly before neon 
t o ^ .

Clanton w u  rushed to Big 
Spring Hoepitel by a River am- 
bulnnoe for first Md. The In ju iiu  
were not sorioue, however.

Sunday, Them u Savall, 304 Ben- 
too, and Joyoa Hildebrand, 906 
Gehreaton, wart in eoDision at lit  
and Mein. F in ou  Fromna, 110 
Runnels, and WUUem Rogers. 
HOT Scurry, ctriUded at 12th aod 
Scurry.

HOSPITAL NOTES
BIO fPRIN O HOgPlTAL 

Admlsetons — Mary Cevalloe, 
C ity; Peggy Christoneon, City; 
E am u t Stevenson, CKy; J e a n  
Brooks, etty; J. V. Underwood. 
City: CUude Wrlaht, City; W. H. 
Graham. City: John Rutherford, 
City; Lupe O onzelu, City; Jim 
Oreham, City; Ika G ravu , City.

D ism isulz — Seth Lacy. City 
John Dodge, City; Virginia Smith, 
Coahoma; Mary Cevallos, City; 
Martha Padroo^ Coahoma; W il
fred G reenlau. City.

D A V g lso  votad during a 
businu s  eu eto ik to  bold Ita fall 
convantion in Lubbock, and tba 
Region went on record of endors
ing Joe Ram sey of A utin  u  e 
candidate for national commaad- 
ar.

Ramaey w u  pr u ent for Uw 
convenUoa ae w u  the etate DAV 
oom m andu, W. 0 . Cooper of D ll' 
IM.

Strip Of Beach 
Up For Auction

DALLAS (AP) The govern
ment ie auctiooinf off next montii 
■ two-mile strata of the Gahree- 
too baech.

Legend hu It that pirate Jean 
LeFltte did much of m  banking 
along this beach. The Genanil 
Servlcu Administration office said 
treasure righto go along with Uw 
sale of the IS4 scree «  the eaet 
and of Uw beech 

It to believed Uiet tUa U Uw 
lut large eaeUon of beech in the 
nation availabla for privata pur
Chau. Tba property will be sold 
only u  a wngla block with sub
division M Uw option of Uw pur-
chassr.

pur<

Tha property is pert of the I t . 
Jadnto 1 ^San Jadnio Reeervetion. The gov' 

ernment acquired the property in 
1917 from  M aco Stewart, who 
deeded it to the government for 
II for Uw purpou of building a 
sea wall.

Old Timer Passes 1959 Inspection
A. A, Laagfard. Greeavllle uachanie. afflzet a 1959 T rxu  safety iaspeettea itiefcer to a 191S medcl 
■epaaaMb after (be aetoent antomebtle pauvd the teat with flyiag eelart. The car, ewaed by ■award 
M sM s af QrauvBIt, wwa aaad far 14 yean to carry the mall reate la Beabam.

Phillips Com pany  
W in s G as T e st  Case

WASHINGTON (A P )—A Feder
al Power (Commission examiner 
ruled today in a precedent-setting 
c e u  that Phillips Petroieum Co. 
of Bartlesville, Okla., should be 
allowed to increase its natural g u  
rates about 14 million dollars a 
year.

Phillips, sn indapendant pro
ducer which sells gas to about 25 
interstate pipeline companies, had 
contended It w u  antiUad to liw 
crease its revenues by about 49 
million dollars annually.

If Phillips finally gets an in
crease in line with that proposed 
by M sm inar Joseph ZawrdUng, 
affected i n t e r s t a t e  compa- 
n iu  must file proposed inereasu 
with the commission before they 
can boost their rates.

T V  decision by Zwerdling was 
described by the commission u  
the first in a m ajor gas case that 
involves all of the basic problems 
of independent producer rate-mak- 
ing.

The c a u  originated in 1946 In
a commission investigation of
Phillips’ rates. Three years later, 
the commission ruled it did not 
have jurisdiction over indepen^ 
ents hut an historic decision i f  the 
Supreme Court, June 7, 1M4, ruled 
that it does have such jurls(ilctlon. 
The commission now regulates 
some 3,000 independent producers.

Speculation w u  that the exam 
iner’s decision will not becom e fi-

MORE PEOPLE BUY

CHEVROLETS
Than Aay Otker Car

nal until there have been appeals 
again all Uw way to Uw Suprema 
Court. But if it becom es fin^ , this 
daciston ia txpeetad to sat tha 
form ula for rate-making for these 
3,000 independent producers over 
Uw nation.

Zwerdliog determined Phillipe’ 
total eost M sarviee, wMeh is m b- 
ject to commission jurisdiction, at 
67 million dollars a year. Tba com 
pany had estimated this cost at 92 
miUioo dollars.

The exam iner concluded that un
less Phillips w u  permitted to re- 
caaar tha total cost of service aa 
he figured It, the com pany's abil
ity to continua randartng the re
quired service might be impaired 
and Uw public interest dam agid.

Tha original rate investigation, 
reopened a f t e r  the Supreme 
(Court’s decision, later was con
solidated with 14 other rate cases 
Invoivtnf propoeed increases of 
about 5V4 million dollars yeariv.

PhlUlpe contended that it slwufd 
be allowed new rates ranging from 
2244 cents per thousand cubie faal 
down to im  cents, as compared 
with 1954 contract pricee ranging 
from 1188 down to 1.17 cents.

ZwardUng Mtimatad Uiat his to
tal cost of service figures called 
for an average unit cost by Phil
lips of 11.662 cents per thousand 
cubic feet. He described this as 
reasonably in line with the aver
age price of 12 cents paid by all 
interstate pipelines for g u  pur
chased from independents In 1957,

Hs said Phillipe should fU# wiUi- 
In 60 days systemwide rates to 
csrry out his findings.

1110 examiner also held that 
Phillips must use its actual income 
tax IWMlity in computing its 
of sa rv la .

field. The string is set at 6.303 
feet, five feet oft the bottom of 
the holt. Tha projact is 2.167 from 
south and 660 from o u t  lln u , 
47567, H4TC Survey.

Dawsort
Amorada No, 1 Ftito, a wild

cat four m ilu  northeut of La- 
masa. penetrated to 1.946 fact. 
The project is C NE NE. 7454n, 
T 4P  Survey, and contracted to
9100 f 69t

F orru t No. 1 Harris, 12 milM 
■ouUiwut of Lameea, drilled la 
anhydrite at 4,375 feet. It is 990 
from  north and 660 from  w u t 
lines. Labor 16, League 366, Moore 
CSL Survey.

Operator set up equipment to 
dually complete tha T exu  Nation
al No. 1 WoodduU C SW SE, 17-34-

Aggies Win 
Femme Fight

WASHINGTON (A P) -  T exu  
A4M  won today Ito fight against 
achnitting woman studanto.

On motion of Uw college, the 
Supreme Court dismissod an ap
peal by two women who had fail
ed In efforts to gat Into the all- 
male Institution.

Mrs. Lena Ann Bristol, 34 and 
the mother of two, and Mrs. Bar
bara TltUe, 90, a widow and the 
mother of one, both residing in 
Bryan, Tax., had appealed to the 
Supreme Court from  aa adverse 
daciaioa by Uw Court of Civil Ap- 
poala for Uw 10th Supreme Judi
cial Diatrict of T exu .

The two wonwn contended ac
tion of directors In excluding 
women from T ex u  ASM violated 
Uw U. S. ConsUtution’s guarantee 
of due proCMs and equal protec
tion of laws.

In rejecting Uwlr contention, the 
Texas court said Uw state Legis
lature has oontrtd of all state in
stitutions of laam lng and it gave 
T ex u  '-A4M discretionary power 
to rule on admissions.

Tho T exu  court pointed out the 
coUtge had 7.474 male students en- 
roUad in October, 1917; e m ajor
ity of ita dorm itorlw are built like 
barracks not adaptable to use by 
women students. It added the Tex- 
u  system of hl^w r education 
made ample and substantially 
equal provision for both sexes in 
16 other iasUtutlona.

5n, T4P Survey. The strike h u  al
ready been finaled from Uw Spra- 
barry, and it wUl not be com
p le te  from the Pennsylvanian. It 
is six miles southeast of Lamesa.

Garza
SouUi Minerals No. 1 SlsuA tor) 

a m ils northeut of Uw Red U>f' 
Un field, drilled at 1.410 feet to
day. The site is 660 from south 
and 560 from  east lin u , 5-2, T4N 0 
Survey.

Hemon No. 1 Qetee, e  wildcat 
five milee south of Post, waited on 
cemant to Mt Intermediste string 
at 2.890 feet today. It Is 2.426 from 
north and 74 from  east lines, 27-1, 
Hays Survey.

Howard
Operator, 

perioral
swabbed Fvjisselman 

'orations from 1,564-72 feet to
day at the Phillips No. 2 GilUhen 
after acidising with 2.000 gallons. 
The Site is in Uw Big Spring field, 
C NW NW. l6 4 H n , TAP Survey.

Phillips No. 1-A Gillihan, C SE 
NW. 1-32-ln, TAP Survey, pra- 
p a r^  to core today after a core 
from 0.645-79 foot roturnad five 
feet of lime and lO feet of granu
lar lime with good porosity and 
faint florescence. The site Is also 
in the Big S p rl^  pool.

Midwest No. 1-A Christian, C 
SCE SW 48-32-2n, TAP Survey, in 
Uw Big Spring field, waited on 
cement to set oU string at 9,556 
feet, <»w foot from  the bottom of 
Uw hole.

Martin
T exu  Crude No. 1-10 Kerry' 

Kim-Bo, 10 m ilu  southwwt of P a 
tricia, drillad in anhydrite, lima, 
and gyp at 4,170 feat. It is 660 
from  south and e u t lin u , lO-HA 
Lanier Survey.

Street No. 1 White, a wildcat 
three m ilu  souUwut of Stanton, 
dreulated for a drillstem from 
11,082-80 feet today. It ia 660 from 
south and 1.320 from w u t lin u , 
21-35-ls, TAP Survey.

Rodnian No. 1 Cowden, C NW 
SW, 30-39-ln, TAP Survey, tested 
from 11,970-11,159 foot today. The 
site la eight m ilu  northweat of 
Midland in the Gladys Cowden 
field.

Matting Calltd Off
Regular monthly nwoUag af Uw 

r fa ^  Booetars' Chib which w u  
Mt (or tonight h u  bean cancelled, 
according to DougUs Wiehe, 
hiitii adw ol band director. Wiehe 
said that DO makeup meeting is

eanned, so the next meeting will 
I Uw regular sasslon on May 4.

THE WEATHER
wmam Iluroa M

Writers To Meet
The writars club will hold Ha 

monthly meeting at 7:10 
Tuuday at the h<xne of 
Jeu ie G. Thom u.

Eii;;

Panel T h in ks U.S. 
Not W e ll Informed

NEW YORK fA P )-A m erica u  
nuy not be getting all the in
formation Uwy need ia these cru
cial thnu, according to a m ajori- 
^  of a television panM of experts 
on Uw subject.

The five panelists, including 
pruidentlal Preu Secretary 
Janws C. Hanrty, appured Sun
day on Uw ^lumbla B roadcut- 
ing System's “TIw Great Chal- 
l e ^ . ”

were asked If the public
is getting Uw iaformetlon if needs. 

iTy one
publisher—answered
Onl;

X

panelist—e newspaper 
with a defi

nito ” y u .“
Hngerty, the source of much of 

Uw Information coming out of the 
administration, drew a chuckle 
from Uw audience ia the audi
torium when he answered; ” I 

so, but I’m not sure.”  
acknowledged tiwt some 

government offtdals tend to be 
“ stamp happy and put confiden
tial or top secret on doenments 
that should not be.”  He added 
that “ u  far u  the White House is 
concerned, I honestly try, under 
Uw directive of the President, to 
get out u  much information as 
we can on the dealings of the 
govenunent of the United Slates.”

H a jfe ^  said the directive from 
P rnident Eisenhower he referred 
to is on# ha follows in releasing 
defense information to the press. 
He said it goes like this; “ If it 
does not deal with the security of 
the United States, and if it does 
not deal with related problems of 
the m ilitary, or intelligence, or 
some of our diplom atic exchanges, 
he believes this should be public 
inform ation.’ ’

The p a n e l i s t  who believes

Americans are getting enough 
news w u  C hariu A. Sprague,

blisher of the S a lm , Ore., 
itatosman and form er governor 

of Oregon.
“ The quantity Is there," he said, 

and “ our newsgatharers and han
dlers are more competent and 
more (air than ever before in 
hamlling of the news.’’

He agreed, however, that there 
ia a need (or better trainad re
porters and editors, to make com 
plex eubjects more understand- 
abie.

A ppuriitg erith Hagerty and 
Sprague were Jem u  Reston. 
Washington corrupoadent of the 
New York T im u ; Robert D. 
Swezey, u acutive viM  pruident 
and general manager of WDSU 
Broadcasting Corp. in New Or- 
la a u ; and Arthur H. Schluinger 
Jr., Harvard history professor. 
Eric Sevareid of CBS w u  modar- 
ator.

Reston said there are a great 
many complaints from  ew ors , 
scientists, and members of Con-

gess about withholding of news 
the government.

Schlesinger said that he thinks 
the risk an American newsman 
rune of losing hie passport by go
ing to Red Otina ia an unneces
sary obstacle to news. He added 
he also beiievu  there ere uo- 
neceuary obstacles In getting In
formation on nuclear fallout and 
the detection of atom ic tests.

Swesey said there is insufficient 
information on defen u  budgets 
and complainad about contradic
tory statemenU from  different 
a reu  of government concerning 
the missile lag.
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-PA Y ONLY A POPULAR PRICE!

TW 1969 VRUQD

DONT MISS THE BEST STATION WAQON BUY IN AMERICAl
Self-adjusting brakes, special floor coverings, aluminized muffler, electric 
clock_these are just the beginning of the extras you get in Ediei. And 
they’re all standard equipment. Why pay 
more for less in other cart? Your money 
talks a lot louder in your Edsel showroom,

TRUMAN JONES MOTOR CO.
401 guniittle StrMf
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PKG.

KIM BELL
5-LB.
BAG.........

VIENNA SAUSAGE ... 10#

TOWELS Sr........ 25*
Spanish Rice 2  s 37*
.lAHt —  ̂ 2 -V  M O PLUM ................................J A R . . .

CLEANSER . . . 10̂
4DY ANDY

FLOER
LUNCHEON MEAT
BISCEltS a- 2 i lO
Tomato

OICKIR
12̂ L  CAN

HUNT'S I 
.46-OZ. 
C A N . . .

Apple Saacea'̂  10 CHOICE 
BEEF 
LB...........

PINT 3 9 4

124-OZ. 
BOXES 

'KIM BELL.

BACON F* 39 
FRYERSf .' 39

Open
Nightly

T il

PINEAPPLE DIAMOND
BOS
CRUSHED. • • • • •

OLEO 30B ^

COFFEE CHASE
AND
UNDBORN
LB.
CAN
UM IT— 1 .......................

•LBS. •
K IM ISLL
QUARTERS.

BABY FOOD 4 i 35*
CHILI REYNOLDS

m -'
GEBHARDT 
LB. CAN 
BLACK LABEL.

i e
FOIL

MILK
LUSTIX
IIG 1*/s

- • r

I AND YOU 
GET

SEN 
iPS

i i u m i  
DOUBLE STAMPS 
ON WEDNESDAY

(WITH sa so PURCHASB)

25 r r .
ROLL.

FRENCH
4-OZ. CAN 33#

M IL K

T IS S F E  isr 1 0 *
Grapefruit Juice a" 33*

P E A S
TEA

I MISSION 
303

' c a n s

CANS
KIM BELL.

UPTON ^4*11. PKO.

AVO(ADOS.‘ir3For25
POTATOES

QUICK
C O X 'S
CK.»XO«»

CH O CO U TE  
DRINK 
1-LB. PKG.. .

10-LB. 
PLIO BAG

CABBAGE 
SHRIMP

FRESH
GREEN
L B . . .

PEELED 
DI-VIINSD 
7-OZ. PKO..

0 ^
VEL

STRAWBERRIES 
CUT CORN

BUN
COUNTRY
IAOB.PKO..

FROZEN 
10-OZ. PKG. 
SILVER DALE.

LIBBY FROZEN FOODS
LIBBY'S

Broccoli Spoors, Blackoyos, Cauliftowor, 
Okra, Llmaa, Btvm #I Sprouts, Strawbor- 
rtoa, Morton's Pot P lo t ............................

LIBBY'S
PInoappIo, Potato Pattios, Englith Paas, 
Broccoli, Com, MIxod Vogotabloa, Oroon 
Boons, Paas And Carrots, Spinach, Turn, 
ip Groans, Potatoos, Kaia, Wax Boana, 
iquash, Suacofaah, Orapo Juico, Poachos

4 i o i * l

5 i « * l

eVxo»*........ ^

DETERGENT 
GIANT 
BOX..............

TUNA
lid'i

KIMBELL 
FLAT 
CA N ____

ROLLS
G U D I0 L A -4 4 -C T .

29
FISH STICKS

25

3 0 3
O IL

CANS
PRINCH 
LAROI BOX

FROZENFKO..,.

BOOTH
D O Z.
PKO... •  1910 GREGG OPEN NIGHTLY 

UNTIL 8 O'CLOCK •  501 W . 3RD
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Both aiTe.
r ^ / a t Purrt

■5 M

j

CHUCK

U.S.

- » ^ 4 i i i c r  .79̂RIB STEAlv tb. ^
OOV^ 0 R A 0 .0  C H O .«  R O A S T a . . .  ^^

STEAK T -B o n «i Lb. -

Hamburger G R ^ O N D ,  l b .  • •

Short Rins U . S . D . ^  I B
c h o ic e , l b .

Pineapple Juice™ 29'
Shortening 55 '
LIBBY'S. C irr KRAFT BORDEN’S. INSTANT MILK

GREEN BEANS Z  19« COOKING O IL» 51« STARLAC B̂ H. Pk(.
ELNA, SUCKD. WHOLR 

N*.
Sn Caa ..BEETS’̂

KRAFT. FRENCH CASINO

u v i*  d r e s s in g :^
DEL MONTE

33« KRAUT N*. a n  Caa

65<

15<

Apples WASHINGTON
WINESAPS,
4-LB. CELLO BAG 49

C A U F ., PASCAL

C CELERY Crisp. Stalk . ........7 V 2 *

Carrots TEXAS, FRESH, 
CRISP, BUNCH 71

FULL GREEN TOPS. BUNCH

TURNIPS Artd TOPS 10«
NICE AND FRESH. BUNCH

GREEN ONIONS JYi*

E  T  S

By the stemp of U.S.DJL. (U.S. Government graded) on every piece of beef told by Furr's 
MiaetB Dept., you can be SUREI U.S. Choice or Standard, both found in tho moat cates 
at Furr's mean graded by the U.S. Government —  not gradod by toms individual who 
hat placod his own tag on moatsl Thoy'ro tondor and tasty —  and ovory pioco ia guar* 
•nto^  by Furr's.

U.S. GO VT GRADED STANDARD

47* STEAK Round, Lb.

U.S. GO VT GRADED STANDARD
U.S. G O VT GRADED STANDARD

ROAST Chuck, Lb...............

U.S. G O VT GRADED STANDARD

STEAK u 89* STEAK
U.S. G O VT GRADED STANDARD

ROAST Arm, Lb. . , ....... 59*

U.S. GO VT GRADED STANDARD 
Pinbono
Sirloin, Lb.............. 69*

BONELESS ^

STEW  Lb 69*
FURR'S IS PLEASED TO CUSTOM CUT any Itom you may want for your 
barb^uo grill. You'll onjoy Furr's thick cut stoaks . . .  to tondor and 
dolkioua for torving tho family or tho crowd. Just ring tho boll or ask a 
nMrkot attondant.

Meet The Manager Of 
Our Meat Department, 

W ENDELL CLARK
He's a tpocialitt In our storo. He truly knows tho hows 
and whys of moett preparation. He invites you to visit 
'1)ohind tho sconot" at any time to tee the fascinating 
process.

Treet ARMOUR'S, 
12-OZ. CAN

FOOD CLUB, 
5-LB BAG e • e • • «

Catsup SNIDER'S, 
HOT, 14-OZ. 
BO TTLE........

Peaches
BAR-T-RANCH, 
SLICED, SYRUP 
PACKED 
NO. 2Vi CAN . .

HOMINY No. 300 Can 3 f«25* t o m a t o e s 15
U A D I^ Ik lC  Northern 
r i A r I v i r i ^  80 Count 15* SPAGHETTI :̂'rN'r1JS r̂l0*

FLAVOR FRESH FROZEN FOODS

Strawberries DARTMOUTH, 
FRESH FROZEN, 
10-OZ. PKG_____ 2*29

Fruit Pies BANQUET, FRESH FROZEN, APPLE. 
CHERRY, FAM ILY SIZE, PKG............. 39

ITEMS FOR THE HOME . . .  FOR HEALTH, BEAUTY

COETS 45. s.»............... 33*
GLOVES 98*

49*

MbDART
SHAMPOO » •T’

STYLE HAIR SPRAY 
Rog. $1.49 Sizo

* V DISH CLOTH 12„1” n

J

12*Y<
H*ln
Pittii

10*Y i 
V^*ln 
Fittii

P
FoldiniI
DurabI
Wood
6-Fott
Volut,
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GARDEN HOSE
12-YMr GuarantM ^  JM O f t
%S-lnch Six*, Solid BraM ^  ®
PIttInga, 50 F o o t-------- ---------  ------ ------  ■ ![|P

IG Y M r OuarantM f t  A O
lS>lnch Sizo, Brau ^  f t  ^
FHtinga, 50 F o o t...........  ......... ...

$ ^ 5 9
50 Foot .....................................................................

COPPERTONE BARBEQUE
24^nch grill, ad* 
luatabla, hoavy* 
gaugo bowl,
$12.95 valuo .........

MOTORIZED
COPPERTONE BARBEQUE

Coeka for t  to 10 p«e- 
plo, 24-Inch adfuatablo 
grill, half-hood, oloctric 
•pit, $24.9$ v a lu o ......... V 75 f
18-INCH BARBEQUE

♦

Portablo

AIR CONDITIONER
430 CFM Of Cooled Air 
27 Pounda Of Portable a . 
Efficiency, Big Blower $
Wheel, Smart Two-Tone 
Finiah, $39.95 Value . . .

FRONTIER STAMPS 
WITH ALL YOUR 

PURCHASES
(DOUBLE ON WEDNESDAY)

Copportone lega, 
heavy-gauge metal 
bowl, $1.95 value .

CHARCOAL

ICE CREAM FREEZERS
Picnie Stylo, 2-Quart Siw , AAotal Tub, $ ^  
Colorful Printed Scene, O n ly ............. m J w w

Fiborgloaa, 4-Quart Size,
$13.95 Value, Only .........................

Electric, Deluxe Redwood Tub, 4*
Quart Size, $34.95 Valuo .............

•9.95
*29.95

Briquottea 
Arrow, 10-Lb. Bag

CHARCOAL LIGHTER 
FLUID ......................39*

y Plaatic, 22-gallon capacity, 
lid lock, may bo uaod Indeora or out, very durable. 
$10.95 Valuo ......................................................................... ‘5.95

Electric CHARCOAL STARTER PICNIC BAGS Fiberolasa inaulation. At-
tractiva acotch plaid. Water proof, xipper top. Only . . . ‘1.98

79'
Safer, laaler, Starta
Charcoal Faater, $4.95 Valuo ......... ‘3.98

SLJN CAPS AAan'a, aaaorted colora, 9%i Value .

PICNIC SETS
Plaatic, Large Size Oft#
Cupa And Platoa, Set e 0 o>o>* e«e ewe • e e

PING PONG TABLE
Full Regulation Size, Folding, Paint
ed Top, Metal Legs, A Real Buy!

39.93
Value

PICNIC TABLE
Folding Table 
Durable Platinum 
Wood Groin Finigh 
6-Feet Long, $12.95 
Volue, Only . . Le *i >ei

S U P E R  M A R K E T S
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Ice Jam
BasiaeM baiM taft at ChenTfleid, Me., were exteaaiveljr damaged arbea iec aa the N arra(aa(aa Hirer 
piled ap areaad them. Sereral haUdiapt were m ared fram their faaadatiaw as the flae preeacd aa.

Demo Panel Urges 
Spending Program

WASHINGTON AP) — The 
Dem ocratic Adviaory Council pro
poses that Dem ocratic leaders in 
Congress ignore Presidedt Eisen
hower’s economy drive and get 
busy with a sprading program to 
book the nation’s economy.

“ The Dem ocratic party does not 
believe in spending for its own 
sake but we know that a nation 
which is doing too little is not 
s p r in g  too m uch," the council 
said Sumiey. --------- .. -  »_ -

Among other things, the ad
visory group ad vocate more a ^  
to the unemployed and more aid 
to housing, slum clearance, school 
construction and economically dis
tressed areas.

“ Once more We are witnessing 
caDous R ^ b lica n  indifference to 
the suffering and needs of people 
who, through no fault of their 
own, are unable to obtain Jobs," 
the council said.

The 37-member group includes 
form er President Truman, Adlai

Stevenson and Democratic Na
tional Chairman Paul Butler.

Although the council statement 
didn’t mention names, it clearly 
was an appeal to the pw ty's con
gressional leaders. Sen. Lyndon B. 
Johnson and-House Speaker Sam 
Rayburn, both Texas Democrats, 
to sp e^  action on economic aid 
legislation when Congress returns 
from its Easter recess.

Meanwhile, a private study of 
federal budget prospects indicated 
that it may be five years before 
the government has a surplus 
large enough to permit a signifi
cant tax cut.

Even if rigid economy is en
forced, the report suggested, gov
ernment costs will clim b steakily 
from 1960 through 1968. However, 
it said that federal revenues may 
begin to exceed spending by 1962 
if full employment is achieved 
and maintained.

The report was prepared hy Dr. 
Otto Ecibteia. a Harvard econo

mist, for the Committaa for 
Economic Development, a pri
vately supported research organi- 
u tio o  of businessmen and em ca- 
tors.

Wilson Says Texas 
Free Of Rackets

AUSTIN (A P )-A tty . Gen. Will 
Wilson said today that one of Um 
host advertisepnents for Texas 
would be the circulation of news 
that Texas is free of organised 
rackets.

Wilson welcomed about 900 state 
law ofRcials for the annual at
torney general's law enforcement 
conference.

"Texas is preparing to adver
tise for indukry,’ ’ Wilmn said. 
"It would be a wonderful thiag 
if we cou d  run a aeries of ads 
s a y ^  that Texas was free of or
ganized radiets and especially 
the exploitive rackets which prey 
on working people.

“ We are asking all of you to 
redouble your efforts to eliminate 
organized crim e and organized 
radeets wherever possible. We are 
almost at this conation now. Most 
of our cities are free of organized 
gamUing but there is still some 
policy sUll in existence."

Perry Chondler
WANTS TO
SERVE YOU

Time is se shert that I have 
been naable to talk pcrsesally 
with maay ef you. Please let me 
use this as a means te visit you 
and tell yen why I want te serve 
you as d ty  commissioner.

PERRY CHANDLER

I would like to get more street 
paving started; to see moro 
police protection; more work In 
the city parks. I would also like 
ia^sec -a  doscc-leok- tow ardaeal 

. Jaz eqnallzafion . and^ ciosa  co- 
operatiiBa between the city gov- 

-em m enl and the school hoard te 
encourage lehool expansion and 
modernization. If you are inter
ested In any or Ml of these. I 
would appreciate your vote and 

iafsience la my bid Tuesday for

City Commission
(Pd. PoL Adv.)

19 Plead Guilty
I  i I  ^  a

LAMESA — Nineteen non-puy 
cases were disposed of in District 
Court here Saturday with 106th 
District Judge Tniett Smith pre
siding.

Sentences on the guilty pleas 
ran from two years probated sen
tence to five years in the state 
penitentiary. I^ ten ces assessed 
included;

Ennis Sanchez, four years for 
burgUry: Juan Flores and Paul 
Olguin, five years probation for 
burglar)'; Manuel P e r e z ,  two 
years prk>ation for DWI, second 
offense; L. A. Tony, two years 
probation for forgery; Billy Byrd 
ADen. three years in pen for pass
ing and forgery.

Also Richard V. Louden and 
Trent Wilcber, three years proba
tion for burglary; Howard Bailey 
Fisher Jr. and Thomas E. Jack- 
son, two-year suspended smitences 
for car theft; Cecilia Martinez, 
two years probation for forgery 
and passing: Manuel Lopez, three 
years probation for possesskm of 
marijuana; Dewey Carl Newton, 
three yean  in pen for forgery; 
Earl Crews Jr., five yean  for 
passing; Frank O l g u i n ,  three 
yean  probation for burglary; Ken
neth ’Thurmond, three yean  pro- 
bation for theft over 9M; Mirian 
Leon Fly, five yean  to run con
currently on two cases of worth
less e fa e ^ .

Antonio Granados, two yean  
for possession of marijuana; Wil
bert Hawkins, three yean  proba
tion for theft over $50.

’Those who received probated 
sentences are required to pay 
court costs and make restitution 
to the injured party.

Kothy, Bing 
Expect Agoin

ISHPEMING, M idi. (AP) — 
Bing Crosby’s wife has confirmed 
she is an expectant m other again.

’The crooner’s wife — Kathy 
Grant — made the announoement 
Sunday after she arrived to begin 
work on a picture, "The Anatomy 
of a M urdk'." She said the baby 
is expected in September or Octo
ber.

Crosby's marriage to the pretty 
brown-eyed actress Oct. 24, 1957, 
surprised friends and relatives al
though (hey had been dating four 
years. He was 53 and she was 23.

The singer's first wife, Dixie 
Lee, died in 1952 after a long ill
ness.

Kathy gave birth to a son last 
August. He was named Harry 
IJIlis Crosby III, but Bing nick
named him “ Tex" in honor of 
Kathy's home state.

Crosby has four other sons by 
his first wife. They are Gaiy, 26; 
twins Dennis and Phillip, 24; and 
Lim bay, 23.

New Zealanders 
Hear Evangelist

WELLINGTON, New Zealand, 
(kP ) — Prime Minster Walter 
Nash and 40,000 other New Zea
landers braved a biting autumn 
wind S u n d a y  to hear Billy 
Graham.

The American evangelist opened 
a Wellington crusade after draw
ing record crowds in Auckland.

Graham, visiting New Zealand 
for a week between crusade in 
Australia, accepted an invitation 
to return in 1962-63 for an extended 
crusade.

The evangelist told his audience 
file SE A lt) conference being held 
in Wellington is a symptom of the 
sickness of the world. He said ef
forts for a cure are in vain unless 
mankind returns to Christ.

More than 8,000 persons came 
fhrward to make "decisions for 
Christ,”  brinMng the total so far 
in the New Maland campaign to 
nearly 10,000. Among the group 
Sunday were 13 of 120 prisoners in 
a Christchurch jail who heard 
Graham fay > telephone hookup.

Traffic Kills Only 
9 During Weekend

• f Th* S US PuM
At least 21 persons died violent 

d ia t e  la Texas over the week
end with traffic claiming only a 
rare minor share of the dMth toil

By early Monday, only 9 per- 
■oas had been reporied killed in 
Texas traffic. The count started 
at 6 p.m . Friday and continued 
th rou ff midnight Sunday.

Two parsons disd la tte  crash 
i f  a  private ptaaa at Dallas and 
aaotbsr disd m a parachute jump 
than. Home geddents, G row dap , 
fin s , sbootingi aad knifings a l  
coatributad to the earnaga.

h

\

Visit Our New Sewing /l/lmhine Department!

A iroductory
ASSCKHATR 3 DAYS ONLY

Compare the features of this New WIZARD with Machines Costing $149.50 and Morel

R o u n d  B o b b in  H o c! r* Ceotoaissdhy

BRAND NEW 
PRECISION MADE
DwsigiMid fo r a  lifotim e of 
sow ing ploosuro! A pro* 
cisio ii bu ilt m ochino that 
w ill givo mojcinfium satis- 
foction . Noodlos, bobbin  
ond othor ports arm intor- 
chongooblo. Sim pio moch* 
an ism  . . .  T roub lo-fro o  
oporotionf

Built-In
Darner

Patch-O

ir-Cooled
AC-DC

MOTOR n

iftlSPROOB

25-YEAR 
FACTORY 

Guarantee
C o m p a r e  nt $ 1 4 9 .5 0

SUPER
SHARP 
THREAD 
CUTTER

ROUNI 
BOBBIN

V4 i

Sorry, No M ail, Phone Or(ders 
Or Dealer Soles

•>»Lr : .

Built-In Snap-Lock Domor 
if  Automatic Bobbin .W indtr 
if  Colibroted Tension Diol 
if  Sews Over Pins ond Seams 
if  Snop-Out Roce for Easy Cleoning 
if  Super-Sharp Thread Cutter 
if  Belt-Driven for Immediate Power

i f  Finger-Tip Stitch Regulator 
i f  Round B ^ in  Action 
i f  Sews Forward and Backward 
i f  Air-Cooled AC-DC Motor 
i f  Adjustable Drop Food Control 
if  Vorioble Speed Foot Control 
if  Eosy Instruction Book

Buy wnhW ostern Auto’s Assurance 
that Every Machine is Exactly us Rep* 
resented! Sotbfoction Guaranteed 
. . .  Or Your Money Beck!

mllulD
I ASSOCIATE I H u  STORE

HOME OWNED — HOME OPERATED BY:

M O R E N SALE ENDS 
WEDNESDAY

206 MAIN DIAL AM 4*6241
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WALL CAME FROM F A R !ft? £ l
Hopes Of CubsBACK TO TRIUMPH

Milton (Speedy) Moffett, Sny- 
der'a veteran baaeball mentor, 
aaya Big Spring ia the beat team 
hia club haa played all aeaaoo.

The Tigera, who drubbed the 
Steera twice here Saturday, have 
met aome toughiea thia apiing — 
am oog ttaem Abilene, Lubbock 
Monterey and Tom S. Lubbock.

M offett aeea no reason why the 
Longhoma ahouldn’t win the ^
AAAA championahip.

The double defeat administered 
the locals by the Tigers might 
have done the Steers a world of 
good, what with the district rac«
Just ahead. They were getting 
com placent.

M offett’s team. Incidentally, has . ^  . 
com e a long, long way since it “ ** last day com e-
loat those two early season games ^  Ihe 2S years of Mas*

B y  W IL L  O B IM S L E Y
AUGUSTA, Ga. (A P) -  An un* 

orthodosL baseball grip and a 
glass-ihafted m allet j ^ c t  are the 
tradem aiks of the new Masters 
golf champion — quiet, modest 
Art Wall, Jr., of Pocono Maopr, 
PaT'"’*' ■

"When 1 first started playing I 
never knew there was another 
way to hold the d u b ." Wall said 
today of hia Mickey Mantle style 
of whacking a ball. The putter is 
a  recent addition to his b a g -4 «- 
plactng an old wooden-shafted 
blade he had carried for 10 years.

The putter—with three d ^  on 
its h e ^  to warn against three 
putts — played a m ajor part in

iah — going birdie-birdie-birdie- 
par*blrd ie-b li^  on one of the 
great ralUea of all-time.

The Masters drew more than 
100,000 spectators during the four 
days—close to 50.000 on Saturday 
alone—and proved itself one of the 
big spectacles of sports.

n «  LMSm; art wsu it., nssoo
Pee«H> lUiwr. Pa........... 71-74-7144—1S4

Carr MtSdlaooM. tJM t
BollTWOod. Pla 

Amoid Palmar, S4.S44

ters Tournament play.
Starting six strokes back aad In 

Norinan'^Gladson a ^ ’' Tim Rob  ̂ I * f^th place. WaU fash

to Big Spring. The team has ex
cellent pitching in the person of

erts, good power and above-aver 
age fielding.

No team in District 3-AAA is

ioned a brilliant six-under-par 06 
Sunday for a total of 2M which 
left the pace-setters scrambling

going to contain the Tigers thisM®*  ̂ runnerup money, 
year, although Moffett is pleased Cary M iddleeoff finished la sec* 
as punch that Lamesa and Colo- ond place at SH. Defending cham- 
rado City have resumed play aft- P>on Arnold Palmer took a triple 
er a lapse of several years. bogey six at the Uth hole, the 

The Steers can go ail the way hey hole of his succeu  in 1950, 
in this year's conference race, if and wound up with a 74 for third 
they stay wide awake. They were place at 285. 
guihy of several mental lapses The old Canadian war horse, 
in the singleton against Lamesa Stan Leonard, faltered with a 75 
last Friday and in the twin bill for 287 tie with Dick Mayer. 
Saturday. The mistakes didn't Amateur champion Charlie Coe, 
hurt Friday but proved disastrous three-putting five greens, fell back

UsoBlcr. P>
Stu LMBsrd. SR.42S 

VtiMOUTcr. CuiMla ..
luck Hsrar. saaas 

St. Ptwnburg. Pla. . 
w OSarlM k. Cm .

Oklahoma City 
Prod Hawklni. SI.1M

Cl Paao. Tex..............
wuuam J. PaMon. 
MMsaaton, N. C.

Julloa Boroe. S1.740 
Southern PInea. N. C. 

Btny MaxweU. S1.74S 
Odeiaa. Tex. .

Oary Plarar. S1.74S 
South Africa 

Jay Bebert. S1.74S 
Sanford. Pla.

Oeae LMUer. SI.74S 
S ta M  BlSa. Canr. ... 
d OUver. S1.4SS
OeoTor. Colo..................

Ted KrolL S1.42S
Baraetoa, Pla. .............

CbandUr harper. S1.4S 
Portarootilh. Va.

Chick Karbert. S1.42S

the following day.
o o o

The Steers, b y  the w ay, 
h ave  aay  Baniber o f  pet sa* 
peratlttoaB. One coa cera s  the 
m atter e (  net fasteaiag the 
tap bBttea e f  their shirts.

The Steer la fleU  w on ’t throw 
the ball m ore  than tw ice 
"aroB B d the h orn ."  Bad lack 
y ea  knew . Som e o f  the yoaag- 
sters  bcU eve la  carry tag  bHa 
e f  pap er aroaad  la their hip 
poeketa aad  tapping them  for 
good  la ck , o e  oecaalOBs.

" I  never doubted I could make 
One of the fastest boys in West I h*

Texas high school basebaU must He had five birdies on the last 
be Bob Andrews, the Steers' cen- 
ter field. He used his great speed victory earned him $15.*
to cut off a ground ball and keep 000 >°d pushed his year’s money 
a run from scoring against Sny- winnings past ISO.OW, giving him 
der last Saturday. the thickest wallet on the tour

Coach Roy Baird reasons Bob ^  05 years old, son of a
would make a fine sprinter on the •‘•‘a repreeentaUve from Hooes- 
track team, if he were inclined > * Vro for 10 yean .

to 73 for 288.
The M asten never has seen a 

I rally such as W all's. In 1956 when 
Jack Burke backed in after being 
eight shots behind he only had to 
hurdle three jdayen .-In  1107 when 
Doug Ford won with a last round 
66 he also only had to push ahead 

I of three rivals. Wall leaped over 
12 playen  in his spectacular surge 

I to the front.
He sank one putt of 20 feet,

I three of 15 feet and flnished with 
a 12-foot birdie putt on the last 
hole.

to run track.
• • •

T he B ig Sprlag la dependeat 
B asketball tenraaaiCBt here 
w asn ’ t v ery  w ell petrenlaeg. 
T k n l Isn’t sarprlslBg, cewsld- 
e r la g  the fa c t  that the r s n a i 
hall seasea  Is ceasM ercd  laag 
past.

T hese w hs passed  ap  the 
BMct m lsssd  the eb a a ce  Is 
see  s s b m  a f tbs  state ’s  finest 
talent, k sw ever.

O as s f  tbs  c a g s  grants k  
a cttsa  bars w as p a k s r  Pass, 
tbe  faram r i a a  Angela High 
SchesI aad  H9U star, w hs 
scared  108 paints k  three 
gaascs as he helped the B sb- 
la ssa  DrilHag C om pany team  
o f M sn ahans k  the champtan* 
skip. P oos  m an aged  48 o f  those 
paints k  one gam e.

Paso BMved fram  C krdsn  
C ity k  M saard  as bend esaob  
last fan  and gn idsd h k  team  
te  a  18*18 w en last eam patga. 
H e has fea r  starters retara* 
lag  aaxt y e a r , as sbeald b a re

F ar two

But until thia year, be never made 
a  serious thrMt for the golf pin
nacles .which have been occupied 
by s i ^  stars as Ben Hogan and 
S m  Snead, now on the de* 
eline. Hogan finished at 295 and 
got a consolation check of $300 
Snead had 293 and banked $1J75 

Palmer and the balding. 44* 
year-(dd Leonard started the final 
day tied for the lead at 212, one 
sb^  better than M ldiflecoff and 
three better than amateur Coe.

Wan began his great birdie 
surge almost unnoticed, sand 
wiched between the Palmer-Coe 
twosome and the MiddlecofT-Leo* 
nard duo

Palmer appeared a cinch, even 
after his nightmarish triple bogey 
six at the ik h , until be miaood a 
three-foot putt on the 17th and a 
five-footer at the 18th.

Then Wall made his driving fin-

Ackerly Eagles 
Sixth In Meet

w as se w . Dal- 
ea r  has ba se  a v e r a g la f  48 
p a k k  a  gaam . H k  M gb k *  
ta l tb k  yaar w as tbs $8 be 
m a d s a g a k a l Nabara P a k t  
Stars a f M tg  B p r k g  asesa tk sa  
aga. He baa playag tw k a  k  
tba M a k  T A A F  m ast.

ACKERLY (SC) -  Adterly 
placed sixth in the Trent track 

I meet held there Saturday, scor 
tag 10 1-8 points from two first 

I places and two fourths.
The home squad. Trant, won 

the meet by haoUng In 30W nob 
whila Early was second wkh 18. 

Twenty-three sdiools were rep- 
Poss ployed on the same team I resented for the track and field 

in the tournament with Curtis events.
Crooks, a oue-time Colorado Royals Lewis shared a three- 
School of Mines star. Larry Free- way tie for first ia the high 
man of Southwestern (G eoige- jump, clearing M . Tbe tall Acker 
town) and Horace Thompeou. the Ip h ^  ako won fourth in tbe 
Decatur Baptist College ex, were discus throw with a distance 
other members of the Monahans 121-11. 
squad, Bryan Adams, however.’  stole

A1 Kloven, the Howatd Payne * record-break
regular; Wylie Brown, who par* k>g $:07.1 performance in the 880- 
form ed for ACC last season; Bob- nin. Tbe oM record 2:10.5 
b y  Duna, once a regular for E ast-1 The Eagle nolle rMay team ran 
em  New M exico; plus several 8 winning fourth in that
form er HCJC stars — Bob Davk, •vm t. B r y a n  Adams. Bustar
Gilbert Bell, Don Stevens and Ray 
Crooks — played for the E. C. 
Smith club w l ^  hwt to Mona
hans in the flnak.

Harold Henson. Jimmy Evans, 
Dale W oodruff airf Ray 
other HCJC exes who wdih tha

G riffs , Benny Koqkel and Donald 
i Gibaon formed that quartet.

Draws Pink Slip

74-71-4S-71-Sn 
71-70-T1-74-SH
44-74-M.75—M7
73- 7J-71-1
74- 7447-1

-tn

77.714S-73—ISi 
7S-7t-71-74-M 
7MS-74-7S-1S0 

. . 71-71-7S.74-2SS
........ 7S.75.71-71—MS
........ n -7 1 -T i-n -m

71-7S-7a-71—MO 
7V0S-73-74—Ml 
7S-71-7S-71—Ml 
71-74-74-7S-M1

NorttvOI*. Mich. .......
Dow FlMUrwaM. SUM

TaauMta, ri4 ....................
Bo WhUMor- 41.104

OdMM. Tax......................
jiMk ru«k. UJM

Los Aafolat ........ .
x-Wtniaai Byadoiaa xn.

Atateatow. rs . .............WsttorJSw^BA tu n
Bsin SMoS.nSah....... ..

Boca aslta FU. . . . . . . . .
x-Chorlai Kootls.

~ s) osk. m a . ........
SUsusl. P.MS

------1 ........................
Pool B s r ^ .  S1.M4

74- 71-74-71—SSI 
7MS-71-7S-M1
75- 7S-TS-7S-M1
74- 71-71-n-MS
75- 7S-7I-71-1B

71- 7S-70-74-MI
72- 7S-74-74-M4 
7V4S-77-7S-M4

W ia if fe S s ,  Tex. ...........T7-71-7J.71-M4
Dows Por4. S1.S04

C iv M  atvsr, fls . ....... 74-7S-73-77—M4
MIko Souchak. 01.100

OroMhltsr. IT T. ............71-71.7VF4-M4
Bon Itesa. SMO

Fort WwM. Tax...............  71.74-74-71—100
Tommy Bolt. S194

Cryttal Rlrtr, FU.......... 7HS-71-74—MS
Dand Ibsmas. S1S4

a n t lsx ^ ...........  71-71-77-74—Ml
____  ̂ .  «Uf................TS-74-7J-71-MSFrank Strsnshsn. lUO 

CryrUl Wrer. FU ... 74-71-71-77—MO 
Jack Burke Jr., m m  

Klamcsha Lake. M. T. .. 71-77-74-71—Ml Don January. MM
Dsnrsr. Cole....................  74-75-70-74-M7

Marty Furxol. SM4
_UM0W. ni...................... 74-74-74-74-M4
Emit Vooilar, MSO

Midland. Trx....................  74.74-7S-74—M»
Lionel Hebert. MS4

LataycUe. La. •.......... 77-71-74.75—100
Ococya Bayer. MSO 

LaManI, IS............

jsna  Toamai 
t ondBB. Bntl 

lob aoeburf.
Fate AMe. Ca

n
74-7S-7T.n-»3

’■-r." ' T

A R T  W A L L J R , 
M riag  Of B Ird i

ARNOLD PALMER 
FaUed At Flakk

THIS WEEKEND

Bovine Th in lies  
Go T o  Monahans
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ST. PETERSBURG. FU. (AP) 
— v b i^  Tracks, 40-year-old right* 

uniforms of the Clyde McMahon I hander, was uaeonfUtioiially re* 
Concrete Ckimpany team. kaaed today by  the New York

Manuel's of Odessa recruikd | Yank( 
practically a whok junior coU m  
team . Included were Paul I n ^ ,
Bill Swerdon, Bob Risinger and 
Gary Roberson. The latter Utar 
attended Idaho State.

Harold Davis, the HCJC men
tor, even got in to 'th e act once 
He pUyed one night for McMa 
hon’s. Davis was once a Louisi 
ana Polytechnic College squad 
man.

The Big Spring High Sdtool 
track ana f i ^  team turns its 
attentions this week to tbe Sand 
Hills ReUys. which will be run 
in MooMians Friday and Satur* 
day,

The Steers have been showing 
steady progress in tbe last several 
weeks. They finished second to 
Midland In the ABC ReUys here 
two weekends ago and last Satur
day wound up fifth in the Brady 
Relays, which ware won by the 
San Angelo BobcaU.

Tha Loagbome, benafiting from 
two first places notched by sopho
more R. L. Lasater, acored a to
tal of SI 7-8 points.

Lasatar set a new record in 
the prMtaninariee of the 220-yard 
daeh when he negotUted the dis
tance in 21.9. Tbe old mark was 
held by Troy Harbcr, form erly 
ef Lubbock High and now of 8MU. 
Harber was clocked U 22.1 in 
1955.

The meet at Monahans will be 
the-final warmup for the Steers 
before the district meet at Odes
sa, which takes place April 18.

Bredy sum m aiy;
ItS-TAhs LOW tnntDI.X8-l. Hmery 

MarUnOals. Ban An«alo: I. ChaiUa Wat 
kkM. Brvwnwood S. Lorry Tatum. Odes
sa: 1  WaSt BrlMsnald. Brewnwaod: S. 
Oou Bax. Bsrxsr: 1  SsyM BUckbon. 
Brady, nm s: 17.7.

SOOT F U T -1 Bmary Martlodala. Sea 
Aa«alo: X. Xennath Bmaan. Sea Antals; 
I, Bonao McCord. Brody: A Hobart 
TOUDS. Brownwood : 5. Seott Aapteton.
Brady: S. Larry Branak. San Angalo. DIs- 
laeee:F-44i. (Ntw record — old raeard 
a( IM  aal by Tracy Byrd at Brady bi
**8Jui VAt7LT-l. (Ua> FIsyM Ha 
Brady) JaBnay OMnaa. Boi^ar; Larry 
Maak. Saa Antals: Babsld Waaka. SUm- 
lard: I. Chorlaa HumsM. Svaat-
water; Fred Upataw. Stamford: J tB  Har- 
raB. Btawawaad. HMSM: 11-4.

HIOH JUMF-1. W n im  Km I. L 
Vlaw: >. HUy WMans. Laka VUw; 
jbnmy WUa. Brwwewaadi A (Ua) Larry 
Tatum, OdMia; Annatraaf, Bortar: BiO 
Fartma. M t SarMf; AoaaM Waaka. 
Slaaofard: Ouana Lbidtay. Stamford: 
and SaoU. Brownwood: Jerry Orldar. 
Antela: OrrUla W r ^  Bradyi Fsrrast

t. BUl Dodaon, Barter; 1  BUly Horrsn. 
•waatwslar: 4. Marrta AibrUl. Ban An- 
•ria; I. Brapli Wlaamob. Bsriar: 4. 
Osortt Hsom. Odaaaa. Ttos: 1:41 A (Mew 

^i«cor*-ai4 record of R M.t iM by Kea- 
'kgMh Bowew ef HaeaUa In UM).

Gibson Speaker 
Cage Party

Carter Tries 
AleiMitefI

B y M U R R A Y  ROSE
Aeieetated Fraec Sperte WrMor

Thk U heavyweight

A tun house b  anticipated for 
the E veolnf Lions' Chib banquet 
tonigllt honoring members of the 
Big Spring High School and HCJC 
basketball teams.

The party k  scheduled for 7:30 
p.m . U the basement of the Wes
ley Methodist Church.

Principel speaker will be Gene

DiaCUS—1 Bman Mmrtlndcla. Son An-Klo: I. Robert Tount Brownwood: S. 
Jo Smltta. Brownwood; A Kennetb Hoa-

too. Son Aniclo: S. Oary Walker. Bit 
Joba Mona, Brady. Outonco:

Ro ad  ju m p —l. Daaald Daeta, Stam
ford: S. Porraat HAnann Brady: 1. Kinary 
MorUadale. Boa Antals: A lUai Caray ■Cmt. Bit Spnaa; BUly WInans. Lake 
V ^ :  A Dan Baa, Bertar. Dlatanca. 
M-llVk.

MILB RUM — 1. Olaoa Fatty. Odeau:

ij, I GlbBon, BssistBDt basketball coach
boxing. Alex M iteff' and HeroM #1,,*
Carter art among the huskies mentor of the Snyder High
scheduled to toes kether tonight. cage team.

M iteff, 24-year-old Argentine, Members of the Evening Lions 
and Carter, 24. of Linden. N .J., Club were busy this morning try- 
both are on the comeback path 1 Ing to sell the 28 remaining du- 
after being demoted from the list cat* to tbe banquet. The tickeU 
of contenders. They clash in a ten- reUB for 82 each, 
rounder at New York's St. Nicho-1 Both basketball teams experienc
las Arena.

Tw o young imbeatan heavy
weight prospects, Bob CUroux of 
Montreal, and O indi Hood of 
Washington, meet U an eight- 
rounder at M ontreal

ed successful seasons. T bt BSHS 
Steers tesm won 19 games while 
losing only 11 and finishad third 
in the District 2-AAAA race aft
er being piqked for the celU r.

H(UC wound up wirniing 23 whik

dropping ten and earned a spot 
in the state pUyoffs.

Vernon Harton coaches the high 
school team while Harold Davis 
is ti^ JC mentor.

Master of ceremonies tonight 
will be Schley Riley.

One of the highlights of the 
program will be the presentation 
o f Um Ted Phillips Sportsmanship 
awards, given annuslly to a mem
ber of each team.

Announcement as to the win
ner of the awards is not made 
public until the banquet.

Arrangements were being made 
this morning to fill out the pro
gram with special music.

Gibson coaches the Tech fresh
man team and helps Polk Robi
son with varsity chores. He is a 
Texas Tsch alumnus. As a Tech 
aide, he does much of the scout
ing for the Raiders.

He is assigned sim ilar dutiss 
during football season.

I. Danala CarmUi. aanar: 1  Laille Sima. 
Swaalwatar: 4. Jamas CnioflU. Boratr. I. 
Joblar Camoabe. a rawbwaas: 4. wayaa 
Hawkhis. Odsasa. Thaa 4;SB.S. (Mew rec
ard—aM raeard at 4:MJ aal by Dale Byar- 
ly af CaMnaa bi ISM).

TARD DASH-1. R. L. Laaater. Blc 
s: E CbarUt SUrkty. San AniaM:

A Mk t j  Draka. Baraar: A Oordoo. Mc- 
Htlds. R ra ^ : A rA  Laadeu. Boraar.
A Dkk Daomaa. Boa Aacala Time: MS. 
(New record cf S1.S sc4 by Laeater la are- 
Um»-old raoard af Sl.l tol by Troy R u 
ber af Lilbboek la HSSl.
^O O R  HURDLBb—1. R ^er BlacKbttra. 
Brady: A Charlaa Wotkkia. Brownwood:
A Larry Talaaa. Odaata: 4. Jobany Pat- 
taraoa. Baa Aafala: S. Jkamy Bralloa. 
Brady: 4. Daa Baa. Boraar. Tima: 14S. 

Mb-TARD OASR-l H. L. Laaater. Bit 
jrlas: S. CharUa Starkey. San Antrlo:

A Jtamy Walsoo. Bwaatwoler: A Bob 
7 andaai, Boriar: I. BIsbard WaU. Brewa- 

sod; d. J t i T j  Draka, Be^er. Time: a.A 
44ATARD DASH—I. Jaa Bobbins. San 
Miala: I Paul Arnold. Brownwood: S.
Is Watt. Barter. 4 Ben Cadmbead. 

Brownwood; S. Max PhUUpe. Odaaaa: t. 
Jamta CraodUI. Barter. Ttme M4.

MbTARD RXLAT—1 San Aatelo (Dick 
Donmaa. Jot Robbbia. Oleiui McDaniels. 
Charlie SUrkeyl: t  Bit Bbrlnx: J. Brown 
wood: 4. Bortor: S. Brady. 4 Odessa. TUnt:

MILE MEDLXT RELAT- 1  Brownwood 
(Faal Arnold. Jody MUl. Dale Smilb. 
Rkhard Balderamal: S. Sorter: 3 Ban 
Anftlo; 4. Odetaa: S. Rig Spring. 4 
Austin. Time 3:44.S.

aaa-TARD r e l a y  -  l. Srormwood 
(Rlehard Wall. Dale BmlUi. Charles Wal- 
klaa. Jody RUI); S. Rtg Spring: 3 San 
Aotale; 4. Stamford: 3. Borfer. 4 Brady. 
Tbna:43.S (New rtoerd—(»d record of 
4S.S set by San Angelo tn ItM)

SHUTTLB RURDLB RELAY—1. Brown- 
woad (Bammy Sellers. Wade Brlncefleld. 
CBarUa Watktaa. Howard Scott): 2. Brody. 
A Odaiia; 4. Austin: S. San Antrlo: I 
HaCBir. trim : 43 4

• W q ifn J S  RELAY—1. Sorter (Don 
MSa JlMH DftwtoQ. Rotmlfi Wiseman, 
!**-94tTUU))! A Brownwood: 3. Austta: 
*^Odeaeej^A Bit Bprtag; t. Sweetwater.

*2|*H .RHI^Y—1. Bon Angelo (Jamee 
OtUlM. Lea Btaanbacb. Oltin McDaniels. 
^•4JUbbbM)l 3 Brownwood: 3 Borgrr. 
A Bit Sgrhig: A Austin: 4. 8tamfar4. 
fb a t : l;M.t.

TRAM F O n m
S4U A a o ^  137 7-A Brownwood 13S 7-3. 

l4r|U lA  7-A Brody H S-t. Big spring 
P  7-A Odaaaa 41 7-4. Stamford 34 J-l. 
lAba View 31. Swaalwatar 3A Austin 13.

Football TV  Fare 
Plan Is Changed

AUSTIN (A P )—Regional tele
casts of football in the Southwest 
Conference next faU will be des
ignated the week of the games.

Datss have been set by ,t)ie 
NCAA as Oct. 10, Oct. 31 and Nov. 
14 but Hotrard Grubbs, conferen(je 
secretary, said after a meeting of 
the television committee here 
yesterday that the games would 
not be decided this far in advance. 
Rather, they will be set on the 
Monday proceeding the games.

Grubbs said picking each game 
a week ahead of the telecast would 
insure topflight football for tele 
vision fans.

He also said there would be 
some blackouts in the area where 
the games are televised so as not 
to hurt attendance in the tekvision 
area.

Athktic directors of the schools 
in the Southwest Ckmference make 
up the tdeviiion  committee.

B y E D  C O RRIG AN  
Aiaaafatad Fraos aparta WrMsa

Bobby Anderson, a towering 23- 
y ea r-o ld  right-hander who was 
aomething ksa than sanaationBl 
kat year, has developed into the 
key man in the Chicago Cubs’ 
ptUhlag staff —  so much so (bat 
Manager Bob Scheffinc today de
cided to give him tbe openiai day 
starting assigmnent. ~

At such an age, tbe suppoekkm 
would be that Anderson k  pretty 
much of a novice in the pitching
trade. ______  - -

Guess again.
He has toiled for no fewer than 

five minor leagoe chibs and now 
is going into hk fourth hitch with 
the Cubs.

Anderson, all 8-4 of him, spent 
most of last aeaaon with Fort 
Worth in tbe Texas League where 
he compiled a 17-9 record. He 
hung on irith the Cubs for a while 
and postad a 8 4  mark and a 3.95
e r a .

But Sunday, be capped a fine 
exhibition campaign, bolding the 
Boston Red Sm  to three singles 
during a seven-inning stint in Fort 
Worth. The Cubs sron the bell 
game, S-e, and Anderson got lY i- 
day’s starting assignment against 
Los Angeles.

Three top veterans oiled their 
arms for their opening day ap
pearances.

Warren ^>ahn abut out the De
troit H gers, 8-0, on six hits for 
the Milwaukee ^ a v e s  in Braden
ton; B ilk  P ierce whitewashed 
the Washmgton Snators, 84, for 
the Chicago White Sox in (Siarks- 
lo o , 8.C ., and Bob F ii« id , ace of 
the Pittsburgh Pirates’ staff, cut 
down the Philadelphia Phillies, 
5-1, in Fort Myers,

Elsewhere, tbe San Franciaco 
Giants e d g ^  the Ckveland In
dians, 7-6, in Denver; the Los An- 
j^ k s  Dodger* downed the Kan
sas City A’s, 8-1, in West Palm 
Beach; the Cindimatl Reds out
lasted the New York Yankees in 
10 innings, 7-6, in T m p a , and the 
Baltimore Orioles turned back the 
St. Louis Cardinals, 8-4, in Miami.

If his Braves’ teammates are 
overconfident, Spahn certainly is 
not. It marked the veteran left
hander’s second shutout in three 
starts. The Tigers collected six 
hits and ^ st two of them got as 
far as third base.

For Pierce, the triumph was hk 
first nine-inning job of tbe spring. 
But in this case the silver lining 
bad a dark cloud. The Sox col
lected just six singles. They’ve 
been having trouble aU spring get
ting anything more than a singk.

Friend ^ p itch e d  another vet
eran, Robin Roberts. The Pirate 
rigbty gave up only six hiU. Rob
erts was touched for 13, including 
homers by Bill Virdon and Dick 
Stuart

Home runs erere the big factor 
in the victories of tbe Giants, 
Dodgers and Reds.

J a i ^  Brandt Hned a three-nm 
job in the eighth to earn tbe 
G i a n t s  their come-from-l^hind 
struggle over the Tribe. Charlie 
Neal sent the Dodgers ahead with 
a homer in the thircl >nd John 
Powers came up as a pinch hitter 
for Cincinneti in the tenth with 
Pet-Whisenant on base and blast
ed one of Jim Bronstad’s pitches 
over tbe right field wall and the 
Yanks were dead.

Yankees Are Picked 
To Lead Race Again

B y J O E  R E IC H L E R
AiaakataS Fiaea Bfarts WrtUr

NEW YORK (A P ) -  The rest of 
tbe American League may be 
catching up wHh the New York 
Yankees, but the year of reckon
ing is not yet here.

Because o f their wealth of prov
en players, their vast depth in 
pitching, their multitude of extra 
manpower and their extraordinary 
mancuverabUJiy, the defending 
champions must be picked to win 
their fifth consecutive champion
ship and their 10th in 11 years un
der Casey Stengel

The Yankees are not invulner
able, but the feeling is that not 
one of their rivals has bolstered 
itself sufficiently to make a suc
cessful bid for the pennant. The 
team that has a chance to at least 
make a token challenge seems to 
be Detroit with its v a ^ y  strength
ened pitching staff and a lineup 
that includes such solid hitters as 
A1 Kallne, Harvey Kuenn and 
Frank Bolling.

Chioago, the perennial runner- 
up, doesn’t appear to have gained 
strength to overhaul the Yankees. 
In fact, tbe White Sox may have 
a (^ fk u lt time beating off a chal
lenge by the remodeled Cleveland 
Inmans.

Boston, with a re-shaped pitch
ing staff, and outfield problems 
stemming firom the trade of cen
ter fielder Jimmy Piersall to a 
flock of injuriM capped by Ted 
Williams’ pain in the neck, may 
slip into Um  second division. That 
seems to be the final habitation of 
Baltimore, Kansas City and Hap
less Washington.

The possibk order of finish:
1, New Yorii. 2, Detroit. 3, Chi
cago. 4, Ckveland. 5, Boston. 6, 
Baltimore. 7, Kansas City. 8. 
Washington.

Tbe Yankees are a solid team 
with tbe possible exception of 
shortstop and left field. A return 
to form of Tony Kubek, back from  
the Army, and a revitalized Norm 
Siebern could erase these prob
lems, too. The Army troubles of 
Whitey Ford and Don Larsen 
could slow up baseball’s mightiest 
machine, but in the long run it 
would seem that the champs' big
gest enemy is com placency, real 
or im aginary.

How long Detroit stays in con
tention depends upon three things 
Relief aces Don Mossi and Ray 
Narleski must do the job they 
were brought in to do—stop ene
my attacks efficiently and prompt
ly. Veteran third baseman Eddie 
Yost and shortstop Rocky Bridges 
must stay fresh aiMl abk  for all of 
the campaign. First baseman Gall 
Harris and whoever plays left

Lewis Martin Is 
New Crane Coach

CRANE (SC) — LevrU Martin, 
form erly head basketball coach at 
Panhandle High, has been hired 
to fill a similar post at Crane 
Hit startiBg salary will be 86.200 
annually.

He replaces Larry Freeman 
who resigned last month to go in 
to privats busineAs.

Mwtln is a native of Dimmitt 
and graduated from Texas Tech

field—Charlie MaxweB or Larry 
Doby—must add their bats to Ka- 
line, Kuean and company.

T ^  White Sox have a solid front 
IkM pitching staff, a briSiant de
fense tp ark ^  by tbe exciting dou
ble play combination of Luis Apar- 
ich> and N d lk  Fox, a fine cen- 
terfielder in Jim Landis and 
standout catching. They are weak, 
however, at first and third base 
and have an inferior bullpen.

Ckveland migM be the surprise 
of the leagne, but they heve too 
many ifs. Herb Score must come 
back with a standout season. 
Rocky Colavito most continue his 
spectacular hitting of last July, 
August and Septm ber, Piersall 
and Billy Martin must provide the 
spark and dash the club lacked 
last year, and Woody Held must 
fill the gap at shortstop. Minnie 
Afinoso, Vic Power, Russ Nixon, 
Dick Brown, Gary Bell and Jim 
Grant are strong assets.

The Red Sox should score nnorc 
runs largely because of the addi
tion of first baseman Vic Wertz 
and tbe availability of Hayward 
Sullivan behind the plate. T ^  lat
ter, who appeared to have won the

Betty Reid Posts 
458 In League

In the Officers Wives bowlini 
kague the ShouMa Beens could 
n’t keep pace with top-ranked 
Pin-ups a ^  loot 3-1 last week 
Tbe Sexy Five riddled the BaU 
Points, 3-1, and the Head Hunters 
lost 3-1 to the After Burners.

The Shoudde Beens finished with 
a 731 high team game. 'The Pin 
ups collected a 2027 high series

Betty Reid’s 193-456 was h i^  
game and aeries among individ 
ual fights. Betty Watson was close 
with a 447 series.

Only thres splits were convert 
ed: Linde Johnson ^7 and 5-7 
Aim Coutre S-7 and 5-10; and Bob
by Cobb 3-4-5-10.

ttandinaa .......................................
T»a«i W
FM-upa .................................  n  It
Atwr Buniari ...........................  37 31
Sfxy Fl»»   n  31
lhou44a Baana ..............................  23
Ball PoInU ..................................... It
H»ad Rumari ............................  n  i

HOOFPRINTS OF THE LONGHORNS
Plarar
Bell ..........
Tbooisa
EvrrtU
McAdams
■aUty
Aadrews
Roeer .......
Klamao
McMalum
narrtfoo
Dualap . . . .
Johnaoai
Moaar

LaFarre 
LaPayra 

PhUlIps 
Claaton 
Parrit . . . .  
Combs . . ,  
OrUrta 
MrwaU 
Orahaaa 
Harper

TOTALS 
Ptteber 
Maser 
JohnaoB 
PhUltpa 
J. Leperre

TEAM RECORD—WON IS. LOST 3
Ak R n RM

No. 1 cBtching berth last sp r iB g . 
was sidelined aB season with a 
back injury. Pitching may be B<m- 
ton’s biggest headache.
-B eB im ere ha* soBd pM ^ng 
beMled by Billy O^DeD, Bfilt Pap
pas. Arnie P ortoeanw o, Jack 
Harshman, Hec Brown nwl Hoyt 
Wilhelm. 'Hie Orioles have a slug
ging catcher in Gus Triaados, a 
n l^ ly  promising rookk center 
fielder in Willie Tasby. and a pair 
of proven hitters ia Bob Nienzan 
and Gene W oodlkg. They are shy 
on power, havi* a  shaky lafiakl 
aad weak bench.

Kansae G ty has added some 
bench strength, owns a sidld front 
line outfield In Bob Cerv. Roger 
Maris and Bill Tuttle, and can 
throw a coupk of go(>d pitchers 
at you such as R a l^  Terry and 
Bob Grim. But the Athletics have 
an infield problem and they could 
use more starting pitchers.

Roy Sievers, Albie Pearson, Pe
dro Ramos, Camilo Pascual aad 
Dick Hyde. After that. Waahing- 
ton haa a bunch of guys named 
Joe. It looks like another long sea
son foe mnnngcr Cookie Lnvnget- 
to.

Several Of Lions' Finest 
Febts Set In ABC Reloys

hoping (or good health 
o  the Houston Invitatton-

COMMERCE (SC) — East Tex
as State’s talented but thin track
team is 
going into 
al meet Tuesday. Last year mea
sles had gone through the team, 
and Wayne Winn broke out with 
the measles after qualifying for 
the 440 finals. This time the Lions 
are only now nearing full strength 
after mumps and pulled muscles 
took their toll.

Most of the Lion strength is 
concentrated tn the shorter races 
as Sideey Garton, John West. 
James Baird, Clyde Harris and 
Fred Schaefer have done right 
well to date with spring reky 
victories in aB except one meet 
and with only one setback in any 
sprint event. West won the cen
tury at the Border Olympics in 
9.6. Garton set a new sciwol rec
ord of 9.4 seconds at the West 
Texas Rrtays with West second 
In 9.5 and Schaefer third in 9.6. 
Garton won in 9J. Garton win in 
9.7 on a heavy track in tbe ABC 
meet at Big firin g .

Garton was slowed (or awhile 
with a palled muacle. Harria and 
Schaefer both had the mumpe as 
did Gerald Blansitt, weightman. 
Roy ’ ’Buddy’ ’ McKee, who ran a 
14-flat high hurdks last year at 
Houston and won tbe lows in 23.2, 
is out for tbe *ea*on with a  pulled 
muscle. West had a sore k g  m ui- 
c k  at the ABC meet and didn’t 
run at aB.

But Conch Debner Brown hopes 
that an of these troubles are be
hind. All o f tha sprinters should 
be ready for good efforts in the 
short races and relays; and Baird, 
defending champion in tbe broad 
jump, might be ready for a me- 
ord Mfort.

Blansitt is nearing top form that 
•aw him toeaiag the shot 55-10 
ami the javelin 2154 in practice 
before tbe mumps sent him to 
the adelines. Charles Bode has 
taken up w tere McKee k ft off 
in the hurdles and has been win
ning with regularity.

At Big Spring the Lions failed 
to win the team title by the mar
gin of a dropped baton in the 880 
relay after a switch in personnel 
but this time Conch Brown feels 
that things will be better. O r - 
tainly the Lkms hope to better 
their sixth place finish of last year.

Tor parfermanen
HIrB nunllas—Chartn Bodr (14.7) al 

ABC RaUyi. Bit Sprlo| March M
laa-TarS Daxh— SM Oarton it4 i Weal 

Tcaat Ralari. 04ataa. March 31. Thnt
broke meet reeonl cT 1 5 heM by Bobby 
Morrow. Tima else la ww School Record. 
OM record 3.3 •#( by Earl WHcber In IIM.

Joba West (tJ ) West Ttaaa Ealbya. OSso- 
>a. Marab 31. (aacond Riaaa). Prod Sebaa 
(cr (t4> Watt Texaa Balayi, Odaata. 
Mareb 31. ((bird pioaa).

44DBalsir—(Watt. OytM Ranis. Sebaa- 
fsr. tad Oarttb) 41.4 Pari Wertb Racaaa- 
Utaal Meat. March 14 TIiim daajlralirt 
«M  weak Mtar at Waat Taxaa k a lv t . 
Tbna la aaw aabaal retard. Old raatrd 
4IJ tat la iMt.

MO-Ralay — (Waat. Barria. SaRaMie.
Oortaa) 1:374 Waat Taxaa Halayt, Odta- 
•a. Marsh 31.
_ 5 A D ^  — aid Oartaa (34.1) Fart 
Worth Hapaatlaaal Meat. Marab 14 Thna 
Uta aabaal retard lal by Carl OlabkL UM. 
„ — J“ »4t H aw lS4e> lo r .der Olymetta. Larads. Marab T. DMMca 
set aaw aiaat rtoerd. Holrd baa. la date.

5S5. 1“ “ >«H>S raaord* al Lara-*•; F ^  Worth. Odaaaa. tad Bts Serlbf.
— 9«a»d HMaaMt (1S3 laaii. 

A K  RaUya. M t SpriBR. March 38.
Blaaalll (4D«K>,

A K  EtMyi. M f Sprtaa. Manb 31.
J“°»P -  R««i3 Vaodka (MH>. 

H s ^  Otymplea. Lorado. Mareb T.
— Swratae Baeitekae (1:34). Lsna 

■tor Caafartbaa Meal. 1W7.
a s O ^  B ^aa-C harlas Bade (314). 

Bijdar OlymMaa. Larads 3iarsh T.
M O tM ay -  (Waat. pinrey. BaftacRas. 

u d  Drate) 3:34 7, Waat Texas Ralayi. 
Odaaaa. Maish 31.

444-Daob — BUy Drake (44 4). NAIA 
JnjJtaUaasl Meat. Camptaa. CaUfaraia.

JIM M II JO N IS  
ORSCkO tTBEET 
■HELL IBKV1CB

1891 Oregg 
M ai AM 4-7891

SPIRITS
LOW?

TXY

VERNON'S
m  OKBOO

PAST nUlMDLT fBSVICB 
Larfa AsssrtBisn* ef lnipev4ed 

Wlaee

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

ATTORNIY AT LAW  

301 Scarrv 

Dial AM 4-2591

tb 3b Hr Are 
4 3 2 .444
4 1 4 373

31 14

Hsrper 
Z. LeiPeyra

WHITE SALES A SERVICE AUTOCAR  
Used Trucks

1957 Biltwnll 33-Ft. Tnndnm Traiinr. Good CofMlftian
19SS INC PICIC-UP, M ECHANICALLY GOOD 

1955 WC 24 W HITE, Naw Paint, Good CMdMen

SID BOLDING MOTORS
311 State 4 i(  Sprint AM 443t»

CUMMINS SALES AND SERVICE

■ n
. . .  the SHERIFF’S DiPARTMINT 

it diligent in expecting the unexpected, 
and protecting your interests.

WhaNear yawr iiaad tor C-A-S-N m trr 6e 51̂

. . . i n  a FINANCIAL EMERGENCY

S.I.e. olse hot mere than 30 year*’ experienc* in 
anticipating the "unexpected." They’re geared to offer 
financial help whether you have a crisis —  or {usl a need? 
Interest it low, service It fast at S.I.C.

SOUTHWESTERN INVESTMENT ■ COMPANY

410 East Third 
Phona: AMhartf 4*5241
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$500 Awarded 
At A lt Exhibition

LONGVIEW (A P ) — The Junior 
8« t 1m  L t a g a *  o f Loaeview 
epaaotf ftt lin t anaaal iavltattoo 
exidfait yootorilay wttfa tho aa- 
iMianramawt II would pasr Port 
Wortti artiat David Brownlow $S00 
for hia paintfae "Cathedral.** 

Awarda of n ft each were made 
to **Maa Oa A Beach No. S’* by 
Cecil raiw hkr of San Aotoaio and 

■*“nm e And Arm or" hy D e l ’crreal 
Jadd a  Dallaa. ^  _

A third merit award win be 
designated by popular vote of 
■pecU ton during the cxhihltkai 
this week.

TUESDAY NIGHT ONLY 
ONE TIME ONLY

9:15 ?M .
AH Ticketi Me 

New Oa Sale—Kttx Theatre

ON STAGE
2 SCARItST— BRAND 

N fW  KINDS O f

HORROR SHOWS
COMBIN(D<

u n s p e a k a b l e
H O p q o R !

MONrrtt$ CA9TURI
m u  r o o n  m io n iK i

DON'T DARE 
SEE IT

ALONE!

HOUIS! IIVING CORPSES

bm« Muac r*«ota« at ta* vma >m «< 
«■ «a* CMb a « c  M a cu a w 'i rarrtr.

1. VENUS, Frankie Avnion 
1  IT'S JUST A MATTER OF 

t h o :, Brook Benton 
S. CHARLIE BROWN, Coasters
4. COME SOFTLY TO ME, 

F leetwooda
5. ALVIN’S HARMONICA. Da

vid Seville A Chipmunks
a. IT’S LATE, Ricky Ndaoa 
7. TRAGEDY, Thomas Wayne 
I. I’VE HAD FT. BeU Notea 
t . NEVER BE ANYONE ELSE 

BUT YOU, Ricky Ndson 
10. HAWAIIAN WEDDING 

SONG, Andy Williams.

Parkland
of

Dallas

Current 
Best Sellers

Wnm  raMtaban’ W iiU i
n e n o N

DR. ZHIVAGO. Pasternak.
EXCH)US. UHs.
THE UGLY AMERICAN. Led- 

erer A Burdiric.
LOLITA, Nabokov.
FROM THE TERRACE. O'Hara.

NONFICTION
ONLY IN AMERICA. Golden.
WHAT WE MUST K N O W  

ABOUT COMMUNISM, Harry and 
Bonaro Overstreet. _____

TW IXT TWELVE AND TWEN
TY. Boone.

MINE ENEMY GROWS OLD
ER. King.

ELIZABETH THE G R E A T ,  
Jenkins.

Be Sure And Watch The 
Acadeety Awards

Taaisht Oa TV

TaM dht A OpcB »:4 S

WOOOWMND
LOGHTON 
m P iu lW 'i

Tkday A Taeaday Opea U:4S

Tealght A Taesday Open 1:45

li Gska’i tagisg Heart

Tealght A Taeaday Opea < :tf
—DOUBLE FEATURE—

_  t b iB o c f  
BSisant'iM ipH i

miNi

i t
Hove You Heard

Music By Muzok
At

i t

First Notional Bonk?
Down Town

Cg II Hi-Fi Houm For informotion
AM 4^SS2 Or AM 44157

• n

seersucker honeys

Light cool setrsucktr sportswear . . .

s .

wonderful for spring through summer 

relaxation . . . wash and wear

With the slightest touch of the iron , , ,  

In brown ond white or grey ond white

stripes . , , with clever weather

von# embroidery trim . ,  . sizes 10 to 18.

a. Cop sleeve blouse and semifuil 

skirt, 10.95

b. Cop sleeve blouse and Jamico length 

shorts, 10.95

Jump suit (not shown) 6.95

Hollywpod T o  G ive  
Its Awards Tonight

By JAMES BACON
AP ItaltM P tc«m  Writer

HOLLYWOOD (A P) — Debbie
Reyndds won't be there to face 
Eddie Fisher and Elizabeth Tay- 
kw, but Hollywood may still have 
to find a better a d j^ v e  than 
colossal to properly describe to- 
nigtat's big Academy Awards 
show.

A two-hour telecast, without 
com m ercials, will begin at 10:30 
p.m ., EST, over NBC-TV. More 
than 100 of the biggest names in 
moviedom will be seen.

They range all the way from 
Millie Perkins, Hollywood’s new
est star, to Ingrid Bergman, mak
ing a sentimental return to Holly
wood — her first in 10 years.

For a while it looked as if Holly
wood’s most f a m o u s  tr ia n ^  
mig^t give the show a backstage 
suspense no script could tx^ie to 
match.

But Miss Reyndds removed her
self from the show Saturday. She 
said she will watch it at home on 
TV.

Producer Jerry Wald had ached- 
uled Debbie and Liz an hour

Fiesta Queen
M ae ABee RachaL U . af Alex- 
aadHa. La.. wU serve as Mlta 
Fleet a. a f f l ^  heetees far tte 
F lefte Ban Jactala Aaaa. at S n  
Aataate this sprtag. Ska la a sta- 
daat at Oar Lady ef lha Laka 
CaOaca- Tke fiesta cew aieBie 
raise tke vlctery ky tke Texans 
ever tke Mextaaas at Baa Jadate

apart, with Fisher somewhere in 
between.

Debbie insisted Lis had nothing 
to do with her pulling out d  the 
show.

She was to have presented an 
Oscar to one of the winners, the 
same chore Misa Taylor will per
form .

Fisher, taking >  night off frmn 
a hotel engagement in Las Vegas, 
will sing one of the nominated 
songs — "to  love and be loved."

e x p o s e r  Sammy Cabn said he 
personally picked Fisher because 
"There is no other singer who b d - 
ter fiU that Utle."

With the triangle only two-thirds 
present, it looks as if the Oscar 
winners themselves will star in 
the big show. HoUywoodites can’t 
rem «nber a closer race for the 
prize Oscars than this year's.

It is especially close among the 
Hve nominated for best actress. 
Rosalind Russell, Shirley Mac- 
Laine, Susan Layward, Deborah 
Kerr and Miss Taylor all could 
win without stirring a ripple of 
surprise.

Among the men. most experts 
figure David Niven to take the 
top male Oscar, although Sidney 
P dtier, the brilliant N egro actor, 
has com e up strong in recent 
w edu . The other three nominated 
are Tony Curtis, Spencer Tracy 
and Paul Newman.

"G igi”  stm is the favorite for 
best picture, but is being pressed 
by “ Auntie Marne,”  one d  the 
screen’s funniest com edies. The 
others, and all rate a chance, are 
"C at on a Hot Tin R oof." The 
Defiant O nes," and "Separate 
Tables.”

Among the supporting nctwo 
and actresses. Burl Ives and Lee 
J. Cobb are favorites among the 
men and Martha Hyer and Wendy 
Hiller favored among the ladies.

Rape-Slayer Gets 
Life Imprisonment

FORT COLLINS. Colo. (A P) — 
Floyd Robertson smiled when a 
d isb id  court jury convicted him 
Sunday of flrst-dqpoe murder and. 
fixed his punishment at life ia 
prison.

Under state law, the SS-year-dd 
father o f three children, who ad
mitted killing a prd ty  secretary 
may be d ig ib le for parole in 10 
years.

Robertson was accused o f ab
ducting, raping and slaying Mar
jorie Schneider, 18, in a mountain 
canyon West of hero last Sept. 7. 
He pleaded innocent and innocent 
by reaaon o f inaanity.

In a signed statement he ad
mitted he kidnapped Misa Schneid
er from  bor party d  throe compan- 
iona in a k> tm ’ lane. He said, "I  
guess I just couldn't stand to see 
someone else have a good tim e.”

The jury of nine men and three 
women deliberated 14 hours boforo 
returning the verdict.

Baptist Lay Loadtr 
To Spaok In Lomeso

LAMESA — C. C. KeUy of 
White Deer, state president d  the 
Brotherhood d  the General Bap
tist Convention d  Texas, will 
speak at the April meeting d  the

Brotherhood d  First B a p t i s t  
Church at 7 p jn . today.

The meeting will be held in 
Fellowship Hall d  the church. 
Kelly is a deacon in the First 
Baptist Church at White Deer 
and served as president d  Dis
trict 18 Brotbertiood bdore his 
election to the stato office. He is

an honor graduate d  North Texas 
State CoU ^e, served in the U. S. 
Navy for three years and has 
been on the office staff d  the 
Dorchester Corporation for ten 
years. He also serves as a mem
ber d  the Executive Board d  the 
Baptist General Convention d  
Texas.

Clyde Thomas
Alfomty

Stotw And Fndnral Frwctica 
First N ofl lank iMnding

FkMM AM 44621

LIVE BETTER BY FAR WITH A  BRAND-NEW F O M O  WAGON

(Maw T«stf taHa
-auM-IKtMS M(M 

tt SM kWl.MMflg aVMl

IWaar) TIm dMupiMlMS 
•-»ttN«sw Cwntry Squlra.

(MkMaw) Tk« HMiMfw CwMnr
S«SM-iM>teraM« «f imSw* v^oa

Station Wagon Living (a FO M ID ) specialty)
A m orlca’t  boft-gGHIng w a g o n t • • •
becau se th oy 'ro  A m orien 's m ost liv a ob lo  w a gon s and 
low est priced  e f  th# m ost p op u la r w agon s, too l

push-button tailgate-liftgate relesse. Loadtpace is bowling
alley big and just u  level. Every seat in every Ford wagon 
faca  forward I V idl your Ford Dealer and see how thrifty

Just look at the extra-value features you get in Ford 
wagons I Loading and unloading is a one-hand pleasure with

station wagon living begins with Ford. And see how much 
more your dollars are worth in a new Ford wagon . . .  today 1

roBD oiviatoN,

TOE WORLD’S MOST BEAUnFIlllllY PROPORTIONED WAGONS

T A R B O X - G O S S E T T
3rd At Johnson Your DtoUr Dial AM 4-7424
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Lam esa T o  Decide 
O n Big Bond Issue

LAMESA — Five m w  hood !«• 
lUM totaling 12.103,000 and tba 
■olactian of two d ty  councUmen 
faco Lamesa voters here Toes- 
d »  In a dtjr eledion.

Tlie d v k  Improvemaot issues 
indude a 1700,000 water improve
ment and $470,000 sewer im prove
ment issue under revenue bonds, 
and three issues under tax bonds 
— $548,000 for dtsposal plant re
m oval, $800,000 for street improve
ments and $135,000 fw  munidpal 
building Improvement.

There are six separate issues 
on the bond election — the other 
being a $854,000 water and sewer 
re fu ^ n g  bond issue that has 
to pass in order for any of the 
other issues to be accomplisbed. 
This has been explained as simi
lar to a re-finandng loan proce
dure.

Two council posts are up for 
election: Place 4 with incumbent 
J , D. Dyer challenged by John

Episcopalians 
To Start New 
Lamesa Church

LAMESA — Groundbreaking 
ceremonies are to be conducted 
at 5 p.m . Wednesday by mem
bers of St. John’s E p i s c o p a l  
Church at the site of tbeir new 
church, the corner of N, 10th and 
Houston Streets.

Conducting the service will be 
the Rev. William Boyd of Big 
Spring, who has conducted serv
ices in Lamesa weekly for the 
congregation for six years.

Members of the vestry are Will 
Q. Morris, warden; H. D. Hillard. 
Dupree Sanders, William V. 
Spins and Mrs. Lorene Groves, 
president of the Episcopal Wom
en’s Auxiliary.

Mark Haley, form er Lannesan, 
now vice pre^dent of F o r r e s t  
Lumber Co., Lubbock, designed 
the church building and Forrest 
Lumber Co. is contractor. The 
first unit of the construction will 
eventually become the rectory 
at some future time when the 
church is constructed to the west 
of the currently planned constnio- 
tion. Estimated cost (or tbs build
ing is set at $U.S0O; It la "L ”  
shaped, with chapel and Sunday 
school room s and will front East 
on Houston.

The Lamesa preaching station 
was organized in 1884 when the 
Rt. Rev. E. C. Seaman was bishop 
of Northwest Texas. The members 
were Mrs. Katherine Weaver Rose, 
on whose land the church is being 
constructed; Mr. and Mrs. Z. T. 
Davis, Mrs. Lee Hanson. Mr. and 
Mrs. Phillip Yonge, Mr. and Mrs. 
A. G. Barnard and Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Harris.

Ministers from Big Spring 
have served the church at the 
weekly meetings each Wednesday 
in the C h a m ^  of Commerce 
Building. It was organised as a 
mission under the Rt. Rev. Ge<Age 
H. Quarterman in 1957.

Flache, and place 5 where incum
bent R. B. SneO ia opposed by 
Bowers Purcell.

Dyer was elected to the council 
In 1957 and has served tbs pest 
year as m ayor. Snell has been on 
the council about a year, flUing 
out the unexpired term of J . R. 
Williams.

Dyer and members of the coun
cil. along with d ty  manager C. 
A. Taylor, have presm ted the 
d ty ’s ’ ‘pUin of action”  to most of 
the d v ic dubs In L a m m , to a 
dtisen’s advisory group, luid to 
the Chamber of Comnierce. The 
latter two groups puM idy endors
ed all ^  proposals srith the ex
ception of the munidpal building 
imiprovement plan.

To accomplish what the coun
cil calls the city 's imminent needs, 
the coundl also propoees a gen
eral tax revaluation by a profes
sional agency with an abjective 
of increasing the net tax revenue 
by about 80 per cen t

Fast-Draw Grocer 
Outshoots Bandits

FORT WORTH (A P > -^  fast
drawing, q u 1 c  k-sbooting grocer 
shot up two would-be holdup nten 
yesterday in real Old West style.

Paul Smith. 38, said se was just 
opening tbe Diamond Hill Grocery 
when Lester R. Dickson. 84, ap
proached and puUed a gun. Smith 
drew his own gun and D iduon 
sa id ./T  was Just kidding!”

Smith turned around, felt a gun 
in his back, and beard Dickson 
say, ” I wasn’t kidding.**

S ^ th  wfairied, k n r^ ed  Dick
son’s gun Cram his band, drew his 
own pistol again and opened fire 
on the first gunman and another 
rounding the corner of the store.

Lester was shot in the stomach 
and. as the slug spun him around, 
in the back. His brother, Aaron, 
30, was struck in tbe hand and 
left shoulder.

The pair fled in an automobile 
but were arrested at their home 
later. Lester went to a hospital, 
Aaron went to jail, and Paul 
Smith went back to work. The 
brothers were charged with at
tempted robbery.

Consolidation 
Elections Set

LAMESA — Two school consoli
dation electioos are scheduled ia 
Dawson County on April 18.

County Judge R . F . Spraberry 
said Saturday that an election is 
to be held bare and at Union on 
consolidation of the Union School 
Distriet with the Lamesa S d > ^  
District.

This dection has been present
ed to voters twice before; each 
time the Union district turned 
down the consolidation proposal, 
while Lamesa voters approved.

The other election will be held 
at Ackerly on a proposal to 
consolidate with the K ndt School 
D istrict An election will be held 
in Howard County at Knott on the 
same day.

C-City To Vote On Council 
Members, Annexotion Plon

COLORADO CITY —  Seven coun
cil hopefuls will vie for four coun
cil seats in the dty election Tuee- 
day and Colorado Citians will vote 
on bringing a big chunk of ad
joining thiTitory into the dty Ifan- 
iU.

In the council race, only in
cumbent Lawrence Ruddick is 
seeking re-election. Ruddick, a 
refinery employe, ia bidding for 
a fourth term. He is 89.

R. B. Baker, L. J. Taylor and 
” Doc”  Simpson, are outgoing coun- 
dlm en. Six new faces in the race 
include Sam L. Majors Jr.. 37, 
manager of a jew eliy store; Dr. 
inton Berkman, 40, chiropractor; 
A. W. Hubbard SO. TAP cashier; 
Ira Utts, 49, owner of an auto 
supply store; Frank Dwegibus, 41, 
p ru d en t of a ktoal motor com 
pany and owner of the Colorado

Flying Service, and Eelon Har- 
reU, 43, farm er and randier.

The annexation question is being 
pushed by the local Chamber of 
Commerce and the d ty  council 
has gone on record as faving the 
move. Downtown businessmen gen
erally favor the annexation and 
opposition, though vocal, is unor
ganized. Ihoee least likely to fa
vor annexation — those being an
nexed — cannot vote.

G ty manager R. K. Snethen 
says the area to be annexed is 
valued at $808,000, and would Iwing 
in about $5,000 a year in taxes. 
This gain would be somewhat off
set by about half ia the loss of 
double minimum water receipts. 
Snethen added that the addition of 
the new territory would not up tax
es for those ahwady in d ty  limits 
for the present; aM  possibly not 
at aU.

Re-Entry Problem
Sdeattets al Ckaace YongM AlrerafI Ce., DaUas, have naveiled 
space gUder eeatrel iM lnaM Sts whleh they say sea brtag a aum 
hack aUve frsas arhlt aad land him oa aay airfield he cheeses. 
Bin Latea, 3$. a seicatlst-caglaecr. Is at the eeatrels of the eqalp- 
ment ia which he has nude abeat 890 siaialated fUghte.

Economy Run *
Gets Hectic Start

CEDAR CITY, Utah (A P I - 
After a hectic start, 47 aatos in 
tbe 1950 Mobilgas economy run 
arrived bore .arltbout mishap.

There was plenty o f Sunday 
traffic between hwe and the 
starting point, Lm  Angeles. 488 
miles away, ‘n je ^ lg g e s  
cam e b e fo re ^ ^  start.

Oh oflldM ’ w  the nUited States 
Auto CUd  ordered photographers 
from  the path of t ^  autos, and 
the photogs scuffled with special 
guards. One news photographer 
was spilled to the pavement and 
another said his camera was dam
aged,

T b e ' cavalcade is cn route to 
Kansas ( ^ .  Tbe cars are expect
ed there after noon, Thursday. 
Other overnight stops are banned 
at Grand Junction, CMo., Denver, 
and Lincoln, Neb. Tbe route cov
ers 1,188.4 miles.

Big Whisky Load^ized
Oklahsna Safety Cenm lssiM er Joe Caaeen. right, Tulsa PoBee C oam isoim er Hebert Mawhlneey. left, 
and two Tulsa vice squad detectives ezaasiue asuM ef aa esttuMded $15,909 worth of liqser aeixed froai 
a Tulsa beetlegger. Oflleers used an airplaae te spot the dealer's ear as M was drives to tbe track 
aad leaded. Caaasn has led a drive far eaferceaM ut of Ohlaheasa’s preWbittoa law aa which pra- 
peeed repeal win be veted April 7.

Maxicon PotMiigtr 
But Crash Kills 9

TAMPICO, Mex. (API—A pas
senger bus en route to Mootar- 
rey to this Gulf port yesterday 
plungod off a highway bito a deep 
ravine, killing 9 persons and 
juring 10 o tb m

YMCA DMtrayud
PORT ARTHUR (AP) — Fire 

accompanied by a series of ex
plosions destroyed the YMCA build
ing in downtown Port Arthur early 
yesterday.

DWIChorgu
SCOTTSDALE, Arts. (Ap) -  B . 

Uott Rooeeveit, dAyuar-eM son e( 
the late PraaidHk FrahUia D . 
Roosevrit. has been charged with 
drunk drhriag hare.

EEITHirnE
a  eerrM  kr "UiiSSir W « k a « r  « M -  
taw o e  HisbU w  »*s  w rw tu . w* ir*- 

kwalae w  Mehlae ■fleetlee). 
Swoartfary U«ck«ilw >a4 
w  eu toc  Swauae. OtaaSy Ortae, Sm  w  
•eanralUteay aaS UlaSdir IirMiHwii, 
try CTRSX tm  m tltk M ». ter 
fensaoSoM . A *  Weeelet iw  a ra zS X

WE PAY 
YOU

TO SAVE 3«/*%MVtDINM 
FIX 

■ YIAX

First Federal.
Savings &  Loan Assn.

599 Mala ~  O M A M A daU

-r'i
Pura 
Block _ 
Arraw 
4-Oz. Con

Frozan '/2-g a l l o n

Cokes 12-bofr. 
Citn. 
Plus 
Dop.. . .

I

Peach

DOUBLE WEDNESDAY
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A Devotioml For Today
Our citizenship is in heaven; from whence also we wait 
for a Saviour, the Lord Jesus. (Philippians 3:20.)
PRAYER: Onr heavenly Father, we thank Thee that
while living in this preeent-day world we can vet be in 
the heave^ies. Foi^ve us for our lack of faith and
help us to live this day as though our citizenship were 
really in heaven. For Jesus’ ^ e .  Amen.

Oh Joy (For The Fourth Time)!
Now that D eM e has cotne back from 

Spaia and given permission to Hie divorce 
pracM diags in. Reno to Eddie ao be. . .can 
marry Liz without undue delay every
body is happy.

*‘I am so happy I ahnoet passed out 
with the news.'* exclaim ed Liz, on being 
informed of Debbie’s generous gesture. 
Eddie and Liz were described as “ jump
ing with joy ”  Eddie said they’d be mar
ried some place in Nevada in siz weeks.

• In Las VegasT”  a reporter asked.
•’No.”  said Eddie firm ly. “ ’That would 

make it too public.”
Well, after a ll one shouldn't rush into 

things pellmell. How about Hollywood and 
Vine, on July 4, with the new 50-starred 
flag rising slowly above the scene, no

m ore than 15 brass bands, and the TV 
cam eras limited to half a dosen?

We ouist be careful to keep tUnga in. 
proportioa. No use catering to the noorbid 
puMic.

Debbie’s only complaint, apparently, 
was that she hadn’t been informed be
forehand that Eddie and Lis wanted to 
get hitched so precipitiously.

“ I’m always informed second hand.”  
she commented, nniling gamely. “ It’s 
very (hfficult*^

One can understand the happiness of 
the forthcoming bride — the excitement, 
the jumping for joy. After a ll at 27, 
she’s 0̂  been married four times, 
and tim e’s a-wasting.

A Name Is A Name Is A Name
W’ben the current ruler of Iraq took 

his country out of the Baghdad Pact, 
presumably to demonstrate his ever-lov
ing regard for the Soviet Union, Radio 
Moscow suggested with its usual heavy- 
footed humor that the remaining coun
tries in that pact might move headquar
ters to Bagdad. F la., where the “ back- 
w oods" people could appreciate it prop
erly.

The people of Bagdad. Fla., resented 
this w iseouck at their conrununity, as 
any red-blooded American village would.

Moscow m i ^  have chosen Bagdad. 
Colo., or Bagdad. K e n tu ^ , to insult with 
equal results.

But if there are only three listed Bag- 
dads in the U. S.. there are IS Moscow^ 
(What’s in a name, anyhow? 1 Fifteen 
states, including Texas, have Moscows in 
their midst—Ala., Ark., Iowa. Idaho. Ill 
Ind . Kan., Ky. Mich. M iss., Ohio Pa.. 
Tenn. and V I

’The Texas Moscow is in Polk County 
and was founded in 1546 by David Griggs 
Green according to the Handbook of Tex
as. ’There are two stories relating to that 
choice of names. One is that the people

who fw m ed the community wanted to 
honor the Russians for their fighting qual
ities, but the more likely story is that 
Green named it Moscow in honor of his 
old home town in Tennessee bearing that 
name.

Another Russian city, Odessa, has 
namesakes in nine American states, of 
which the most important is Odessa. 
Texas. The Handbook says it was nanved 
by the Texas k  P acific l^ a u se  of the re
semblance of the prairies thereabouts to 
the Russian Steppes.

A more likely story is that the town 
was named for the daughter of one of 
the section hands.

There is, however, another resemblance
or checkpoint. Odessa is in t ^  heart of

Permian is athe Permian Basin, and 
geological formation named for the Rus
sian province of Perm , where the form a
tion exists. Perm is now called Molotov 
for yon - probably - know • who. or it is 
whom?

Chances are the TeePee wasn’t dream
ing of oil when it named Odessa, ̂ Texas. 
It probably wasn’t thinking of Russia, 
either.

J. A. L i v i n g s t o n
Point Of Ethics For Senator

In setting a senatorial precedent and 
voluntarily disclosing his conunon stock 
investments. Sen. Stephen  ̂ M. Young 
(Dem. Ohio) raises a fine point of sthics. 
He declares he will sell at a loss shares 
in two sugar companies because he is a 
member of the Senate Agricultural Com
mittee. He wanU to be le g is la tiv e  in
dependent of his personal finances. He 
wants to avoid any possible conflict of 
interest.

Sen. Young’s holdings in the sugar in
dustry are not large. His 100 shares of 
Cuban American Sugar Co. have a current 
market value of IZ.660 and com prise only 
OIZ per cent of the com pany’s  510,100 

outstanding shares. His 154 shares of Sooth 
Puerto R ico Sugar Co. have a market 
value of $4,200 and constitute .015 per 
cent of the company’s 1.0S1.300. .Clearty, 
he’s not a dominat shareholder.

M oreover, Sen. Young’s inveetment in 
sugar shares is only 2.6 per cent of his 
t/rfai shareboldingB. His financial welfare 
does not depend on how be votes on the 
extension of the Sugar Act, which con
trols imports of raw sugar from Cuba 
and Puerto R ico and the marketing of 
raw and beet sugar in the United States. 
Indeed, if any conflict of interest is like
ly  to arise, it would be in oil. as a 
list of his holdings, as reported to Feltoo 
M. Johnston, Secretary of the Senate, 
indicates.

Hu reported shareholdiags have a cur
rent market value of 5164.000, of srhiefa 
$143,500 or 54 per ce n l is ia ofl. <Aa in
vestment counsel, for reasons o f diversi- 
fication, not ethics, might suggest he seO 
some of these.)

In additioo, the senator reported that 
ho owns real estate in Cleveland and 
California and in Mississippi, on which 
there is an oil lease He also owns some 
bank shares, some miscellaneous prefer
red and common diares, and soma Treas
ury boods.

’The senator’s investment laridings cov
er so many industries that his sugar 
disclaim er seems like a case of hyper- 
delieacy. To be sure, he announced that 
as a congressman he voted to reduce the 
oil depletion allowance from its present 
27H per cent to 15 per cent, and that 
be would so vote as senator if it again 
com es up. This seems to clear him of an 
oil taint. '

The United States government is so vast 
to ^ y  that what it does is bound to in
fluence, if only rem otely, companies in 
all lines of activity. Its defense program

and tariff policies and shipping subsidies 
will affect Sen. Young’s investment in 
such enterprises as RCA, Monsanto, W. 
R. Grace. United Fruit, and the oil com 
panies. Any senator who hopes to com 
pletely isolate his senatorial actions from 
personal investment has but one choice: 
To sell out everything.

Sen. Wayne Morse (Dem. Ore.) has in
troduced bills to require members of Coo- 
greas to report their financial interests 
—so that fellow members in the Senate 
and the House and their constituents at 
home win be able to judge whether per- 
soiud interests are likely to influence their 
attitudes and votes. Some congressmen 
have refrained from voting on issues which 
directly affect their finances.

But Sen. Young has, it seems to me, 
overplayed his conscience. The disclosure 
of his holdings is an excellent example 
for his colleagues to follow , but the sale 
of 254 shares of sugar stock because 
he’s a member of the Senate Agricultural 
Committee puts too low a value on $en- 
atorial capacity to judge issues op their 
merit apart from incidm tal psgional in- 
teresL

After he sells these shares. 1 hope Sen. 
Young doesn’t forget that losses on the 
sale of securities up to $1,000 are de
ductible from income for federal income 
tax purpoaes. Thus, he’ll get something 
out of the sale besides a d ear conscience.

WHAT OTHERS SAY
It was nine yea n  ago that an obscure 

junior senator from  Vfisconsin, Joseph 
B . McCarthy, startled the country with 
the announcement that be bad the names 
of so Communists who ware then work
ing in the State Department with the full 
knowledge and consent of Secretary of 
State Dean Acheson.

His speech triggered the popular anti
com m unist uproar which swept the Demo
crats out of the Presideoey for the first 
time in 20 years. That was in 1953.

Perhaps you didn’t like Senator Mc
Carthy, or resented what are referred 
to ae his “ noetbods.”

Be that as it m av, there was another 
speech made in the present Congress
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which was far m ore sensational than the 
McCarthy speech, but which produced 
hardly a ripple of exdtem ent.

It was made by Congressman Gprdon 
H. Scherer, of Ohio, who declared on the 
floor of the House of Representatives:

“ Do you know that there are 2,000 
potential saboteurs working in defense 
plants todajr? Do you k n ^  that the 
(House) Committee on Un-American Ac
tivities has revealed that there are dedi
cated Communists working In close proxi
mity to the nine trans-Attantic cables 
which carry confidential data from the 
State Department and Pentagon to Eu
rope?

President Eisenhower is asking for an 
extra $1 billion for foreign aid next year. 
Date from the Library of Congress fig
ures show wtw got how much money 
during the last 12 years from  the U. 8 
taxpayer.

Communist Albania got $20,444,000 be
tween 1946 and 1957.

Communist Csecboslovakin got 5116,- 
827.000 plus $29jgt crediU .

Communist Germany got 517.21^,000.
Communist Hungary got 517,732.000 plus 

$15,917,000 credits.
Communist Polaad g o t  5265,017,000

credits.
Communist Yugoslavia got $719,723,- 

000 plus 555.900.000 credlU.

And Doing Fairly Well, Too

J a m e s  M a r i o w

A High Wind On Lyndon's Sea
WASHING’TON. (AP) — At the 

start it looked like such a com 
fortable year for Sen. Lyndon 
Johnson. As leader of the Senate 
Democrats the tall Texan had ev
erything he could wish for, includ
ing peace and quiet.

It was like being the skipper of 
a ship on a windless sea. Then 
suddenly out of nowhere the wind 
cam e up. It didn’t capsize him but 
it rock ^  his boat.

Loyalty? He bad it. Probably ev
ery Deniocratic senator is betioid- 
en to him for some favor or other. 
He’s a great one for doing favors, 
knowing the importance i  having

senators feel favorable to him 
when be wants something done.

Prestige? He had it in abun
dance. Wasn’t everyone saying he 
was a positively brilliant maestro 
in a place whi<^ has more prime 
donnas than an opera bouse? He 
had a genius for getting them to 
say yes or no as he wanted.

And best of all for him: be had 
an overwhelming majority of 
Democrats to work with. Thanks 
to last Novem ber’s elections, his 
party’s m ajority was the greatest 
since* early New Deal days.

What more could a Senate lead
er ask% If he were asked, he’d

H a I Bo y I e
Your Crime Bill Is High

NEW YORK (A P ) — Things a 
columnist might never know if he 
didn’t open his m ail:

Lord Nelson, Britain’s greatest 
naval hero, had an unusual occu
pational ailment—seasickness! He 
suffered from  the malady through
out his extraordinary career.

Crime never pays, but H always 
costs. It exacts a 20-billioo-doUar 
Annual toll in the United States, 
or between 5400 and 5500 for every 
fam ily.

Dieters, take a tip from  the 
sloth. This slow-motion animal 
takes so long to eat that before 
it has finished a meal, it is late 
for the next one.

This is no justification for speed 
demons, but did you know th ^  in 
most car a c c id s ^  the vehicles 
are travding at leas than 50 
m .p.h.?

Presidential candidates in the 
1960 campaign will have to take 
extra care to please the ladies. 
Experts figure up to three million 
more women than men will vote.

Old but always good: actor Wal
ter Slezak’s favorite joke is the 
one about the scientist who invent
ed a chemical that dissolved any- 
tbii^. 'Then he went crazy trying 
to invent something to keep it in!

How long do you keep a car? 
The average automobile in this 
country is now traded in after 37 
months.

A recent study indicated 62 per 
cent of American households do

than 50,500 motels, or a n o u ^  if 
filled, to sleep the entire popula
tion of Vermont.

Signs of the tim es; This one is 
over the bar at the Diplomat Res
taurant; “ Don’t be nasty to the 
bartender. His wife is a were
w olf."

(Xu- quotable notables; "Obesi
ty,”  says critic Cyril Connolly, 
“ is a mental state, a disease 
brought on by boredom and dis
appointment.”

Some scientists believe that ev
eryone, if he lives long enough, 
eventually would get cataracts. 
But only about 15 per cent of 
Americans reach an age where 
their vision is seriously impaired.

Csu you name seven animals 
that c h ^  their cuds? Answer:an 
antelope, a deer, a sheep, a goat.
a giraffe—and two cows! 

Parent’arental problem : "A  daugh
ter.”  says Arthur Murray, “ is 
someone you can’t wait to talk 
when she’s an infant and can’t 
wait to stop when she’s a teen
ager.”

Our Hollywood spy informs us 
that the original Lassie is now 16 
years old. The original John 
Wayne is S3.

Author Edgar Wallaoe w u  fa 
mous for his writing speed. Once 
a friend who had called him was 
told that Wallace couldnl come to 
the phone because he had just 
started a book. “ That’s all right.”  
said the friend. ’TU hold the

their laundry once a week, 28 per 
nt more thancent more than once a week, and 

6 per cent every two weeks. Guess 
the remaining 4 per cent just en
joy being dirty.

The right to know: the world
DOW has 7,520 daily newspapers 
and should be b e t o  informed 
than at any time in its history. 
Unfortunately, the newspapers in 
some countries still aren’t free to 
print the truth.

The United States now has more

wire.
Have the cigarette taxes got 

you worried? In Scotland a pack 
of smokes cost you 60 cents up. 
In England the price of two 
ounces of pipe tobacco is $1.25.

Consoling note; Don’t fiet if 
you aren’t real brainy. The big 
blue whale has a 20-pound brain, 
and what did it ever get him, ex
cept wet?

Then a com parative newcomer. 
Sen. William ^ x m ir e , Wisconsin 
Democrat, strode up to the bridge 
and pulled the skipper’s cap down 
around his ears. Ih is was a few 
weeks ago.

In brief, this was Proxm ire’s 
complaint: Senate Democrats
were being treated to too much of 
the daddy-knows-best stuff, with 
Ljrndoo the D a d d y .  Proxmire 
wanted less of a one-nnan show 
and more say-so from everybody.

He wanted Johnson to hold nnore 
pow-wows with other Democrats 
so they could have a voice in what 
legislation should be pushed, 
changed, or shoved aside.

^ s t  week Johnson encountered 
criticism  of his leadership from 
another Democrat. Sen. Pat Mc
Namara of Michigan. He didn’t 
like the way Johnson acted—failed 
to act was the way he pot it—on 
the jobless pay bill.

This bill, as approved by Con
gress. was much lass than McNa
mara wanted. He accused John
son not only of faiUng to provide 
leadership but of failing to take a 
stand at all.

Sen. Wayne Morse (D-Ore) 
cam e up with still m ore criticim  
during the weekend. He didn’t 
mention the 51-year-old Johnson 
by name, nor did he name John
son’s fellow Texan. 77-year-old 
Sam Rayburn, speaker of the 
House. H ie two Texans have been 
the undisputed Dem ocrafic bosses 
in the C i^ tol.

But Morse blasted the “ Demo
cratic leadership on Capitol Hill ” 
which he said has been the ’Char
lie McCarthy in a pi^tical ventril
oquist act”  with President Eisen
hower and his administration on 
the Edgar Bergen end of the act.

"Could it be.”  asked Morse, 
“ that we are witnessing a tragic 
politicai spectacle of both of our 
political parties ia the control of 
old, tired, skk, reactionary m en?”

He said in effect; the Democrat
ic leadership in Congress, instead 
of leading and pushing through 
Dem ocratic programs, has been 
playing footsie with the Eisenhow
er administration.

On top of all this the 27-man 
Dem ocratic party advisory coun
cil tried to light a fire under John
son and Rayburn Sunday with an 
appeal to them to ig n m  Eisen
hower’s spending holddown and to 
start a program to bolster the 
economy,

Johnson, a man highly sensitive 
to criticism , was out of town and 
there was no word from him.

It was poet John Masefield who 
observed: “ The days that make J u n Q i e  M u s iC  
us happy make us w ise.”  ^

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
Juvenile Delinquency Among Chiggers

It more adults would disdplins aad 
preach good manners to their Uds. tbere'd 
be leu  agitation and attrition in this old 
world.

Before you rush to the defense of your 
heirs and heiressu, lot m e hasten to 
explain that I’m referring to grown-ups 
ia the insect kingdom and not the world 
populated by humans. To chiggers, u  a 
m alter of fact.

Interference <rf fliu , gnats and ants 
with a ' picnic m aku you almost wish 
you’d stayed home but, if you take chig
gers hack with you, brother, you’ll w i^  
you’d have spread your meal in the mid
dle of Main Street.

Adult chiggers are not cut-ups, let it 
be said. By the time they’re grown, peo
ple don’t teste so good to than. They 
find other insects more to their liking.

But baby chiggers, ugh! They’re t ^  
onm who insist on feasting on humans. 
Chances are he’s no bigger than the pe
riod you’ll find after this sentence but be 
can cause more misery and discomfort 
than a fam ily of m ice which h u  pitch
ed camp in your pantry.

Rabbits and land turtlu  used to bo 
plagued by the tiny larvae. If you’ve seen

a rabbit sitting upright in the middle of 
a pasture jabbering in a tone that could 
singe a cactus at 90 paces, chances are 
he’d been set upon by the chiggers.

Once the mighty mites had sunk a tooth 
into a human being, though, the great 
migration began. People, regrettably, are
much tastier to the chigger.

In sttacking man, a cnigger- doesn't
burrow into his skin and remain there 
to die, althotigh it usually feels like it. 
By the time the guy starts to scratch 
where it itches, the chigger has probably 
vam oos^ , seeking other victim s.

Chiggers com e equipped with a power
ful saliva, not unlike that o f a rattle- j 
siudie, and they literally dissolve holes in 
a person’s skin and fe ^  on him.

•rhey’re not slow pokes, either. They’ve 
been clocked at a foot a minute, which 
is pretty fast footwork J or  a bug who 
can hardly be seen.

The best remedy for chigger bite, the 
experts say, is a cooling ointment like 
ammonia or salicylic acid In alcohol. 
Most people, it seems, just prefer to 
scratch and hope they go away and pes
ter someone else.

-TO M M Y  HART

I n e z  Robb
People All Over Are RebelUng

probably have said more of tha 
same, as anyone w ould He was 
even being prominently mentioned 
as a likely Dennocralic presidai- 
tial candidate ia I960.

Oh, it isn’t only in Africa, the Middle 
East, the Far East and in the nations 
captive to communism that the natives 
are restless!

Oh, the tom • toms are beating, all 
right, but they’re beating for you and me, 
hooey. And the rhythm doesn’t spell 
Mamba; it spells fight. Never mind riots 
in Nyasaland; never mind mobs in the 
Congo.

Yes, friends, we got trouble right here 
in River City; New York City, that is. 
I live in a d ty  where the restless na
tives are threatening to secede, not from 
the Union itself, but from  New York 
State. Lor* me. no! We don’t want to 
•ecede from the Union; we just want to 
make ourselves into another state and 
join up.

Why, the nation’s flag manufacturers, 
with t ^ r  puny worries about an interim 
flag with a field of 49 stars, haven’t 
even begun to see trouble yet!

If Tanunany Hall and its adherents 
have their way. New York City is going 
to pick up its own marbles and carve 
itself into the 51st state. Loyal Tammany- 
ites now stand at attention when the 
juke box blares “ East Side, West Side, 
All Around the Town.”  just as Texans 
do when they catch the firri notes of “ ’The 
Eyes of Texas Are Upon You.”

New York City imperialists, who pay 
some 51 per cent of all taxes in New 
York State and only get back some 36 
per cent from Albany, want to cut loose 
from the upstate peasantry, and servo 
them r i^ t . What a sight it will be, if the 
d ty  finally secedes and becomes a state, 
to see thie Tammany tiger in the till! 
There would surely be a cat with its 
own fish market!

This is the age of nationalism. Even 
the American Indians are on the march 
all over the nation. The Tuscaroras in 
northern New York have just licked Rob

ert Moses (who says Khrushchev is in- 
vlM ible?) to a standstill in the latter's 
fight (or some Tuscarora land for a white 
man’s power projed .

The Miccosiukee Indians of Florida, 
seeking recovery of some lands from Un
d e  Sam, have asked the help of Britain, 
France and Spain. And the Senecas in 
Pennsylvania are fighting against the 
white man’s encroachment on their res- 

. ervation for a flood-control project.
But the Miccoaukee had best not pin 

their hopes for help on Britain. Nation
alism has raised its persistent head in 
Great Britain, too. A clandestine radio in 
Wales is Irritating John Bull nightly with 
broadcasts urging independence from tha 
British yoke and from English imperial
ism in general. The British feel so drong- 
ly about the Welsh radio demands for 
liberty that authorities have vowed to 
ferret it out and suppress it.

Scotland has been restless for genera
tions, and if the Welsh make any head
way, the Scots will be demanding parti
tion and conducting border raids in her 
inrunemorial manner.

Probably the Welsh and Scots can both 
depend on volunteers from the Irish 
Republican Army for help, if Tammany 
Hall has not already enlisted in the fight 
for freedom from Albany.

The French don’t have to look for more 
troubles than they already have on band. 
Nonetheless, they have taken up arms 
to defend the purity or nationalism of 
their language against the invasion of 
American words and phrases. They re
fuse to trade their garde for our budget 
(and 1 can’t blame them).

'There is an old phrase in labor-man
agement arguments called “ made work ”  
Sometimes I think the world is in the 
midst of a whale of a lot of “ made 
trouble.”
iCepyrlsM ISIS. Oaltad rtatartt Srsdicato lac )

Davi ( J  L a w r e n c e
Stronger Unity Achieved By NATO

WASHING'rON — In unity there ia 
strength — and a dramatic example of 
it was noted in the tenth anniversary 
meeting here last week of the North 
Atlantic Treaty Organization’s counciL

The speeches were significant of a com 
mon purpose. They were symbolic of a 
cause that offers the co u n ^  of moral 
force but at the same time, in the back
ground, displays a firm  intention to use 
military force to resist aggression.

President Eisenhower’s address gave 
warning that the Western world must 
"always avoid substituting illusions for 
reality”  in dealing with East-West dis
putes. He pleaded for the •‘ sacrifice need
ed to maintain and improve our collec
tive strength over a long period of tim e.”  
But be also pledged that “ we shall al
ways keep open the door of honest dis
cussion — even to those whose creed is 
world domination.”

MR. BREGER
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HONOLULU UP -  Soldiers of the 
25th Infantry Division get in the 
nwod for jungle training by listen
ing to records of a local recording 
com bo.

H w  exotic sounds from  the Ar
thur Lyman group, playing at 
a hotel here, are piped over the- 
public address sy stm  at Schofield 
Barracks as soldiers file into the 
jungle training area.

Lt. Richard Hobbs, in charge of 
the program , says the ultra-mod
em  music duplicates almost every 
noise a soldier could expect to 
hear in the jungle.

Forgiveness
OMAHA Iri-W hen Police Capt. 

Ted Janing led a gambling raid 
recently, he took off his overshoes 
before entering the suspected 
dwelling. When be left a (t «  the 
raid, he forgot the overshoes.

A few nights later, he reported, 
a man rang his doorbell, handed 
him his overshoes and le ft

No Quacks

l-B  B if S ^ ln g, Tex.. M oo., April 5, 19^ -TE XA RK AN A G A Z i^ E
“Now, what Elveo you the odd notion that thia river 

w ftr fkMds around here, . . ? ”

INDIANAPOLIS (P)-The Second 
Presbyterian (Jhurdi here lists 
Donald C. Duck as an alder and 
Donald C. Drake aa a deacon.

Mr. Eisenhower said the West would 
“ never cease to encourage”  the "abandon
ment of the Communist purpose of world 
domination.”  He did not say how this 
could be accomplished, but he was doubt
less expressing the hope of the many 
believers in moral force that somehow 
in due time the truth will penetrate be
hind the Iron Curtain and the pei^les 
there w ^  themselves dther change tlteir 
rulers or cause them to abandon their 
aggressive purposes.

It was interesting to note throughout all 
,  the speeches a recognition of the gravity 

of the whole situation. Christian H erter. 
the acting secretary of state of the Unit
ed States, said that the Uuuat of aggres
sion is “ no less dangerous”  than it was 
when NATO was organized a decade ago. 

’ He pointed to the accomplishments of 
that period — the econom ic as wcU as 
military progress of the West. He said;

" I f we are to meet the (>ld challenge 
under new conditloos, we must continue 
to remind ourselves that military strength, 
and the courage to em ploy that strength 
if required, were necessary to permit a 
decade of political and econom ic advance
ment, and is the indispensable condition 
for further progress.”

But it is s ig ^ lca n t to observe that 
some of the strongest warnings against 
apathy or appeasement cam e from the 
t ^  men in the NATO Council itself. Thus 
the president of the Council, Joseidi F, 
Luns, the able foreign minister of The 
Netherlands, an>ealed to the other West- 
ern representatives to avoid any feeling 
of defeatiam. He said this has never been 
able to preserve peace. He added;

“ We should not assume that our peo
ples are whoQy immune against a state 
of mind to he described as weariness, if 
we wish to be kind, or as defeatism, if 
we prepare to put it strongly,

“ There have always been people ques
tioning the value and vitality of our civil
ization. They are prophets of woe , . . 
Some are honest naan with noble hearts

unable to face the idea of conflict and 
sincere in their pacifism. Some, on the 
other hand,, are erypto-CommuniaU or 
fellow travelers. But most of them are 
just frightened men, whose will and stam
ina are not strong enough to endure the 
continuous tensions of the cold war.”

Anotbsr statesman of the W esl Paul- 
Henri Spaak, council chairman and sec
retary-general of NATO, was also unequiv- 
ocal in his statements. He said;

’Ten years ago. the North Atlantic 
Treaty gave practical expression to the 
union of 13 countries and to their com 
mon determination to resist any act of 
aggression.

’ Today, this union and this determina
tion appear to us so natural and so neces- 
sary, that we can no longer conceive for 
our peoples a free and ]>eaceful existence 
w it ^ t  them. Yet we did not seek this 
union when the war ended. It was im
posed on us by the dangerous, unaccept
able policy followed by the Soviet Union.”

Mr. Spaak pointed proudly to NATO’s 
achievement in bringing within its fram e
work West Germany and France in a 
system of joint defense. He declared that, 
due to the political coi^ ou sn esa  develop
ed by NATO in Western Europe, the 
“ major accomplishment of reconciling 
France and G em any has proved possible

But there was no specific menUon of 
the ovarwhelming support of both par- 
Uea in the United SUtes Senate which, 
by a vote of 82 to 12, brought about on 
July 31, 1949, the ratification of the North 
Atlantic Treaty. This pact is unlike any 
ever signed before by this country, for 
it commits the United States to defend 
instantly — without a declaration of war 
by Congress — any one of the 15 coun
tries now in NAID which com e under 
attack. This alone is a momentous de
velopment in an atom ic age of common 
danger as a one-man dictatorship, like 
that which started World War n , again 
threatens world peace.
lOoprrtsM ISSS, Ntw Tort Rtrald TrUran* Inc.I

Wrong Number
MEMPHIS, Tenn. un — Theatrical 

producers run into untold number of com 
plaints, but one from a spectator here 
nearly tops them all. She informed the 
management that an actor ia the play, 
“ Tha Seven Year Itch,”  was dialing long 
distance incorrectly. She said that since 
the setting is in New York, the actor 
should dial 211 — not lio .

Reduced Interest
THETFORD MINES, Que. ($> — Tha 

Civic Council adopted a r ^ u t io n  urg
ing the Bank of Canada to lower interest 
rates on loans, so that municipalities 
could undertake public works projects 
at lower cost.
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Talented Teen-Ager
Tuesday Weld Is eae of the premisiag new perseaaHtics sa the 
Hellyweed scene. This talented teen-ager Is appearing In “ The 
Many Leves ef DoMe G U ^”  series for 20th Centary-Fex-TV.

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

Cleanliness Is Best 
For Teen-Age Skin

By LYDIA LANE
HOLLYWOOD — Tuesday W dd 

made such an impression on the 
executives at 20th Century-Fox 
when she appeared in their "R ally 
Round the H ag. B oys," that they 
put her in their new TV series 
‘T he Many Loves o f Dobie G illis."

Tuesday is an acting veteran of 
12 years, having made her profes
s io n  debut at the age of three.

"When I was nine 1 had a nor
mal year at school,”  she told me 
when we visited together on the 
set. “ But I have bem  around ad
ults so much that it has made 
me older than my years."

There was some comment in 
Hollywood circles recently when 
Tuesday began dating older men.

" I f I can have fun with a per
son, I don't think it matters what 
his age is. Why should so m udi 
attention be put on the date you 
were bom ?" she in<|uired.

This has been asked many times 
by those reluctant to see their 
jrouth depart but it's a switch to 
find a teen-ager expressing this 
sentiment.

I asked Tuesday (her real name 
is Susan) if she had any beauty 
problems.

"The same as most girls my 
age—m y skin, my nails and my 
weight.”

"I  don’t see anything wrong with 
your com plexion,”  I remarked.

"It can be troublesome at 
times, but the main thing to watch

Donald Taylors Are 
At Home In Florida

WESTBROOK — Mr. and Mrs. 
Dbnald Taylor are at home at 
1171 Harding Dr.. Leisure City, 
Florida, i d l i n g  their March 31 
wedding.

The form er Jean Robinson and 
Taylor, son of Mr. and Mrs. C. E. 
Taylor of Westbrook, repeated 
nuptial vows in the First Baptist 
Churdi at Goulds, Fla. The Rev. 
Fran G. Zahler, pastor, read the 
double ring service. The couple 
was attend^ by Mr. and Mrs. Bud 
BusweU of Homestead AFB.

The bridegroom is a graduate 
of Westbrook High School. He is 
a veteran of eight years service
in the USAF.

• • •
Recent guests of Mrs. C. J. 

M iller and son, Clyde Miller Jr., 
were Mr. and Mrs. Lindy Miller 
of Eden, Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
M iller, Nord and Susie of Driver 
Plant; Mr. and Mrs. Don Miller 
and children of Colorado City; 
Mrs. Ruth Donelson, Gary Don 
and Jimmy, Eldorado; Mr. and 
Mrs. Leroy Miller, Larry. Leroy 
Jr. and Ronny, Westbrook.

is cleanliness. My skin is on the 
ofly side, but I find using a gran
ular soap, made from  vegetable 
and not animal oils, has helped me 
a lo t  And I have an anti-pimple 
stick that is simply great in nip- 
Idng a hicky in the bud.”

" I  get into trouble when I go 
on a candy-bar binge. This uw ally 
happens when I’m upset at some
thing,’* she confessed. "When I’m 
eating. I’m fully aware that I’m 
going to have to pay for it. But 
there I go, stuffing m yself be
cause I'm  m ad."

"What do you do to pay the 
piper?”  1 asked.

"I give up all starches and sug
ars and concentrate on e m , fresh 
fruit and vegetaUee. And if I get 
hungry," Tueeday added, " I  drink 
skim milk flavored with instant 
coffee.”

Germ-Proof Laundry
A new additive to germ-proof 

and deodorize laundry has been 
developed for hospital and insti
tutional use. It is possible to treat 
as much as 100 pounds of laundry 
with only two ounces of the solu
tion, which is to be used in the 
final rinse cycle.

Untarnished Silver
Silver trays, teapots, and other 

silverware can be kept ready for 
use with a new. clear, spray-oo 
coating that stops tarnishing in
definitely. When washed off with 
warm water, it leaves silver pol
ished and ready for use.

Movie, Novel Comprise 
Club's Study Of Russia

1830 Hyperion Club members 
gathered eiuly Saturday morning 
at the State Theatre tor a special 
showing of the film . The Broth
ers Karamazov, in Uim  with their 
study of various countries.

Mrs. Roscoe Cowpar, chairman 
of the yearbook committee, point
ed out the relation of the novel 
b f  Fyodor Dostoyevsky to the 
character and philoeophy of the 
Russian people. Mrs. B. L. LeFe- 
ver reviewed an excerpt from  the 
book dealing with Tbe L e g e n d

Bridal Couples Are 
Settled In Austin 
And Stillwater

COLORADO CITY—At home In 
Austin are Mr. and Mrs. Hubert 
Ratliff, following their recent mar
riage there.

‘Ihe bride is the daughter of 
Mrs. W. A. Crumpton of Austin 
and Victor Foreman Anderson of 
Muskogee, OkU. Mr, and Mrs. 
R. H. Ratliff of Colorado City are 
parents of the bridegroom.

Ratliff is em ploy^  by tbe De
fense Research Laboratory at tbe 
University of Texas, where his 
t»1de is working in the personnel 
office.

• • •
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Cobb are 

at home in Stillwater, (Rda. after 
their m arriage in Shawnee. Both 
are students at Oklahoma State 
University.

Parents of the couple are Mr. 
and Mrs. Elmer R . Rutherford, 
Shawnee, and Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
Cobb of Cyril, form erly of Colo
rado City.

of the Grand Inquisitor and ana
lysed the meaning of the author 
in regard to the religious outlook 
of Russia.

Tbe group reassembled in the 
home o f Mrs. Leroy TldwMl for 
a huKheon, in which she was 
ji^M d by Mrs. Elmo Wasson as 
cohoetess, and *a business meet
ing. -  -

About 20 guests were seated at 
tables in pink cloths with arrange
ments of siHing flowers in v ^ -  
ous shades.

ITC Council 
Installs Slate

Two women from  Big Spring’s 
Tall Talkers Chib were among 
the slate of officers installed here 
Sunday by Council No. 7, Inter- 
natiooid Toastmistress Club, at 
the group’s spring meeting. The 
ceremony, o ffic ia te  by Louise 
Tydings of Dallas, ITC treasurer, 
took place at the closing luncheon 
of the two-day session.

Mrs. Woodlief F, Brown, of Abi
lene’s 500 Gub, was installed as 
council chairman, replacing Mrs. 
Frank Hoyt of Amarillo. She was 
presented a rope of beads rep
resenting gems sym bolic of all 
the offices. To Mrs. H. E. Hiorn- 

'^ber Jr. of the Tall TaBiers, vice

TERRY PATTERSON 
Teaches Private Art 
Classes And Special 

OUTDOOR INSTRUCTION
407 Edwards AM 4-SS56

Friendly Rivals
Mrs. Earl West ef Clovis, N.M., at left, ekats with Mrs. Toni HUIe 
of Labboek (center) and Mrs. Betty Ray CUftoa, Big Spring, at 
tbe weekend meeting of Cenncll 7, Internatlenal Teastmistreos 
CInb. The three winners ef area speech ceatests cempeted Satar- 
day alght far tbe right te represent tbe eeanell in regleaal een- 
lests at S p ^ gfle ld . IlL Mrs. West em trged as the vkter.

GORDON’S HAIR STYLE 
Announces 

DommisieUe Martin 
Has Joined their staff, and in
vitee you to call AM 4-7786 for 
an appointment or com e by 
306 East Uth.

Two Couples Return 
From Nevada Trip

ACKERLY — Mr. and Mrs. 
Travis Russell and Mr. and Mrs. 
Vaodry Coleman have returned 
from a business trip to Nevada. 
They also visited in California and 
Arizona on their return trip.

M r. and Mrs. John Stickles and 
son of E l Paso and Mrs. Rodney 
Peterson and fam ily of Lamesa 
visited recently with Uieir parents, 
Uie J . C. NiUetts.

L. C. Hambrick of Lamesa vis
ited Bruce Crain and other old 
friends Wednesday. He was at the 
home of his son, Mr. and Mrs. 
BiU Hambrick.

Mrs. J. Archer was in Big 
Spring recently srith her daugh
ters, Mrs. Lonnie Coker and Mrs. 
Lucy Britteon, also Mrs. Mary 
Reyiiolds.

From Midland, Mr. and Mrs. 
Donnie Coleman and fam ily were 
w edroid guests of his parents, the 
Marvin Colemans. The s e n i o r  

Coleman’s brother and fami
ly, the Jerry Vaughs. accompa
n y  them from Midland. They 
were dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Skeet Jackson.

During the business session, the 
club siffied a petiUon being pre
sented by the City FederaUoo of 
Wonoen’s Clubo. It asks that on^ 
one fund drive a year be 
staged, with all agencies group
ed into the s in ^  effort.

A discussion w as'held on pref
erences for tbe program study for 
196640: it was decided to slate 
a guest day observance of some 
type.

Tbe next meeting will be held on 
H ay 2, with the location to be 
announced. Hostesses will be Mrs. 
E. L. Powell, Mrs. Malcolm Pat
terson. Mrs. R . W. Thompson and 
Mrs. M orris Patterson.

Big Spring Rebekahs
Mrs. T. J. McAdams, noble 

grand of Big Spring Rebefcah 
Lodge No. i u ,  announces that 
two candidates from  Snyder will 
be initiated here at 8 p.m . Tues
day at the lOOF Hall. All mem
bers of the drill team are asked 
to be present.
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Vincent Home Scene 
Of Bridal Shower

WTIH THC N(W
PHOTOGUIDE

1467
1020

Skin Divers Note Simple Lines
Skin diving suits are now being 

made of closed-cell vinyl sponge, 
colored red, green, blue, or white. 
(Colors, instead of the tradilkmal 
black, make the wearer easier to 
see and consequently safer under 
water, according to tbe manufac- 
turer. - ---------

Invisible Tape
A new adhesive tape that be

comes neaiiy invisible once it is 
applied to the skin is now being 
marketed. Waterproof, the new 
tape stretches wito tbe skin, thus 
allowing freer m o v e m ^  of band
aged joints.

Everyone loves the simple 
sheath — it’s so young and de
bonair. And sew-easy!

N o.- 1467 with PHOTO-GUIDE 
is in sizes 10, 12, 14, 16, 18, 20. 
Size 12, 32 bust, 3^  yards of 35- 
inch.

Send 35 cents in coins for this 
pattern to IRIS LANE, Big Spring 
Herald, ^ x  438, Midtown Station. 
New York 18, N. Y . Add 10 cents 
for each pattern for first-class 
mailing.

Send 50 cents now for your copy 
of Home Sewing for '59. Featured 
are.9ew-easy patterns; important 
dressmaking steps.

Jeanette Peterson, bride-eleci of 
WMdon Appleton, was compli
mented with a bridal shower Sat
urday evening at the home of 
Mrs. Ed Carpenter, Vincent.

Miss Peterson, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Peterson of South 
Houston, and Appleton win ex
change vows April IS in the First 
BaptUrt Church at South Houston. 
He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
F. C. Appleton, Vincent.

Forming the receiving line were 
Mrs. Carpenter, the Ixmoree, Mrs. 
A^ileton and Mrs. J. H. Apple- 
ton, grandmother of the prospec
tive bridegroom.

Highlighting th e refreshment ta
ble was an arrangement of white 
carnations and s t ^ ,  interspersed 
with lemon leaves, in a g(M  con
tainer adorned with cupitfo. Silver 
and crystal appointments were 
placed on the cutwork cloth of 
antique white. Two hostesses, Mrs. 
Leslie Barr and Mrs. Pat Hard
ing, assisted in serving.

Joining in as hosteues were

Creative Art Lessons
Far Children Satarday Moraiags

JOHN FINDLATER
1202 Daaglass AM 3-3643

Mrs. Jbn Hodnott. Who was at 
the reidster. Mrs. R . T. ghafer. 
Mrs. B. O. Brown and Mrs. Biaie 
White.

For Oie affMr, Miss P etenoa 
chose a two-pleoe dress of Haen 
in shades of copea m d paJe 
blue. Her corsage was of white 
carnations.

GLADYS BAILEY
Is Now With The 

Bon-Ette Beauty Salon 
And offers as a get-acquainted 
special a FREE hair cut with 
each shampoo and set.
1618 Jakaaaa AM 3-1163

GARDEN NEEDS
AHI T ie  Time For 

Spring Planting
We have everytUag yea aeed.

8T. AUGUSTINE GRASS 
Aad

BEDDING PLANTi
Qaattty Qearaateed!

Open Saadays U  AJN. Te 5 F  JIL

Eoton's Nursory
nOSScarry AM34228

M m ohPHONE AM 4-5232 
see MAIN

MQ SPRfNCL TEXAS*

D i U V i a V  A T  N O  g X T M A  C H A M G t

HOP SIRENGTHEN 
AMERICA’S PEACE POWER

EMMCNOERY

Slimming Style
Here’s s wand-slim firock that 

is just as pretty when made in 
c h ^  with w hto bib, or solid- 
color with violet-embroidered bib. 
Please state size. No. 362-N has 
tissue — rise 13, or 14 or 16; 
hot-iron transfo’.

SenP SS co its  In coins for this 
pattern to MARTHA MADISON, 
Rig Spring Herald. Box 436, Mid- 
Unm Station, New York 18, N. Y . 
Add 10 cents for each pattern for 
first-class mailing.

chairman, wdht a strand of ruby 
beads. Amber was the jewel tone 
for Mrs. Philip Bleak of the Four 
W in^ Club hi Altus, OUa., who 
took office as second vice diair- 
man. Mrs. Hollis H. Smith of tha 
Tall Talkers, secretary, received 
emerald b ea ^ , while Mrs. Robert 
Starkey of C Io ^ , N. M., treaaur- 
er. accepted pearls.

Spring flowers in May basketT 
deciirated the luncheon tables at 
Desert Sands Motel, headquarters 
for tbe council. The event also 
marked the presentation of the 
Gub of the Year citation to the 
Four Winds Unit of AUus.

Saturday afternoon had been de
voted to workshops aimed at 
strengthening the delegates on var
ious phases of Toastmistress work. 
In the evening three area win
ners in speech contests vied for 
Council honors. Mrs. Earl West 
of Clovis, N. M. won over Mrs. 
Betty Ray Clifton of Big Spring 
and Mrs. Tom HUle, LuUbock. 
Tbe competition was a feature of 
tbe convention dinner.

About 35 delegates registered 
for the meeting. They represent
ed clubs in Amarillo, Abilene. Lub
bock, Micttand, G ovis, Altus and 
Big Spring.

Altua will be the scene of the 
next Council meeting, which is 
slated for October.

a peaceful worid the boy you fondly watch 
dawdling cm his way home from adio^ could 
grow up to be a adentist, teadier, pilot, diplo
mat, or even Prendent-na son to be proud of, 
and a man of peace.

Will he have a diance to grow up? That de
pends on our ability to keep the peace. And 
peace costs nxMiey.

Mcmey for strength to keep the peace. Mon
ey for sdence and education to bdp make 
peace lasting. And money saved by individuals 
to hdp keep our economy strong.

U. S. Savings Bonds hdp provide this money. 
So every Bond you buy hdpe strengthen Amer
ica’s Peace Power and k e^  our wwld a safe 
place in whidi our youngsters may grow.

The diart bdow shows how your Btxids will 
earn nKXiey for you. But the moet important 
thing they earn is peace. Are you buying
OMUgh?

HOW YOU CAN REACH YOUR SAVINGS GOAL 
WITH SERIES E SAVINGS BONDS

(im just • y a r g f  11 mtomiht)

w on t abew t $2,500 $5,000 $10,000
#0 cll W9#kg 

M V « H 75 $9.50 $18.75

Peace Costs M oney

BUY U. S. SAVINGS BONDS
rk st/.a O ovw w i>dlrei»BSpyABrttosdrertW iig.TW TVs i r y D ipwWiiwW«» i fo .f o r  i Tk» AdvwM itg OmsmB m i
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T O M A T O  J U IC E  »  
P O R K  & B EA N S  
P EA R S  
T A N G

M ONTI 
NO. 1 CAN

CAAAPFIRI 
NO. 100 
CAN ...............

MEN'S SPORT

■ S S n s a
H U N TT NO. 
100, BARTLETT  
H A L V B S ............

NEW DRINK 
SIN9ATION
7 OZ. JAR . .

I'n *̂ '-,°nî ON°ALJsO" OOODS3 - I  1 in o L  O F F  O N

S | 2 5 .  4 i > 4 ™

PRICES

QOOOS IN STOCK

R IB S  3 9 ' b A N R W i R | p
TO f l  *9
♦•YD. PIECES

CEN TIR CUT, LB.

PORK CHOPS59 STRAWBERRIES
CALIF. 
EXTRA  
FANCY 
PINT . .

CUUNTIBLD lAori Iteni Lo m  B m . I U . Biu

CHEESE.................591̂
fWIFT PMMIUM, LOIN. • OX. PAOUGB

Lunchoon Steokt . 69^
SWIFT F U M IU L  U (a . PACKAGE

Frtnch Veal Cutlets 79^

puui. colWTBT m ru. pou . lb.
BACKBONES . . . 49<
IBANK END. LB.

SMOKED HAM. . 43<

B A C O N SLICED, SW IFT'S 
SW EET RASHER, LB.

i<

L E M O N S  ^ ''^ 1 2 1

CAPROCK

MEXICO. PRB8H. GUAKANTEEO, LB.

WATERMELONS MVz*
CALIFORNIA. LARGE SIZE. EACH

CALAVOS . . . . 10<

LARGE BUNCH. EACH

MUSTARD GREENS 10«
FIRM HEADS. LB.

LETTUCE • e • • • io«

COCA-COLA
SANTA ROSA, SLICED. NO. I  CAN

PINEAPPLE . .

12-BOTTLI 
CARTON .
(Plus Dsposit)

”  U.S.D.A.
GRADE A

4 For $1 ORANGE DRINK 4 For $1 ^ zen

EGGS
KRAFT*S, 4* OZ. CAN

S a V E R D A L E , Jo  O Z  p k g  EDA^  _  ''*• '̂ KG., frozen

P E A S
THXSUN. M OS. CAN UBBY’S. 14 OX. CAN

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE 3-$1 DEEP BROWN BEANS 7-$1 DEL MONTE, NO. MS CAN

SPINACH . . .  6 For $1

thoppod Broccoli. 19f

LUCKY STRIKE, CHUNK STYLE. NO. H CAN NO. SM CAN

TUNA e e • e 4 For $1 Rdnch Style Beans 7 For $1 a

P E A S D IL  MONTI 
101 CAN .....................

DOUBLE
EVERY
W ED.

WITH $2.50 PURCHASI 
OR M ORI

6  For

OLACIER, J0 0 2  m r  rw>̂_  ''* •  f r o z e n

p ea c h es

^  * « «  «  « t t . r
m u i T f l E S  . .  .  3 „

• •

AUSTIX NO. 100 CAN

Spag. £r M eat Balls 4  for $1

HAIR ARRANGER, 59< SIZE
/

BOYERS
BNDBN LOTION

SHAMPOO

• • • • •

(PLUS TAX)
IC

BITZ, M Cm M C«IU Pkfv WMto Or lUiibow

PAPER NAPKINS . 10«
U OZ. BOTTLE

MILK.MAGNESIA* 49<

SALVE

V IC K S ..................A7*

IC
• •
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Dawson S h eriff"  
Has New Deputy

UU4ESA — Earl Caihoun S^- 
urday began his duties as deputy 
in ttM ofQoe of Dawson County 
Sharifl Henry Mayfield. Tlw d^  
partroent has operated one man 
short since Dec. 1, and another 
deputy. David Hughes, is leaving 
the office April IS 

Calhoun is fam iliar with the 
deputy's )ot>, since he served in 
that capacity in the (all of 195S- 
S7; the Dawson County farmer- 
rancher is 40 years of age. mar
ried and has two childrM . Con
nie and Arlan. He has lived in 
tho county (Or S  years.

Mrs. Br«w«r Nomtd 
Acting Postmistress

WESTBROOK Mrs. J e w e l  
Brewer has been appointed netteg 
postmistreas of Westbrook.

Mrs. Brewer succeeds Mrs. 
Gladys Moore who died Feb. T adU 
er serving as clerk since Jan. 1, 
IMS, Mrs. Brewer now assumes 
the top position in the local post- 
office.

Mrs. Brewer was bom  in Van 
Aktyne and has been a resident 
of Westbrook since 1983. She has 
one son, C3etur Brewer, who lives 
with his wife and son in Dallas 
She is a member of North Side 
Church of Christ in Colorado City.

I  I

I' I

We Highly Recommend
J. D. Elliott

For The
City Commission

yr---

! 1

A sound business man with proven obil- 
ity, which is urgently needed in handling 
the business ond odministrotive affairs 
of our growing city.

You con rely on his olertness, sound 
Hiinl^ng ond good judgment in better 
serving the citizens of Big Spring.

Vote Tomorrow, April 7
fPoL Adv. Pali Per By Prleads Of J. D. EBott)

New A D C  U nit Is 
Assigned T o  Area

OiOAHOMA CITY. O kla.-Tha 
air defense capability of tha 8Srd 
Air Diviaion will be increased 
significantly tfab summer with 
the assignment of an all-weather 
fighter • interceptor squadron at 
England AFB, Alexanderia, La., 
according to CoL John T. Fitzwa- 
ter, commander of the SSrd.

Col. Pitzwatar, who la responsi- 
bla for the air defense of Texas,

Car Accessories 
Reported Stolen

onlliieves continued to prey 
car owners with a variety of ac
cessories being stolen over the 
weekend.

Two outside rear-view mirrors 
were taken from a 1957 Chrysler 
owned by F k ^  Dadisman, S0& No
lan, while the car was parked at 
the address. Thie\’es damaged th^ 
car in ripping the mirrors off, it 
was repotted.

F . A. Sanders, 1325 Sunset, al
so lost a pair of mirrors from his 
car while it was parked at 1308 
Ridgeroad Saturday night. Two 
fender skirts were stolen from a 
car owned by Charles Hale of 
Stanton. A hub cap was lost 
from a car belonging to Frederick 
SchlossOT, 113 E. IM .

A tire and wheel were stolen 
from  Rex Bishop, 1517 Vines.

At the Cosden ball paik, two 
outside speakers valued at $40 
were stolen, and Jimmy Collins, 
431 Edwards, Udd of losing a bi- 
cy^.

Oklahoma and nnoat of Arkansas 
and Louisiana, identified Um  unit 
as the 332nd Fighter-Interceptor 
Squadron. This squadron is based 
presently at McGuine AFB, N. J.

The 33nd squadron is c a p p e d  
with the Convair built, supersonic 
F-108A, Delta Dagger. The F-IOXA 
is powered by the J^-23 Pratt & 
Whitney, turbojet engine which 
d evelop  up to 10,000 pounds of 
thrust. The relocation of the 332nd 
Squadron will involve some 25 air
craft and 400 officers and airmen.

“ The actual movement of the 
squadron is scheduled for the first 
quarter of fiscal year 1900,”  Col
onel Fitzwater said. “ Upon its ar
rival at England Air Force Base, 
it will begin as soon as possible 
to operate on an active air de
fense alert basis, 24-hours a day.”

The 332nd Squadron will be the 
second all-weather fighter-inter
ceptor squadron assigned to the 
33rd Air Division in the past 
year. The 331st Fighter-Intercep
tor Squadron was transferred from 
Stewart AFB, Newburgh, N.Y. to 
Webb AFB, Big Spring Texas in 
August 1958.

C d. Fitzwater pointed out that 
with the arrival of the two fighter 
squadrons and with 16 aircraft 
coifrol and warning squadrons al
ready operational within the di
virion. this region will be provided 
with active air defense in depth.

All air defense units within ^  
boundaries of the 33d Air Division 
operate 24-hours a day. 365-days 
a year under the operational con
trol of Col. Fitxwater, who has 
his com m a:^ post at Oklahoma 
a ty .

Ribbons Honded Out At 
C-City Art Show Soturdoy

COLORADO CITY — Ribbons 
were handed oat Saturday at an 
art exhibit sponsored by the Hes
perian Daughters Study Club. The 
show was held in the Civic House.

Judges were Terry Patterson 
and Fran Rosser, both of Big 
Spring, and Mrs. Umis Cochran. 
Mrs. Patterson is a state regional 
trustee of the Texas Fine Arts 
Assn.

The best in show sward went 
to George W om ad, a bank em- 
idoye, for his “ Hot Brass.”  A 
form er student with the Chicago 
Instituta of Art who paints for 
a hobby, it was W o m b ’s first 
entry in competition.

Other awards:
StiU lifes; first. "Sewing Bas

ket and Chair.”  by Viola Coon; 
second, “ Old Monterry.”  by Mrs. 
Doyle Hester; third, “ Magnolias,”  
by Mrs. M a y b e r r y  Wilbanks; 
fourth, “ Iris,”  by R oyce Carter.

Portraits; first, W omack; sec
ond, Norma Cherry Hirimes; third.

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT lA W  

State Notn Bm k Bldg.
Dial AM 4^211

Joan Catchell; fourth. Emily 
Barry.

L a n ^ a p es ; first, "Seascape,”  
by Wilbanks; secoixl, “ D e s ^ ,”  
by Catchell; third, “ Landscape,”  
by Pat Kelly; fourth, “ Mildish 
Day,”  by Alta Knight.

Extra honorable mentioiu were 
^ven  in the landscape category, 
since there were so many entriM 
in this divisioa. They included 
“ Landscape,”  by Sue Mathis; 
“ Nannie Goat Lane,”  by Isahd 
R atliff; and ‘Tenacity,”  by Mrs. 
Osie Roberts.

Figure class; first, “ Hot Brass.”  
by W omack; secorxl, “ Three 
Chickens.”  by Melton; third, “ 1 
Can Wait.”  by Wilbanks; fourth, 
“ Cowboy,”  by Mrs. R oyce Carter.

Childrens class; landscape; 
first, ‘T exas Creek.”  by Annie 
Rhode; second "Covered Bridge.”  
by Linda Spratt; third. “ Bagwla 
Roof.”  by Anita Fox; fourth. “ Re
flections.”  by Jan Knight. Still 
life; second. “ The Work Table,”  
by Spratt. Animal; second. Judy 
R oot; third, Calvin BeQ.

There were five dtatkm win
ners, an of which wifi be sent 
to Austin for TFAA com petitka 
at Laguna Gloria. They include 
“ Hot Brass,”  “ Desert,”  “ Land- 
tcape”  by Mathis, ‘Three Chick
ens,”  and “ Bessie M ay" by 
Holmes.

F i t

'5*

Against Appeasement
Faclag fscnlty mem bers aad studeaU at Gettysburg CeOege at Gettysburg, Pa.. President Etseabower 
tells hit listeners that a coarse ef appeasement wttb Rassla ant mOy wonid be disbonerable. It woald 
be dangeroas. At left.an the platform Is Secretary ef latcrier Fred A. Seatea aad Mrs. Elsenhower.

Pow-Wow Has 
Record Crowd

Saturday’s inter-tribal pow-wdhv 
for Qw Y  Indian Guides drew 
record turnout at the Boy Scout 
roundup grounds.

After spetxling the afternoon in 
a scries of contests under direc
tion of A1 Milch, the boys and 
their fathers were Joined by oth
er mem bers of the fam ily for tri
bal wiener roasts.

Following this the group assem 
bled around a council fire at dark 
for singing led by Bin Dawes, 
for Indian dances, stories and 
presentation of the feathers wott* 
in the contests. General chairman 
for the event was R a l^  Stark

Winners in the 50-yart dash for 
second and third gradkrs were 
Mike Weaver (t .I ), Brent W omace, 
Bill Schwarzenbar^; first grade. 
David Fry Dickie Hull and 
Randy Hoover.

Standing broad Jump for third 
grade Ronnie B ro^ rick  (5 f t ) .  
Bin S c h w a r t e n b a c h ,  David 
Krausse; first and second grades 
Kyle Heckler (4 ft. 9 in .), Dickie 
HuU, Micky Barber.

Sack race for third grade James 
Crowell (9.3). David Krausse and 
Km t M cCarty; first and second 
grade Stevie TIdweU <9). Donnie 
Hollis, Donnie Hughes.

Softball throwing for third grade 
Kent McCarty <81 ft. 7 in .), Charles 
Lacy, Mike W eaver; second grade 
Gary Crane (70 ft. 9 in .). Ron
nie Broadrick, Buddy Foster; first 
grade, Kyle Heckler (86 ft. 3-in.) 
Ricky CauUe, Ralph Stark.

There was also a round of air 
rifle markamanship, but this was 
not scored as a contest.

I t  w ill take you  about 4  m inutes to fin d  out w hy

It Pays to Own a Dodge!
( I t  could save you  hundreds o f  d olla rs!)

Okay, it’s settled. You’ve thought about it and 
talked about it and now you've decided: A new 
car—and soon. Now for the Jackpot question. 
W lii^  ’S$ ear will it be?
Unlem you happen to be a M r. Gotrocks, you’ll 
probably think pretty carefully before you finally 
make the move. You’D do mors shopping and 
compare raora doariy. And you’O aric yourself 
srma baric questions. Hotr mudi trill a m w  ear 
eott MS <0 huff How muck will U eott ms <« drissf 
What do I  gtlfor my monti'

It’ s not Just a tow dollars leas, eitber; in nutny 
cases it’s UteraUy kundrodo of doUart lem. Some 
Dodge models sre even priced lower than tha ao- 
callad “ low-priced cars.”  (W e’D be happy to abow 
you tha actual suggested retaD priota.)

beans—1s what you get for what you pay. It ’s tha 
“ extras”  you get at no extra coat that reaUy 
determine which car is the best buy.

An a n  cost Miwjr to rw-bot bow MKii?

Tbin H M nystory about mw  car pricos
Until this year, it was hard to compare different 
makes of cars to find which offered the most 
vahM for the money. It eras Uka comparing appias 
and bananas. But not any more. Not rinoe aU new 
care are required to cany price labris. Now, for 
the first time, you can compare various makes 
and models and see exaeOy what you're getting 
for your money. It ’s like expoeing the hole cards 
in a game of stud poker: You know exactly 
where you stand.

It would be nice if you just bought a new ear and 
that was that. It didn’t bum gas. Didn’t Use oO. 
Never needed eervioe. But that’s wishful thinking. 
Care do use gas and oU. Thay do need service 
occasionally. But that doesn’t maan that aU cars 
cost the SUM to drive and maintain. N ot by a 
jugfuL TlMra’s a big differenoa.

Why stiMfid you buy I  Dod(i7
No one has to tell you that there are a number of 
cars on the market that seU for lem than a Dodge. 
No dgsr on that count. You know it and era know 
it. But there are things you get in a Dodge that 
you rimply can't yet in tbeae other tmaUer ears.
And this is important. Dodge gives you aU of 
tbeae things—the bignem and roominem, the 
com fort aad ride, the luxury aad prartige—/or 
lorn Ikon otkor eon in ito field.

Dod|f is d8slf8id to nm for Im
Dodge has always had a reputation tor aconomi- 
cal (^Mratton. People who have owned them have 
found it costs leas to run a Dodge, and that a 
Dodge needs service lest efien.
Taka gaaoUne economy. Tha new Dodge 326 cu. 
in. Red Ram V-3 engiDe, because of ite design and 
afllcieocy, will taka you miles fariker on a gaOon 
of gas tlum any othsr V-3 in the Dodge fietcL You 
■ave money every mfla you drive.
But that's only part of the story. The eray Dodge 
is engineered and built savaa you money on such 
things as engine wear, brake relining, tune-ups, 
spark flug  rapiaoament When ybu add them all 
up, th ^  represent quite a saving. Another reason 
why it pays to own a Dodge.

Whit do you lit for whit you piyf

b e t t e r  B y

According to Manufacturer’s Suggested Retail 
Prioaa, Dodge generally coats less, model for 
modal, than other cars in ita field. Fine and 
dandy. But whila prioa is important, it isn’t tha 
only oonridsration. 'Tha raal standard of valus—  
whether you’re buying a new ear or a can of

Dodgi |tm you moro for Ion
Talk ia cheap. Anyone can make daima. So let’s 
be spedfie about the extras yon get in Dodge at 
no extra coat Torrion-Aire Ride— conceded tha 
finest suspension in the industry—standard equip
ment on ril Dodge models. Total-Contact Brakes, 
Safety-Rim Wheels, Electric Windshield Wipers, 
Independent Parking Brake— all standard on 
Dodge. Of course, you can also choose from such 
Dodge options as Push-Button Driving, Full- 
Time Power Steering and Swing-Out Swivel Seats.

Tbwu’s a bi| diffurana bi comfort, too
Goodness knows, we certainly don’t want to 
knock competition. But wo fed  obUgated to point 
out the com fort and convenience ot the ’69 
Dodge. If you’ve tried getting into aooM of the 
other '59 can  you know just what we mean. 
To aay it la difficult would honestly be an under
statement. That’s why wo hope you’ll come in and 
compare the diflerenoe in Dodge. How much 
easier it is to get in and out of a Dodge. How mudi 
more comfortable it ia to sit l& a Dodga. How 
mudi moro room you have to stretch out. Really, 
it pays to own a Dodge.

It don’t cost a panny to gat tha facts
We don’t expect you to rush in and i^unk down 
your money for a new Dodge just on the basis of 
what you’ve read. But if what you’ve read seems 
to nuke sense, we do hope you’U stop in to see, 
to drive and to price a Dodge. We think it’s a 
whale of a buy, but then maybe we're prejudiced. 
Why not drop in and judge for yourself. We’U 
be more than happy to give you all the facts. 
No obligation, of oourae.

A  BRAND NEW cA^ Y O U R  N E A R B Y  D O D G E  D E A L E R

MOTOR COMPANY Street

LETTER TO THE EDITOR

Louds Juvenile Officer 
For 'A Mighty Good Job'

To The Editor:
Who was It that once made the 

assertion: “ Now is the time for 
all good people tp com e to the 
aid of their country?”

Some of us may not recall just 
who did make this statement, but 
we do know whoever be was, be 
placed much significance in it.

In this case, this does not ap
ply to that particular <]uotation.

Mrs.
Dies Sunday

M rt.’ H. A. Elliott, 33, o f Fort 
Worth, a form er Big Spring resi
dent, died in a hoepital here Sun
day,

Funeral servicee were to be 
held at 2 p jn . today in the Nal- 
ley-Pickle Chaipel udth the Rev, 
Weldon Stephenson, associate pas
tor of the FMrst Methodist Giurch, 
officiating. The remains are to be 
taken to Fort Worth for grave
side rites in Rose Hill Cenutery 
at 2 p.m. Tuesday,

Mrs. Elliott was bom  Oct. 17, 
1875, in Linctrin, Ind. She moved 
from  Big Spring to Fort Worth 
about 30 y e a rs 'a fo .

Survivors include two daughters. 
Mrs. Morris Gay o f Big Spring 
and Mrs. I. J. Floors of Fort 
Worth; ooe sister, Mrs. Vera 
Beroth of Bethany, Okla.,; five 
grandchildren and eight great
grandchildren.

RCA Sanctions 
La mesa's Rodeo
■ LAMESA — Dates for the an
nual Lamesa Rodeo were announc
ed and show producers were 
named by directors of the Lamesa 
Rodeo A m .

The rodeo will be held May 28- 
30 with Butler Brothers as pro
ducers. • •

The Butler-produced show is a 
professional affair under the su- 
parvirion of the National Rodeo 
'Assn. Previous rodeos have been 
amateur shows produced by Goet 
Mayo, who is no longer in the 
rodm  business.

but reference ia to our Juvenile 
officer, A. E. (Shorty) Long, who 
1 feel like that he was unjustifiably 
berated despite the fact that time 
has proven his efficiency as an 
officer of muri) merit.

On the front page of The Herald 
of Thursday (April 3 ), someone- 
or a group — placed emphasis on 
the fact that Mr. Long was not 
efficient to conduct or ca n y  on 
the office which he now b om .

I now wish to put in my pen
ny's worth by saying that I think 
he is doing a mighty good Job of 
it comparing to the meager sal
ary he probably gets. I thank you 

William N. "Blahsitt
Big Spring, Texas

Sentencing 
Is Delayed

Armando Lopez, convicted mur
derer, who b ^ e d  at being sen 
tenced last week before the 10 
days delay allotted by law had 
expired, will have to stay in the 
county Jail a little longer 

The 10 days ended today but 
Judge Charlie Sullivan was out 
of his office and the form al sen
tencing of the young Latin Ameri
can could not ba conducted.

Lopez faces a sentence of 90 
years and a day for the part be 
played in the murder on the night 
of Jan. 7 of Gerald D. Liner, 
filling station attendant.

Last week. Lopez was approach
ed with a suggestion that he waive 
the remaining time left o f the 10 
days and accept sentence. • Miller 
Harris, sheriff, was sending other 
prisoners to the state penK«ituary 
and wanted to include Lopez. Lo
pez refused to accede the proposal.

It was knot known Just when 
Judge Sullivan would be back in 
his office but he has no litigation 
officially docketed until Thuraday.

At Austin Mootings
Wayne Bums, county attorney, 

is in Austin attending the annual 
attorney general's conference. 
Bobby West, investigator for the 
district attorney's office, is in Aus
tin attending a seminar on crim 
inal inveatigation.

O ffic ia ls  Studying  
New Russ Protest

WASHINGTON (A P) -  A re
newed Soviet protest over a U.S. 
plane flight into Berlin raised new 
questions today about Soviet will
ingness to settle German prob
lems.

Moscow accused the United 
States o f deliberately violating 
Berlin corridor regulations with 
the aim of wrecking chancea of 
agreement at the Gm eva big 
power foreign ministers confer
ence slated to start May 11.

The State Department declined 
comment pending a study of the 
note, but UJS. officials Informally 
rejected the Soviet contention and 
denied any violation.

The Rod protest referred to the 
March 27 flight to Berlin at 20,000 
feet altitude of a C180 U.S. air 
transport plane. The Soviets say 
Western flights to the Communist- 
encircled 'city must not top lo.ooo 
feet.

The Krem lin's new m ove cam e 
in a note filed with the U.S. Em
bassy in Moscow. That raised the 
issue to the form al diplomatic 
level Earlier exchanges had been 
channeled through the four-power 
air safety center in Berlin. The 
U niM  States, which objected to 
the buzzing of the C130 by Red 
Jets, claim s there is no legal ceil-

L l l e  U.S. disagreement with 
the Soviet charge was evident, the 
question remained as to what 
response to make. Foreign minis
ters of the 15-nalion NATO have 
Just concluded a three-day meet
ing with avowed determination to 
make the Geneva tallu as fruitful 
as the Soviets will allow.

A final communique Saturday 
declared the NATO m em bers' 
united determination to defend 
Western rights ia Berlin. At the 
same tim e, it reaffirm ed readi
ness to negotiate an honorable 
settlement of German problems.

In a television discussion Sun
day, Britain’i  Foreign Minister

Selwyn Uoyd and France’s For
eign Minister Maurice Couve de 
Murville held out prospects that 
the Geneva meeting will have 
enough results to lead to a sum
mit conference.

Germany’s foreign minister, 
Heinridi von Brentano, cautioned 
against expecting too much from 
the Geneva parley but found 
“ somo optimism”  in the fact that 
the Soviets have agreed to the 
talks.

In a separate TV interview, 
Gen. Laurls Norstad said the 
forces under him as Supreme 
NATO commander in Europe are 
not adequate for the full scope of 
their mission to defend Europe. 
Norstad wanted hit present 21 1-3 
divisions expanded to the planned 
30 divisions, and more modem 
weapons like Honest John rockets.

Norstad i;4ctured his forces as 
very substantial nonetheless — 
powerful enough to ” go a long way 
toward badiing up any decisions, 
any policy, any position”  taken by 
the Western Big Three on the Ber
lin crisis.

NATO Secretary General Paul- 
Henri Spaak spumed a suggestion 
that he go to Moscow to negotiate 
in behalf of the West. He tidd that 
would be quite impossible because 
the big powers have interests in
volved in the German question 
which they must defend.

Spaak indicated that if the 
troops <>f the Big Three Western 
allies are attacked, he believes the 
other NATO nations will Join in 
the common defense.

Secretary of Defense Neil McEl- 
roy and Gen. Nathan Twining, 
chairman of the Joint Chiefs ot 
Staff, said the United States would 
Btriko back with tverything avail
able — including missiles and

r und unita—if the Soviets attack 
force.

Twining, however, said the Ber
lin isaue is now a poilticnl rnther 
than a military problem and be 
hopes it will be settkd p c^ ca lly .

Almond Lauds 
Virginia Plan 
In khool Case

RICHMOND, Va. (AP) — Gov. 
J. Lindsay Almond Jr. today com 
mended the Perrow commission 
plan to the General Assembly as 
the best available step to deal 
with school integration without 
wrecking public education in Vir
ginia.

He gave unqualified backing to 
the study commission plan that 
would leave to localities the 
choice between racially mixed 
classrooms or no public schools.

In a personal appearance before 
a Joint Assembly session, Almond 
defended the commission plan— 
and himself—against the accusa
tions of some ardent segregation
ists that the state is throwing in 
the sponge in the school battle 
with the federal courts. He made 
a Civil War iramparison.

“ The program recommended by 
the commission is not one of d ^  
featism or surrender,”  Alm ond. 
said. “ It may be that we have 
witnessed Gettysburg, but if wu 
unite and work together for the 
best interests of Virginia, there 
will be no Appomattox.”

The school plan approved by 31 
of the 40 members of a com m is
sion headed by State Sen. Mosby 
G. PoTow  of Lynchburg is de
signed to COPtiin school Integra- 
tlmi to a minimum. It would sup
plant the court-killed massive re
sistance program whose demise 
resulted in the admission of 30 
Negro pupils into white schoola 
of A rlin g ^ , Norfolk, and Alex
andria this year.

It gives localities the option of 
emtinuing public schools with in
tegration or permitting public 
schools to wither away by with
holding local tax support. Absence 
of local support would cut state 
school financial aid to a consti
tutional minimum under which 
schools could not be effectively 
operated.

This part of the plan is keyed 
to state aid for scholarships of up 
to 1350 per pupil in private schoola 
not affU iaM  with any church.

Omor Pitmons Hovt 
First Grondchild

Mr. and Mrs. Omar Pitman, 
1411 Runnels, have been notified 
of the arrival of their first grand
child.

A daughter was bom  early Sun-* 
day to Lt. and Mrs. C. M. Lohner. - 
McAllen. The paternal grandpar
ents are Mr. and Mrs. M. J . 
Lehner, In ingtoo, N. J. Mrs. Pit
man left Sunday to be with the 
Lohners.

Moro Evidonco 
Of Rods In Strikos

MEXICO CITY (A P)->A g«tU  o f 
the federal attorney general’s of
fice said last night more evidence 
has been found linking Commu- 
niats with the Easter railway 
strike.

LEGAL NOTICE
Ciutuae kT FobUcMlea 

THE s T a n  o r  t c x a s
TO; Til* foUovtaa luUMd IMandanU; oaoup B: m . b il l , wit*
m U a  S. mil: OBOROU P. BOLLBT. 
wtf* a( uOd J. D. HotlCT: and BLIXi^ 
BBTR P. BUrm. wU* of *ald L. C, 
SmSh:

oaoU P C: Anna M BILL, vtdaw *C 
•aid A. S. Blil. dactaard: ABBA M. BUX. 
a ainfla woinan: OBOBOIA P. BOL- 
LBT, aalaala waonan: and BUZABBIB 
P. 8MITB. a *lBCl* woman:

OROUP D: ABBA M. BILL, a mafw 
riad woman; OBQROIA P HOLLBY, • 
maiTiad woman, and BLtZABBTB P. 
SMITB, a maiTl*d woman:

OROUP B; And H lb* said Dafandanla 
named In GROUP B. OROUP C. and 
oaO U P  D aboT* ha** iwmained or ba*# 
marrltd. Iba *ald DaCandanu by thotr 
olhar marrlad bamaa. If aay. which aald 
married nam*t art unknown:

OBOUP P; Tb* anknowD ipouaaa. B 
aay. ct aach aad all of lha aald Da- 
fmdanU nuneO la OROUP A. OBOUP D 
and OROUP B abo**:

OROUP O: Tb* unknoWB bain o( aach 
a( Iba naTandanlii wba ar* daaaan d. . 
namad la GROUP A. OROUP B. OROUP 
C. OROUP D. OROUP B and OROUP P 
aboT*;

o a o u p  B ; Tba latal bain and Itfal 
npraaanatlva* at *acn of Um afom ald,
DrfandaoU, who ara dacaaaad. namad la 
OROUP O aboya:

OROUP I: Tb* unknown attlcn* and do-
*l*a«*. If any, of aald Ddandanla namad

IROtipabOT* In OROUP A. OROUP B. OROt 
C. OBOUP D. OROUP B. OROUP P, 
OROUP O. and OROUP R:

Oroup J: all ponon* olalmlnt any 
tlUa or Intcraat In land under d**d dated 
July ZTUi. USS, recordad In Volume t. 
at paca IM ef tte Dyad Racordt of How
ard County. Tnaa. wbaraln Ooorpa. 
Daale at Ortotor ccpyeyad Lot Bo. S, 
In Blopk Bo. a  la the Orlftaal Tbwn at
Blf to r in t .  In Howard County, Ttxat. 
unto A. 8. BILL, aa Orantea; and tha
nal tad tma uakaowa ownar er ownart. 
If any, ot Uie abora daacrlbed real prop
erty. DBPBBDABTS,
ORBBTINO;

Yoa ara beraby eamoiandad to appear
I PliUn.'by mint a wrtttao anewtr to tba ____

UfTi Petition at or btlort tan a’clocli* 
a.m. of the tint Monday after Iba ca-~
piratloa at forty-lwa daya from tba data’• • ■ ■ tbU

day of May, 
IMt, at ar before ten o'clock am . ho
of tbo Itananct ef tbit ettattea, 
belni Meaday tba IMb day of
fora Iba Ronorable Dlatiiet Court of 
Howard Coiarty. Tnaa. at Iba Court
Houoa of laid County In Big Spring, Ttaao. Said PtatnUfTi Potltlon wao mod. In
aald oourt on Iho 141b day of Bovam- 
ber, IMS. In ttala eauta numbertd 11.891
on Iba docket of told court, and ityled 
TBB FIRST NATIONAL BABB IB BIO
8PRIBO, a corporation. Plaintiff, ya. A , ' 
S. BILL el ox at al., Defandanti.

A brief •tatemont ot the nature of this* 
luM li ai follow!, to wtt;

Platntifl U luing In troopaaa ta try 
tftia for tbo Utlo and panaaoion ef tha 
foilowtng daoeilbad tract of land:

Lot Bumbar Six (g> In Block Rumber
Twanly-Btebt (HO. tn tha Original Town 
of Big Spring, la Howard County, Toxaa: 
natmUT further alitgaa that it boida 

the title to^boyo dao^bod treat of land *
undar Iba TBB YBAB Statuta of Umltatlon 
of T n  Stato of Tagai, which It la af-
flrmatlyely pleading and oaektng under'* 
allegaUoni of paacoablo. oonttauoui and*
adytTM poooaailoo of oatd land for tan* 
(10) yean, to raeoyar tba title and poa-* 
■eatlan af aald tract of land from Do- 
fondanti.

PlalnUfr furthor alloiaa that tt hold* tha 
tnio to aboyo dasorwad tract af land
under tha Twanty-Ptya (IS) Tear Statuta 
of Un^atlon of Hw State of Texaa.
Article H it af Tamon'a Anno. Toxaa 
Clyll Stalutaa. aad PlalaUff taaki under 
allogatlooi of Twtnly-Flyo Toan' peace- 
able and adyam pqtaaulan of the aboya 
daocrlbod tract of land, under claim of 
right aad In good faith, and undar deeda 
and Imtrwmanti duly rooordad purporting 
to eonyty and yaet tttia thereto In Plain
tiff, lo receyar the till* and potteetlon of 
•aid tract of land aboya deocrlbed of and 
from Dafandanti. Platntttf afflrmallyelyEloading oald Twanly-Ptye Tear Statuta of 

tanltatlen; Plaintiff further euee for 
damage*, all nllegallena ae ara morw 
fully ebown by the Platatlfre PtUUon on 
fUo tai Ihli aull.

If ibit oltallen ia net loryad wllhtai 
ninety day* after the date of ita Iteuance, 
tt ibau be twtumad unaenred.

Tb* offlear executing ihl* preceet ahall 
prompUy axeeuta tha lama according t* 
law, and make due iwtum aa thg law 
dlraete.

laauad and glean under my hand and 
Ui* Seal af aald Court, at offlca In Big 
Spring. Texas, thb the 3rd day of April 
A. D. IIM.

AttaaC
- WADB CBOATB, Clerk 

Dlatiiet Court. Howard Ceunly. Toxaa 
(SIgiiad) Wadi Cboata 

(SBAL).
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N O T I C E
W« Hovt Hod Humorous Inquiriot

Abovt The 0.1. Special Aasittance Program 
ThIa program hat no offoct on 0.1. Eligibility for 
homo loans, but It an aid to tho buildor In making 
mortgago money more readily availablo.
Tha 0.1. Eligibility for World War II Vatarana axpiraa 
July, 1960, uniats another axtanaion it granted. •
Tho Koroan War Veterans 0.1. Bill Is in affect indofi* 
nitaly.

Tho Intorest Roto Is AV^% On Our 
Spociol Assistonco Homos -  Tho 
Intorost Roto Will Probobly Go Up 

May 1st.
Use Your Eligibility Now!
Monticello "Addition ~

And
COLLEGE PARK ESTATES
SMALL DOWN PAYMENT ON FHA 

G l AimI FHA

3-BEDROOM BRICK HOMES
Move In Immediately

^  " FROM $11,600

MONTHLY PAYMENTS 
PROM $79.00 

$50.00 DEPOSIT *
LLOYD F. CU RLEY, BUILDER  

See

JACK SHAFFER
Field Sales Office 

Alabama And Birdwall Lena 
Opon Sundays —  1KX)-6:00 PAA

AM 4*7376
M alsrlals FsTBlshea By LUyg W. CarWy I Bmbsr

1̂ *0  ̂ ooHi 12o(jat "Pool
. dj.-' •* •..M teu tkan i|(Kb

Seta a Ityal fm a «  
la yaar aw* kackyaid. Tie 
tty Ifet wwd; na watt Sw 
M|k. Bm* h a . . .  ka 
aal Ikaa yta am tnamaS 

EAST KINS 
fa  OKTOa NUT 
a (SOKE OF UUIT lESIOS

^ A L F O i
IhaMyit |oaû  ef fUa MnsMisj peo6 

Authorized Doolar

PIONEER BUILDERS
1401 Scarry AM 3*3112 or AM 4*8980

College Pork Estates
3-BEDROOM G.l. BRICK HOMES

NO DOWN PAYMENT
CLOSINQ COSTS ONLY

3-BEDROOM F.H.A. BRICK HOMES
SMALL DOWN PAYMENT
NOVA DEAN RHOADS, REALTOR

BOO Loncostar AM 3*2450
FIELD  SALES O FFICE 

DREXEL AND BAYLOR —  AM 3*3871
Dtck Cdfflcr, BelMsr

CONVENTIONAL 
HOME LOANS

U  T s M Ycers 
IH  .  194 —  t%

F .H JL  LOANS 5V4%
M te SI Tsars

Build^s Invited
JERRY M ANCILL

PRICED TO SELL
This cImIos property locates ta the llOS Blecfc ef Eaet IrS Street. 
Its feet SB East IrS with gBallty maKIple parpece hBllSlBg eee- 
tatalBg UM 0 4 . ft. ef fleer spaeo.
S B ee llca l hay for laveetaseal. or ter year eara baslaeee. Ez* 
daalvely UeteS wtth

B ILL SHEPPARD, RaaHer
1U1 Wees SL Dial AM 44M1

REAL ESTATE
BOUSES rOE SALE AS

JAIME MORALES
HooHof

AM 44008 111 8. OoUaS
A OOOD UiTMtinant ** eemar M , 4 
funlabad nparCibanU, laria 4 badroem 
hema fumlihtd, plut a waMlae ihot.til ter llOJW.

tAK XXAVINO Tewb — Ona le-room 
heuaa, ona Xrenm heuta, ana S-raom 
•arata apnrtaanL daiabto saraea plua 
werkahep and aterac* benaa. IlStOO. 
Brtafa send rant Incoma 
1 NICK bouaaa with I and 4 room*. Oaa 
be boufht aesemtaly er aU laeether. 
Price MOOMlim per heuM. 
k A P A lm aN T  bouaa. oorM  k4. aaar 
a a h oa fprlntf, IIW ■onik. WIN, dawn. 
H A ^  SEVERAL teed knalnaN leeitl—
WaW  t o  • att, your hema. farm, buak̂
BOMT
M sm b « M uU ij^ ESdiof Ssrvioa

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES POE SALE AS

H. H. SQUYRES
lOOS Bluebonnet AM 4-3438
4 BOOM Heuaa aa Owen*. MTW. 1500 
down. Balanea Mo rooMh.
4 ROOM n B a a t  UUb 040M. WM dawn, 
balance NO monUi. Oeod looeUoa. 
m  ACRES land. City water araUabla. 
iead iBrinfa OINO.
I BSm ioOlf-aliM at now-onM . C 
Down. Sand Sarlnaa.
I BBDBOOU-^.ToOk earpotad. funWMd 
rental In raar.

187 E. taS AM 34041

AUCTION SALE
rnmUnra. Ap^laaeef, TWi, Badla*a. 

a*. Mefiri *ad FlOHag Buofyaani.

TO TH E HIGHEST 
BIDDER

Every Taesday ft Friday Night

US E . 1st

Dial
Bat. Pheae AM 3*tttl 

Res. AM 44317

REAL ESTATE A

HOUSES FOR SALE A8
OSUOINAL OWHBR. 1 badroom boo**, 
hardwood floor*, fmicad backyard. Oood tawn. atlacbad garat*. AM 4-224*

McDONALD-McCLESKEY

700 Main
AM 4-8001 B | | E AM 4-4227 

AM 48097

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY
Where to buy— 
with the best 

In Service
A u y o SERVICE—

I40T0B k  BEARUIO BEEVICEJolmsoo AM
BEAUTY SHOPS—

BON-aTTB aOADTT BBOP _lOU Jotanaon Dial AM k-tlN
ROOFERS—

WEST TEXAS BOOVOIO O a 
m  Earn Nd AM 40101

corpM AB B o o r m o
MOO Bomela I
OFFICE S U P P L Y -

101
THOMAS TTPEWBirama oppica suppLT

BOMAB-PRnmMO-URTEB SERVICH 
1111 Bait lath AM 4-4SS0

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES f^ R  SALR A2

COOK & TALBOT
Baal Batata - Oil Proparita* • Appralaala
AM 44421 105 Permian Bldg
WE HAVE a larta brick boma. tai rary 
good condltton and lecatad on a large 
aomer M, North front. Thia la the par- 
fact locallon. Waahingtan Boultrard. ckwa 
la abopping canter, acbooli. Wonderful 
graund*. A lot at bama for the money. 
Vacant now. Coma by and arranga to 
fee tbia beautiful raaldenct 
PaETTY Wane bouae In ParkhOl. Located 

conar lot Weat Igtb Street. 1 Bad 
room*, 2 baiha, kltcben. den and dtnlng 
area. Ptraplace. elactile kltcban. bullt-tn 
rafrtgarator. If you art looking for a lo- 

■'arkhm.catkm In Pa •ee tbIa.
OOOD Builneu properly on Ortgg Btreat 
n  Pt. front. Chmo In. g Room atuoat
_____  ranted ter good income
M 1 .̂ M  on Bctary. eleaa In. Oaad and 
taaol. axcallent buainaaa tocatlon.
IP TOU want yoUr preparty anpralotd aa 
to market ralue—loan ralua, lea ut. Wo 
ara expertancad appralaar*.
CXCaiXBNT buy In large ranch near 
Van Ham. U you art In the nnarkat for 
a good ranch, come by and lot ua dla- 
cuaa thk ona with you.
COIXBOB PARK ESTATES. S largo bod- 
room*. 1 baiha. kltcfam-don oembbatlon. 
brick. Nice tancad backyard, beautiful 
ebrub* and lawn.
PARE BELL—If yon arc fai the market 
for one at the truly fine homea In Big 
•pring. oat this beautiful Early American 
dtaign. I  Badroomi. t baths, larg* dan. 
kHeban, dining room. Urine room with 
pionly ct atoraga. Wall landacapad with
plenty at ahrub* and treao. ____
WE Art mambara of tha MULTIPLE 
LI8TIHO SERVICE ef tba BIO gPRINO 
EEAL ESTATE BOARD.

Robert J.
' J a ^ ) C o^

Harold G 
Talbot

ALDERSON REAL 
ESTATE EXCHANGE

AM 4-3807-1710 S corry-A M  44038
BAROAIM BPBCIAL-Mar tchooL 1 
bedroom, rodocoratod. axeoUont- eon- 
dition. dotaebod garage. tgOM 
OOLIAD HI—2 bodraan aad dan. thor- 
eugfaly earpakad. 1 eoramlo bath*, eantral 
haat-ceebng. carport atoraga, tlf.SM.
NEW BRICK — apactoua 2 badroora. 
oantral baal-cooUng, tUa balb, waabor oon- 
necttoo, carport atoraga. gg.7M.
NEAR COLUOB—a badroom. brick trbn. 
largo Dilag room. Wan landaeapod. ftnoa, 
t2T5» down, gra month.
EXTRA CLEAN — g bedroom, nlea hard
wood floor*, floor fomaea, waabor aonnoo- 
tton. foncocL attached garagt, IlMO down. 
IMMEDIATE POSSSMION -  3 badroom. 
brick trim, anotbor clean aa a pin. ibadow 
foneo, attacbod garaga. g2250 tall aqulty.

FOR REST RESULTS 
USE HERALD CLASSIFIEDS

IR SALE
» x U  A li,lsiecl BaMlRg Ready 
to M ove. Sec at

788 East let Street 
CALL

AM 44841 AM 3-8488

BBICK OI AND PHA HOMES
___ BE ROME on RinaMo Driaa wtth
$ aBDEOOU. t  both* b) Danglaat A ^  
tian uodor eonstructlon. O.I. or T.M.A. 
t, X and 4 BEDROOM bomaa oa Bird- 
woU Lana.
MEW a-Badreom duplex tai Airport Ad- 
dlUaa.
ORE OP tha eboica bomaa In Edwards 
HalSMI, 1 bedroom, den, 1 bath*.

M Pink brick. 1 bath*, targe 
eomblnaUoo oa 11th Place. 

WUTeoealdar soma trade.
4 BEDROOM NEW boma OR Waahlnftoa 
Blvd. WUl taka trada-ln 
BUSINESS CORNER. IN teat wUh I 
houaas. close In on Scurry. Priced lo 
stU.

Member Multiple Listing Service

SLAUGHTER
AM 4-3663 1303 Gregg

t  BEDROOM, daa grrwar. Raaaooabla.
PRETTY 1 bedroom nburban. Nice buy 
2 BOUSES. I lot. Highway M Trade. 
2 BEDROOM. Oarage, large badrooma. 
nlco ya^. fenced, 43230. 043 montb.
4tlSd totaL 4 per cant tataroat. 
NEARLY New i  bedroom. tTSO. RaotaL 
Fine tarettmattl.
—  FOR SALE
S BEDROOM BRICK near Coahonta. 
Won. chkkao bouaaa. garago, ana acre 
land. Prica 44400. (Needa somt ropalr). 
3 ROOM HOUSE on 10x144 lot located 
103 West nth St., thowar bath. $40 
45M caab. Balance 430 04 month.

A. M. SULLIVAN 
1010 Gregg 

Off. AM 44532 Res. AM 4-2475

SLAUGHTER
AM 4-2662 1305 Gregg

LOVELY 3 Bodnom. targe ktteban. 
betts. Ooltad HI Bale er Irada.
I  ROOMS 10 minutes tram town 47J3t. 
RICE LABOR t bedroom, trade aqulty for 
a q i^  In 4 badroom 
VERY NICE 4 badroom earpotad. 443N 
WASRafOTON 4 ROOM prowar. 410,404.

MARIE ROWLAND
AM 3-2072 Realtor AM 3-2S9I 
Member Multiple Listing Service
BRICK 3 bedroom, t batba. larg* ktteban- 
den. earpotad. drapo*. garaga. fanead 
yard. Chow* loearion. 411.100. 
blSTINCnva brick. New 3 bedroom, 
baths, targa comer lot, trade far smallar 
bouse.
LOOKINO for tneoma propartyf Two 
badroom booM*. earpert. aomtr let, elo** 
Ip Total 410.SM.
NEW 3 Bedroom brick, earpotad. carport, 
n  ft let for siAaoa.
5 ROOM brick wUb flrtptaee. otnity 
roem. garago, foncod yard on Main. glO,- 
500.
4 BEDROOM brick. klUhOD-don. H aera 
with good well at wator. Only ttT.500. 
Tak* som* trad*.
3 BEDROOM, bardarood floon. garaga, 
fenced. Vacant. 42300 dawn.
NEW LARGE 2 bedroom. Raal buy tar 
41000 down. MO montb.
NEW J Badroem. IVb baths. Tima 
cboeaa eolora, 414.500.

List Tour Property with
A. r .  HILL, REALTOR

KENNEY’S PAWN SHOP 
17 DlBHNaS Ptaaer Blag.
I17M8 VahM. gpedal ....138.85
83 DiaaMBS BrMal Set. 
im .88 Valae. Special ...$88.85
M M  Lager, 1817 Erfarst 
Special.............................. 545.68

SIMM C4 Argas Camera.
118.88 VahM. Special.......$88.85

Leaas aa A ayth ^  al VahM 
Oaae remeraa lewelry

118 MAIN
Wm. A. (Bill) Kan nay

COM PLBTI SERVICB 
On

AIR COOLED ENGINES 
If year pewer aiewer Is stag- 
gish. lest Its pap. briag it Is as. 
We caa fla  It, aaythlag frera a 
taae ap te aa sverhaaL 

SalM er Scrrlce
S B ----—

CUetea Eaglacs 
aafi

Lanoea Pewer ProAaets. 
Pick Up aag DcUvery

HALE PUMP CO.
488 E. 8r4 AM 44718

REAL ESTATE
f  ^

HOUSES FOE SALE A2

Arrow
M otd

East 
3rd St.

Member Mahtpla LtiUng Serr.
Off. AM 4-0221 Res. AM 4-2143

TOT STALCUP
Realtor

Juanita Conway—Salea
AM 4-743* 404 W lath AM 4N44
BEAUTIFUL — New 2 badroom. brick, 
ptna cabtnaU. 220 wlrtag. eontrml boot, 
duct air, Ul* bath, washor comMcUon. 
carport-aloraga. 44TS0.
NEAR OOUAD HI — Bpncloqa now 
brick trim. ix. bath*. tU* floor*, btg 
kltchoB, carport. 414.SM. Accept small 
trad*.___
TOU WILL faU In Iot* whan yon walk 
m this hom*. Big unuaunl tlraploeo, 
separata dbUng room, don, 2 huge bod- 
rooms, big clotoU. ash pnnoUed kltcb
en. buUt-m rafrtgarator. alactris rang*, 
oran. dlapotnl. I tn  ft. floor apnea. Only 
415.000.
PERFECT for big family, ipnckma anb- 
urban, 2 badroom. dan. 2 bnUM. flro- 
ptaee, big Uring room, playroom, 
world* of elesot*. 2 woDa, oloetri* 

*b*d*. 5-acr«* land, wm accept
SUBURBAN Brick. 2 badroom*. 2 baHu. 
earpotad, draped, ktteban-dan, flnptoca, 
alactrte raagt-oran, iwlmmhig pool. 
WaU with alactrlc pump, on on* aero. 
WUl aeeapt trad*.
AU Kind* nnd Trpa* of Real Eitata.

Member Multiple Listing Service

SLAUGHTER
AM 4-8062 1305 Gregg
2 BEDROOM brick, 4I.4M Down. wUl 
trad* on 2 badroom bom*. 
PARKHnX-LAROR 2 bodroom brick. 
dan, electric kltcban. 2 acmplato bath*. 
VERY PIUriTT 2 badroom. earpotad. 
tancad. cofiier lot, 41450, naar Ooltag*.
Member Multiple Listing Service

S E L L I N G  
IS O U R  

B U S I N E S Sft
And WeTl Do Just That For You —  Just Give Us A Try 
At Your Real Estate Problems —  No Miracles —  Just Fast, 
Honest Effort And Courteous Service.

We Are A Member Of Multiple Listing Service 
Of The Big Spring Real Estate Board

GEORGE ELLIOTT 
COMPANY

Real Estate— Insurance— Loans 
Off. AM 3*2504 Res. AM 3-3616 

409 MAIN

'Where Buyer And Seller Meet

Herild 
Wsnt Adi 

Get fiasu/ts/

REAL ESTATE IS OUR BUSINESS—
NOT A SIDELINE

List With Us For Personalized Service:

•  NOVA DEAN RHOADS 
•  JERI DANIELS

•  EDNA HARRIS
SOLD

Unlqtia Brick; 414 Ooltala, 2 badroomi, 2 bath*. Spaclou* d*n. PIrtptae*. Tripl* 
garasb.

SOLD
Larg* — Urtbl* horn*: 14M Sycamor*. 2 full bath*. Don 14x2S. Dotaebod donbta 
gang*

SOLD
AUracUr* homo; UM Wood. Larg* ehoarful khaitae-dinlac ana.

NIC* garaga apartaoot; M) Abram.
SOLD

BRICK; 24M Mortltoa. 3 bodroom, bireb kttebaa-paalry- DlapMaL IN  wlrtat.

AM I-24S0

Nova Dean Rhoads 
“ The Home Of ^ t e r  Listings"

Opaa l:M  a.gK le S:M p.m.—Mae. thru Sai

800 Lancaster

i

FRAME HOMES —  BRICK 
HOMES And MOBILE 

HOMES
Priced Far Below The Amount 
They Should Sell For.
NICE 2 bedroom home with car
port, fenced badurard. Priced for 
Iminediate sale. Only $750 will 
move yon in.
THREE BEDROOM B rick -P riced  
for immediate salel

S co
M. E. BURNETT

1603 E. 3rd AM 4-8208

FOR SALK:
targa bath. 
AM 4«l*g.

lait North

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE AS

Big Spring (Toxos) Harold, Monday, April 6, 1999 7-8

FOR SALE

Extra nice 3 room house, 1300 ft. 
floor space, lots of closet space. 
Carpeted. Price — $8000. Will take 
good car aa down payment.

A. M. SULLIVAN 
1010 Gregg 

Off. AM 44583 Res. AM 4-2475

SLAUGHTER
AM 4-2662 1305 Gregg

Notary Public 
ONLY $12,100 for this lovely 3 bed
room  brick. Landscaped, patio, 
redwood fence, central beat, duct 
air. $noo Down—$77 Month.
CHURCZ PROPBRTT for sal*. Good 
bolldlnc. $aat leeattan. corner lot. AM 
4-2HL
BY OWRER-2 bodroam. 2 bath brick, 
earpatad. Deobta garaga Caa nttaaoea 
iU  TMtaaa. AM t-tmn

LOTS FOR SALE A3

FOR BALB—44 acr* lot in Parkriow Ad. 
(Stloa clot* lo Marcy Klomontary gebool. 
CaU AM 4«»3 .
BUSINESS LOT — 11>14S R. 4 blocks 
irtm post aftta*. Can AM M417 woolunda 
or after g;M wookdayt

Worth The Money
Comer lot—6th ft Goliad. If you 
can usa this lot

CALL

AM 4-7381 or AM 44526
FARMS ft RANCHES AS

FOR SALE

2Va ACRES, partly improved, good 
well, off Snyder Highway and on 
Airport Road. $1500 Cash.

BELDON WALDEN 
Star Rt. A Hobbs, N. Mex.

FOR SALE—g bodroom beuo*. foncod 
backyard, trees, shrub*, atlaehad garaga. 
Located 2M Princataa. AM 4-4T4T._______
Two Acre Tracts — Fronting on 
pavement 2H miles north of town. 
$1500. ISOO Down, balance easy.
2 ROOM house and bath to be mov
ed. $1500 cash.

A. U . SULLIVAN 
1010 Gregg Notary Public
Off. AM 4-8532 Rea. AM 4-2475

5% Home Loans — SO Years
BOWLOfO LANBa-Hlgfe Seaflnf-Naw. 
U altayt. antomatta oln cattara. 2 rental 
uniu, parktu area. buUdtaf Ineludad. 
M nxug. Wool Toxat lawn at M.000. 
Taka 24 per cant taoa Oiaa oatual aoat. 
1-2 down, is yoan al * par eant 
ON PURDUE—3 Badroom. 1 baKt, lanlral 
boat air eendittanad. fonea. paUa targa 
raom*. WtU rattaaaea axaaOMt aabita 
borhood
BUIUOaO. N.4L — Exeluitao l ommar 
boma I bodroom. 2 bath*, dfaatta. tan - 
anU* ouartan. tpW IotoL *■ rtaor. wat 
or w«ll bargain. Tarms.
SCURRY gTREEY -  ]  loli tonad t*r 
biiikiaii C ium  loratlim

DOUGLASS REALTY
AU 4.S323 P.O. Box KMM
FOR bale or laaa*—My 2 bodroom 
bom*, largo lot foncod yard, loeatad 
103 Madison. AM 4-41M.
FOR SALE by owner. 2 badroom boma, 
sttadMd garu a  cyclooa fancod backyard. Call EX g-5171.

— * — IMMAIV, PW* NSIliP UsV
b ^  eantral baat-air aondlUonl^. Many 
aOtarOaa faatqria. gl.goo down. approxL 

month. Worthy ConstrucUoa '^■1441 Orogg. a m  S-2731

BARNES -  PAGE
Big Spring's Progressive Realtors 

20th ft Gregg

AM 44598
 ̂ NIGHTS 
J AM 3-2636

We Give Scottie Stamps
 ̂ NEW

2 Bodroom boma out of ally llmK*. axtra 
targa M room s. loraly kltcban with 
bireh aablnaU. londa ef elosota. If yon 
hurry you can chooc* your own color 
sebom*. Only g14g down. Poasasttaa m IS days.
.  NICE
1 BMroem bora*, loraly kitchen nnd 
dliiatta, larg* Urlnt room, bath, eloatta
galor*, earpotad. ______

ATTRACTIVE
♦ Largo room stneco, 2 bodrooms, bath, 
kltahan, largo llTtng room. Nic* yard. 
Only 11240 down, tram^tat* possasilm. 
^ BAROAIN
Comforlablo 2 room bom*, targa bed
room. bath, largo Urlng room, kitchen. 
uUllty room, ptumbad for automaUc 
washer, g*«04.

SUBURBAN
*4-Aerw Iraelt, glgOO, 2S percent down. 
Oood tarma

IDEAL FOR COUPLE 
4 Roem homo, north aid* preporiy. 
$4340.

GOOD nrVESTMBNT
On* tan block, 1 bousot, on* 10 room, 
on* 1 room. Just 2 block* from shopping 
contor.

IDEAL ROME
1 Bodroom, wood eaostrucUoo. donbl* 
garago. Tb* yard I* woU foncod wttb 
rodwood. Tb* price ta right

LOVELT
g Room hom* and n S raom duplex aa 
a nxi40 n. lot. 111.100.

NICE PROPERTY
Oror 1 aero ta eltr limits, Ba*t part. 
Ha* 2 home* la Traltar Park. For only
413.400. _____

CONTEMPORARY HOME 
N*w. BtauUful 3 badroem bora*. 3 fuU 
bath*, aoraml* tlta. Loraly Tappaa 
kltehaa, dlnatta, earpatad, firaplae* In 
Urlng room, aUttty room plumbed tor 
automaU* waahar and 244 for dryer, 
baaemant donbl* garaga. Only $3500
down. ____

BEAUTY
Nearly aaw. auburbu brick. S room*.
2 baltit eantral baamis. InautaMd, wool 
oarpat Would Ilk* to trad*.

EXqUUITE
] Badroom, wood eooalructlaa. Tha 
yard la wall fanead wttb redwood. Dou
ble garat* Only 42000 down _̂_________

Nova Dean Rhoads
T b *  Homo at Battar UaUaxa**

AM 3-2450 800 Lancaster
EDWAROe REIOHTS 

SPIC a  SPAN—3 badroom brick, 41S.2N. 
SPACIOUS brick 4 bodroom. 1 coramta 
baUu. targa kttebao-daD-famUy room, ea^r . drapat, garaga, 43*.S0*.

ROOM. Early Amaricaa Roma-aar- 
ad. duct air, 41450 down.
[QUB Rom*. 3 badroom*. aaparat* 

'ae*. aarpat.
noted
umft__
dtalng room. dan. flnpla 
drte**j_^bla farac*. 424.000. 
PRBTrT 5 room 44500. J l l

WASRINOTON PLACR
month.

BOULKVARD property. ISS.OM. trad*. 
NlCR 2 bedroom. 51200 equity. 14100. 
LIKE NEW—1 bedroom, largo Urtag- 
dlnUm. wool earpot. SUM down. PRA. 
b r k K Trim—I bedroom. I batha, 4U.Ssa 
PRIOR Of Poatiiakm—Loraly 4 badroom, 
dtnbm roam, oib ponaKad dan. draoatng 
toblaa in 2 caroirde bo tho. oorpot. dropoo. 
taao than 4M.4M. *

COLLBOl PARK BSTATZ8 
sacrifice  SALE — t  room brick, 1 
both*, corpot dropoo. OB buUt-tnt. 
134.500.
BRICK 2 badroom. 1 baiha, dm. earpot.
drapes. 410.300.
OWNER iMring I 
tancad yard. MMO down. ITS month.

new—S bodroom brtok.
BRICZ trim—2 bodroom. sarac*. 42144 
aqulty. 472 month
BRICK—onrpatad I biSraow . I  batha. 
41704 down. PKA.
LoVKLT brtak on Draxol, ISTt down,
OI.
LAROB PRA brlek, MM down. 4U.I4S.

ROMR WITH ACRBAOB 
LAROR ham*, boomed o a l^ s . wolar 
weU phm loraly rtow at Klg Sprtns. 
42*.*0S: tik* aaw apoeleni. 4 badroom 
brtak. on oloctria kllebm, M f t  dan. 
flroplae*. I boUu.
N M  amoU aattos*. 4N44. N4 mmth. 

m a  k  TRERZ
NICK I rooma. bam, earpatad. Msat,
4 ROOia and both. 4S44 dawn, 42411̂

New Mexico Ranch
About 1740 acret deeded. Well im
proved on highway. Less than 30 
miles Ruidoso. WeU water. Good 
location for guest ranch. Good 

Good fii 
FoothUls country, 
desired.

J. B. PICKLE
Home OfHce

AM 4-8526 AM 4-7381

hunting. Good fishinz nearhy.
. Good terms if

. FOR TRADE
A good tman ranch in Bandera Cbunty, 
50 mltaa Northwaat Baa Antonio. Exeol- 
lant aolL graa*. wator, doer, turkay and 
•man gamt. CUmata woadarfnl.
SmaU 4 room and bam raodara rock 
bouia, barn, ptna, ebuta. wall and mill, 
arar-flowliig spring tn pnstura.
Oral* knaa-hlgh. maU ronto, tehool bua.
Soma eaib, tarma. Trad* dtalrabto.

MRS. LYDIA UGON, Owner 
Pho.: SW 6-3960 Bandera, Texas

RENTALS
BEDROOMS B1
LABOR ROOM doc* t* town, palrata on- 
tranc*. tbower both. 414 Ibmnola. AM 
4-1231.
SPECIAL WEEKLY rata*. Owwatewn 
Motal on 47. Va block norm o< Blthway M.
LAROE BEDROOM, twin boda. prlrata 
balb. Naar ooltag*. AM 44N4. ______
BEDROOM FOR rent. 104 Oohad.
TWIN BEDS, prlrata baths, maid aorrta*. 
Alae ntc* badrooma, aoml-prtrata bath*.

4-n4L Itata BotaLrraaonabl* ratat. AM
TWO BEDROOMS tar rant. SM Main.

(^AWFORD HOTEL
Weekly-Monthly Rates 
810.50 Week imd Up 
Daily Maid Service 

One Day Laundry Servloe
LOCATED DOWNTOWN

NICK. COMPOKTASLK badraama ki prt- 
rata bom*. Mra. Sbalby KaO. U04 Seurry. 
AM 4407S.
HOWARD ROUSR HOTEL. W* bar* tar- 
tral room* araltabl*. WaNly rat* 414.M. 
Prlrata baUt. maid tacrie*. "ntaltar 
Ptac* I* U r*.- AM M B L 3rd at Ri 
naU.

ROOM ft BOARD
ROOM AND Board, 
ttl RimnoU. AM «-tt

Nta* ttaaa

FURNISHED APTS.

NICELY PURNISHEO 1 room. bam. 
•tor**, bu*. 414 waakly, bOta paid. EU 
Oragg.
1 LAROE BOOMS aad b*m. Caupl* anty. 
no pata. BUla paid. ISOS Jobnaom________
NICELY PURNISHEO aeictaney apar*- 
naant. bUl* paid. In q i^  Mac'* Motal.

od Highway W.corner Elm Drir* nnd
1 ROOM AND bam taralahad tBpIfU 
apartmant. No bUta paid. 444 monita 
AM aaiia.
J ROOM PURNURED dimlax. dawntown. 
No bUla paid. 4:444:44 AM 44TU. Aftar. 
AM 4-4144
OARAOE APARTMENT. 1 rooma aad 
balb. 443 Baat Ml CaU AM 4-7ML
2 AND 1 ROOM furnlaiwd apartmtota. 
BQU paid. Apply Etaa Court*. 121* Waat 
ird.
TWO BEDROOM taralabad apartmant. 
Adult*. BUla paM. prlrata garaga. 4tS 
Eaat tih.
ATTRACTTYB 1 ROOM taratalMd apart
ment. Vontad boat, air aandltlanail. ban- 
dry facUltIta. conrantant to Air Baa*. 
Raaeb Inn. Watt Highway 44. ______
1 ROOM PURNISRRO apnrtHtant  tU 
Baal 3rd. adulta anly. Alao MMA bat
bulldint.
3 ROOM PURNISHBO apartment naar 
Alrbaa*. 1 bUlt paid AM 44441.
1 ROOM PURNBHBO apartmant. prlrata 
b*m. trigldalr*. BUI* paid. Raar 104 
Waahlngun. CaU AM 4-3741. It* Wttb-
bigton.
TWO ROOM taralahad martmaota. Kfllt 
paid. B. L Tata. 4444 Wail Blghway 44
ONE. TWO and thrra 
apnrtmanta. AU prlrata, i 
aendlttonad. Klar

tantahad 
Air 

Jahn
I paid.
m j t

VERY ATTRACTIVE 
Spacious 3 room and hath fur
nished duplex. Completely re
decorated, new furniture, ample 
huiM-ins and closets. Adults. Lo
cated 205 East 6th.

See J. D. Elliott
301 East 8th AM 44082
PXmiflSHEO APARTMENTS, t  raoms tad 
bam. An - blla pDd. SU M oar waak.
1344 K Third.
I ROOM AND bam furntahad apartmant, 
M4 HardlM- Call AM 4424*.____________
PURRUKBO 4 BKDHOOM apartmant. 
win toeapi Miall baby. No pata. Alrpart
Addition. IW UndbatY__________________
I aoOM PURNIsaXD apartmant. Oaimta 
na ptta. IIS WUl* AM 4-4414̂ ___________
}  ROOM PURNlsaKD tpartroOBl. Apply 
Wagan Wbaal Raatauraat. Ml Kaat >d
1 KOOM. PRIYaTS b*m. otaan. ataoly 
taretataod. otot* In. AM 44U4. 4M Watt

PDRHISKKD APARTMKNT, 3 room*. 
bam. Apply Sta Runnal*._____________
TWO 3 ROOM taretahad apartmanta. prb 
rat* bath*, tristdalra, blSi paid. Ctoa* 
hi. IM Main. AM 4-tlM.
NKWLT DROORATKD 2 ream ta n ^  ad apartmant. naar abopping tartar. C*u- 
^  or tingta panm. AM 44IM. Sra llW

OODB APARTMBirrs; 2 tad I roam 
tpnrf  anta and badrooma. BUlt paid. AM 
44134, 33U Saurry. Mr*. X  P. Ki lm l

WE GO TO WORK 
FAST, .DO IT  

RIGHT
Can aa wkea yea seed ptaaih- 
tag repairs la a harry. We gel 
tkere freaspO y. . .  Haft aaft fla 
the treebto fast!

McK in n e y  
PLUMBING 
COMPANY

1483 AM 4-8811

Nice Gaa Ca h liil. 07 -8$ '
Price ................................

met 8 RUR i$avli 
New price $7tJI-
SPECIAL ...............
URderweeft Q R lstffth  t j ip a o i l f t  
er. New 8148.45. SFECIAL |9$ft8 
5 M-M. Tarret Marie
aad Case ............ ..
B F I Beeard P layw . New |18M5
SPECIAL...........................

Caaiplet lapply s i

EXPERT WATCH 
REPAIR

Where Taw DaBafa 
De DeaMe Daty

JliWE PAWN SHOP 
And SPORTING GOODS

185 Mate AM 54U t

HLEVISION DIRECTORY

RCA V teter C m ite r . 
fartaUw radin ploy* an 
AC, DC or kattary. 
"Woralladar" nataaan. 
■Ich 'Oaldan Tbrawf' 
tan*. Twn l4ann ftaiaiiMb 
MndnMiXy.

GENE NABORS
4

TV-Rodio Senrice
Big fp iln f't

Largo** SorvicB Popgrtm u t

207 GoEad AM 4-74ES

MfHfDAY TV LOO
EMTO-TV CHANNEL 8 — MIDLAND

3:04—Tram at Oaoaa-
3:11 l̂ nunty Pair 
4:t»-Ptayh*aa* 
4 :3»-H lblddto Dlddl* 
4:IS-3 mootaa 
1:44—Nowt 
4:t»- Block Ropotl 
S:M fcarta 
t;lS-H*w*
4:34—Wartbor 
f:14-BuckaklR 
1:44—Roatteaa O n  
1:34-W*lta Pars* 
S:4»-P*tar Ourt*
S;IS—PUfbt 
t:*e -lA p *ad a a t 

OontarraUi* 
t:1t Acadomr 

Award* 
lt:3S-Naw*
U:4C eporta

1:4»-W*alh*ri:i» -a in  oa
kOMDAT
l:M Dtradar-*
r;te-Todar1:4* Dwigh :

l:iS-Chaa.I:44-TV lhartra l:*e-qnsan Par A Day 
l:S»-aaatla K a il l;4^Tounc Dr. Matan 
l:2e—Prom maaa Raa** l;4»-Trath *v Cant* 

qutnea*
l:l»-C onlv VMr

4;00-4aatl Dan 
4:3S-4B DMdl* 
l:lS -4  Stoosa* 4: IS Raw*i:4S jaatk map

IJ e -ltm n w  Rada* 
4:M Otarga Rntna 
S:3» Bob CnunMW 
4:4»—Tbaatr* 
• M - y jk . MnrMaR

S ir R S L r
IB:24 Bahool at Warn 
l*:3U-4aok Panr 
is:4s S in  o a

W I N S L E T T ' S
TELEVISION - RADIO SERVICE

•  AR Makoh TV 's •  Aola RadN SwHdft
611 NOLAN AM S -M fl

KEDT-TV CMANNB, 4 — E M  V B IN O
S :» -B f t * lr t  Dnr j : l l  Saerat Storm i:» -id g *  at MtsM 
4;S»-OrtdM( L @  4;1A-M uini*ran 4;S4-Cartoeaa 
l:4a-W'dy WooMaakai t.'ie—Farm Roparter 
4:14—Den Rdwarda 4:J*-Nama Thai Tm 
1:44—Tlta T txn T:14-Tb* T w n 1:M-Pa4 Soop*
4 :fcA n T *5 w S r"t:I»-Ptayh*aa*

14:44—Nowi, WtafbM
ll:3»-D lek PowtU 
11:04—Mioweat*
11:14—Sign Off

rUHDAY 
1;34-aisa Oa 
1:14—Naw* 
1.44-CartnaM 
4:44—Haw* 
l;14-M ark atawma 
4:14—Capt. Kaagaron 
4:44—Ptaihan* 
4:34-Arthnr Oadtrar 

14:44—1 Lora L n y  
I*:l4-Ttp OMIar 
U ;t4 -L e r a 7 T lta  
ll:14-S'reb fir  TonVaw 
11:44—Pngraa* Farad*

U:ia-w*rtd Tm
1:M iTImmy Oat*
1:24—Beotabnity 
2:I4-Bla Payoa 
2:a4-Vmdtal ta Tam*

2:f

4;U -M 4ik
4:l 
4.-;
4:;
4:1 
4:L.
4;14-Prto* Dartal 
1:44-ClroI* 4 RaaiMaf 
1 ;J 4 -T oT a llIR * iM l 
4:44—Arlher Oadltar 
l :3 4 -«* d  ttaH n  
4:04—Onrrr Moarw 

lt-44-How*. WaathM 
14:14 Sbewaaan 
U:M Stan OO

M U F F L E R  S E R V I C E
The Big Gresa BaOdtag 

lOM West dth

EOSA-TV CHANNEL 7 — ODESSA

4 
4
4:14—Nowt 
4:S4-W**tb*r
1:30—Nam* That Tuin 
1 *4-Tb# Taxan 
7 :14-P*tber know* Bat) 
4:04—Danny Thomn* 
a 34—Ann Sothen*
* 04—Playhoua#

I* 04—Nawi 
14:14—Snorta

irg -T beatra  
TUUDAT 
4:40—Nawa 
4:14—Capt. Kaacarao 
4:44—Ptayhotiaa 
4:34—Arttrar Oodfrar 

14'44—A Lot* Lucy 
l*:34-Oer Mlaa Brwtka 
U:*4-lmra at Ut* 
11:14—TRaatra Sortn 
1:04—Jimmy

l:J 4 -Y * rM  ta 
S:t4-MelS*e

iLftwiaS:l4-$nra*
4:44—Wtnibtr 
l :J 4 -J * r*  OoOM 
1:40-Sb*rta *4 OotRlaa 

i :i4 -T o  T*n m* n i m  
l;44-Arttanr Oedfrur 
I:14-R*d Sktltn  
i:44-M*dto 
4:34-Oray ObaM 

U:a*-H*wt 
14:U:M;

FAST. DEPENDABLE EAOIO ft TV 
REPAIR

CaB
CITT RADIO ft TELEVISION gEBVK B

~  888H Gregg______________________AM 44177
ECBD-TV CHANNEL U  — LUBBOCE

3:44—Truth *r Coot*- 
tuancat

4:14—County Pair 
4:t4-4tatln**
4 34-aearttallty Ttaaa 
4:t4-M*Wi 
*:14-w**tb4r 
4:14-4l*r*'t RewaB 
* :» -L *ara  n M Baavtr
1:t*-Bo)d roatara 
1:34-W*Ilt Parg*
1:14—Pttar Ouna 
* 14-Target 
4:44-NtWi. Weattwr 
4 :30 Academy 

Award!

11:14 Miowcaaa 
TVBSDaT4:14-Ceo. n a ta r f 
T:I4-Today 
t:a4-p*uim an Ml

10:I4-Prie* It a S l  
14:14-Cooctnlralln 
U 44-Tto Ta* Death 
11:14-11 ConM B* Toa 
12'44—l^ybaaa* M 

l:04-^an**n r w  A Day 
I 44-Htgxta Bacxli 
2:04—Tounc Dr. M ain 
2:2* Pram m*a* Baon 
3:44—Tram 4* Caaaa- tnanet* W:44-WtaUMr 8:41 Mimta 

ta-M ib awaaa#
KPAB-TV CHANNEL 18 -  SWEET W A T O

34-Caoaty Pair

4.04-H*wt 
t:14-W*ath*r t:t4 -te* 'a  BowtB 
l:34-Oraca*t 
1:04—StaT* c n r n  
1:34—Jimmy mdaor* 4:44—0*041* Bam 
l:34-enarfoa4 
• : I 4 - M  Cnmmata*

I :t4-aright*r Day 
1:14—Saerat Statin 
1 l4 -id > *  at NIrttI 
4 : t 4 - O n l ^  Light 
4; 14-Mark StoTan 
4:34—Cartoaot 
5:20-W'dy 
4:I4-M*w*
4:14—Ooog Bdwaiat 
f:J4-Ram * That Ton* 
1:44-111* Texan 
1 :l» -P r ta  Pax*
4 *4 ■ Daimy fliamaa 
I 24—AnnSetilban 
*;44-Rawhld*

14:44—Nawi. Wanmar 
14:24—Dick PowtU 
11:14 Ibowaata 
U:l4-dign M

tcasDAr
1.34-Sltn On 
1:14-N*Wi 
1:44—Cartoon*
1:04—Hewa 
4:10-Mark Stoxan* 
4:14—Capt. Kaagaroo 
4:04—Play boot* 
a 1 4 -Armor Oodfray 

10:44—i Lor* Lucy 
10:14-Romp*r Raom 
U:44-L * t* at Ut* 
It'24-S'rcb tor TWta'ew 
11:44—Progrea* Farad* 
12 14-N*W|
U:24—Mart Btaean
12:24-World T ^  
t;*4-^boray Dan

1:34—Saparmaa 
I:*4-M*W4 W artte
4;lL^Doas Bdwarft 
*:34-Pri*a Dartal 
1:04—Lawman 
134-T a  Tan am T M  
*;*4-Arm«r OgSRiy 
l;14-«*d etalimi 
f;*4-Oarry Mama 

W;S4-4I*W4 Warthtt

rerdtat la Taw*
EOUB-TV CHANNEL IS — LUBBOCi

Day 
Stoem 

at irtabl 
dtan LlgM 

4:14—Mark Itorant 
4:14—HaiAtt m tb* 

Raw*
4:14—C*rtoona 
l:J4—W'dy Woadpaakar 
4:44-Haw«
4 IS—Oeim Bdward* 
4:34—Rama Thai Tun< 
1:44—Tha Texan 
7:34-FaUtar knew* Boa 
1:44—Danny Ibtmna 
124—Aimlnutbara 
4:44—Ptayheia* 

It:t4—M*w*. Watibar, 
M;34-DI*k Powan

TUaSBAT
i:j4-eiga On
1:34-N*w*
1:44—Cartotat 
t:4»-N*W* 
l:14-Mark Slaran 
I '14—Capt. Rimsara* 
4:44—Playbeua* 
*:3»-Aim ar Oodfray 

14:04—1 Lot* Umy 
14:14-T dp Dollar 
U ;l»-L ora  at L f* 
l i : l4 -8 ’rti far tmM** 
i l : 4 » - ^  Dnr 
12 14—New*
12:2»-Ifnrk eiaran 
U:|4-WerU Tara*

4;ll-Oailaana 4:24—aoeermen 
S:*4 ■ »aW 4  W aam ar 
*:l4-0*ag M whS  
I :l4 -r rw a  DartaT

t:*4-ArttMr 
l:34-R*d r

I
See Classification A-2 
For Real Estate Buys----- -̂-------r
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stop dreaming
about a home!

VETERANS eligible for G.L 
Homes be sure you don’t pay 
more than 4% %  interest. Buy 
now before interest rates are in> 
creased. We are the only build
ers with a wide choice of homes 
under the G.I. Special Assistance 
Program.

W E
YOUR

CAN K ^ E  
DREAM COME 
TRUE

203 1
F.H.A. Homes 
$250.00 Down 

Poyment 
Approximote 

Poyments 
Only $61.00 

Monthly 
'Mt's Not A 

Dream,
We Said It" 
STARDUST 
G>nstruction 

Co.
3 Bedrooms, Brkk  

Trim, Choice Of 
Colors, 2 Blocks 
From School, All 

Paved Streets

Dreams are delightful, but in the case of 
that new home you’ve been wanting to 
buy . . . reality can be even more won
derful. And we can turn that dream into 
reality easier, faster than you think. Con
tact one of our Sales Representatives be
fore it's too late.

Spacious and Gracious are two words that 
best describe these distinctively different, 
delightfully new homes. The products of 
superior design and skilled craftsmanship, 
these superb homes were expressly plan
ned and built to make life more pleasant 
for the entire family.

MOVE IN IM M EDIATELY
Just dial AM 3-4439 or AM 3-4060 for information on how you can be a home owner!

BRICK F.H A . HOMES — Lew Down Payment And Closing Cost.

Country Club Atmosphoro With City Park For your Private Play*
• 1

ground. Shopping Cantor to bo built. DREAM HOMES of your choice. 

3 bedrooms, 1 and 2 baths, central heat, ceramic tile, showers.

BEAU TIFU L BRICK G.I. HOMES. No Down Payment —  Lew  
Monthly Payments, Small Closing Cost, The Most Beautiful L^  
cation In Big Spring, Across Street From Marcy Elementary 
School. These lovely homes are brick, 3 bedrooms, 1 and 2 baths, 
birch cabinets. Abundance of closet space, color selections of 
your choice both inside and out.

RENTALS
FURNISHED APTS. B3

NEWLY rUKNUHEO upaUlrt aparuiMDl 
for aduIU AM 4-7MS
3 ROOM AND b*th lurnMb«l aiMrtiDcm. 
bUU paid AM 4.4WT ar AM 3-3Z7«.

UNFURNISHED APTS. B4

FOR RENT — aewlr dacaratad 3 room 
and bath, clota la baapMal and dovn- 
town. M3 moBtb. MV Wcat Rh AM A747V 
AM 4-34d2
4 ROOM AMD balh. nica localloa. 
mooth. water paid. AM 3-3Mt

MS

VERT NICE 3 raom and bath doplax ftw 
raid. t4t mantb AM 44423. «M Utb 
Place.
4 ROOM DEFDRItMBO 
batb. taract. Ta aaupla. 7tl
AM 4-SKl.

■■arlinaBt. 
Bait Utb.

FURNISHED HOUSES
UTTLB BOUSE lar aiw. man ootj. Saw 
rMrlaaralar, wall ta wall carpet. Blcalr 
furaMbad. Maid larTtce. Uneni. water and 
cat fumuhad AM 4-S343. « f  Scurry.
1 BEDROOM AND batb turrilshcd benta. 
na bUb paid. MS Mata Apply SM Stata
3 ROOM PURNISBEO boma. weU locat
ed AM 4-S4M.
FOR RENT—4 ream and batb fumbbad 
home SM mantb pay UfbU AM 4417S.
2 ROOM AND bath fumbbad bouM. BUb 
paid. AM 44*72 ______________
2 BEDROOM FtmNUHED bouM. newly 
daeontad. Sea MM Laneaitar.
2 BEDROOM FUBNUIIED botwe. Airport-  - „  u»i- -

Roadi
Addltlao. AM 3-44U Inmdra traUerbouM 
comer Airport and Ktndia R
FURNISHED BOUSE. 2 roomi 
Apply IK San Antonio.
THREE BOOM 
paid. AM 4-2SM.

bUb

NICE 2 ROOM 
ared Re WBdr 
AM AMIt

ibbad bauM for 
paU SM NW

FOR REMT-1 badroam and I badmom 
furaMbad bauaas Abe ktuhanattai for 
men. BOM paM. maanabta rant A C 
Kay AM iS m , n m  Waat RIsfeway M
MODERN ROUSE 2 raooM and bath. 
wMI (unMhad. Laeatad isnb EaM Utb. 
raar. Ha bOM paM Apply 4 »  DaUaa
UNFURNISHED HOUSES BS
3 BOOM AMD batb uMumbbad botua. 
n s  meant MT Seheol Mreal. Mantaa, 
Taut.

fanaad yard. 2M
BOURE. doubla farasa. 

Eardbic LTrtc 4-31S1.

anAiJ. 4 BOOM and batb unfurabhad 
bawn. BMpdfS AM 4-U73 before S a.m.- 
aBar.S RRt '______________________
4 BOOM AMD bsM MBlumbbad bouaa at 
4M m r B lllt  MMt SM naoUi AM 3-M2*
4 BOOM AMD batb anfumbbed bauia
IB* bBT,AM «4U7.

i
MU

2 BBOeOOM Bear Oallad 
t. as bOb *ald. AM

paM. AM

am  mM bat* wUH Itncad
«M  SMWWt. SM niwdb. watar 
AM AMD iBar S;W.

Dap* AM W

UMPOBMUHBD_

SAMI !*X r ‘ *. AM ATSM

NORRELL
LAW N M OW ER SE R V IC E  
SlurpeB iB (-R eM i>tB X 'P*rt* 

BRy-SeU-Tradc
IbsUII b« w R *ller* rrO HaBdles 

F ree pick ap rbO D elivery 
A.M 4-S7M 

B i(  SpriBE. TesRs

ANNOUNCEMENTS
SPECIAL NOTICES C*
all  new  all oaer asatai CbaTrolat'i 
doot tt aeala-ALL NEW car for tba aec- 
ood 4tralittat year Tou'll not# freib now 
dbtlnctlon Ic SLmUaa Oaslcn A floatln* 
new kind of amoothnae* from Charrolat't 
Kuparlor rMa Be our nia«t for a Plaaiura 
Teat! Drive a IM* CHEVROLET today 
TMwaU Cbarroiet ISVI Eut 4tb. AM 
4-7421

BUSINESS SERVICES E BUSINESS SERVICES
REPAIR SCREENS, door*. trelUBM, 
fences. fumUure. roofi aiMI InsUil Bir 
c<NMlUk»ers. AM 4-S3M

RENTALS LOST *  FOUND C4

UNFU'RNISHED HOUSES
4 ROOM AND batb uBfumbbad bouM 
loeatad 17M East IStb AM 4-382*
ONE. NEW 2 bedroom bouM. mUa« 
£aat Rlgbway **, aouUulda. Paul Millar 
Addltlao. No peti
BUSINESS BUILDINGS B«
BUSINESS BUILOINO under conatmcUoe 
13*7 SouCta OroM—for baa* M foot fraat 
AM 44731
FOR RENT—Wareboute loeatad on Taxaa 
A Pacific loom track. Sea Byron'a Star- 
ac*. IM Saat 1st 81
FOR LBASE-I 

atLoeatad 
Hlafawai 
abb rent Can AM'3-3*73.

BuUdln* far crocary atara 
roim at 33 bouaat West

Hbfaway M. Uvtna quartcri.■ ------------------ Rea

POR RENT; Space (or small caft Idaal 
beatlon aa Orate. Reasonabb rant. Bm  
Edith Owtna. 14*7 Grats Night AM 
3-S474.
OBOUND PLOOR sale*. Rafiicaratad air. 
drlTt In parkins. H B. Raagan, 307 
Waat 4Ch

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGES C l

STATED MBETnrO M f 
Spring Onmmaadary No. 31 
E T 3looday. Anril 13. 7:34
p.fD.

Shelby Rand. B.C.
Errhi Danbl. Sac.

STATED MErriNO Staked 
Ptehu Lodge No. H* A.P 
and A M. Thursday, April 
3. 3:0* pm . E A . Degrat 
OffIcUl Tbtt sf Dbtrlet De
puty.

J  O Tbempaoa. W.M 
Brvla Danbl. Bee

H*.BIO BPkNO Lodge 
134* A.P AOd AAf.. Biaiad 
Meeting 1st and 3rd Tbnra 
day. 7 3* pm.

i  C Dooglass J r , W.M 
O a  Hughes. Bee

%CALLED 3CEETIMO^  Chapter No
Monday. AprU A 

7:3* p.M Work la Past 
Mnabrs.

J  B Langston. BJ7 
Ervin Danbl. See.

K N I O H T a OP PYTHIAS. 
Frontbr Lo4c* Da. O. M**t- 
•ng avary Tucaday, 7:1* pjn 
Meetin* at Amerteaa Legian 
Hall

James Vines 
Cbaacallor Commaader

fPX ClAL NOnCEB CJ
WATEDI* PRODUCTS sold at lit* toutb 
Oragg. Ptm daUvary AM 4*(S3

Located 143 
M4 RMOIh 

M Oragg. AM

MATBIwmr MOME4ar uafortunab girts, 
eampbb confldaMlal care. Ueenaad adap 
Una sarvten. trslned parntn l Call JB 
4-MW or wm* 27M Aremb J. Fort Wartb 
3. Texas. Tolunlears of Amerba
O B (Rad) OILLUM-Tb* AMleo* R*. 

solar
ivary **rvb*. AM

LOST—YELLOW and irren parakeet In 
vicinity of 444 Ooilad Reward offered. 
AM 47437

BUSINESS OP.
FILLING STATION and snack bar Ideal 
for couple Conoco Staibn. Lamesa Hlwav. 
acrata from State Hoapltal. AM 34147.

OUTSTANDING OPPORTUNITY 
For rellabb man to own and opemb a 
smaU Pecan and MiiM Candy rouu b  
Big Bprlng. Dcllvertnx and coUactlng 
ooiy. No sailing Good Incom* Accounts 
establbbed Must bsve car and abb to 
devote one day each week to route. 
Raqutraa 4444 cash Investment, can bt 
expnndod For Information and Inbrrbw
give phoos and general taiformatlon. Wrtb 
TKXM KANDY COMPANY. 411 El
San Antanb. Teias

Monte.

BUSINESS SERVICES
KNAPP SHOE Counselor. S. W Windham 
Reaidcncr 414 Dallas Big Spring. Texat. 
AM 4-S747.
DAY’S PUMPINO aervlea eeitpoob. sep- 
tb tanka, greasa traps elesnad Rea- 
sonablt 2314 Waat Mth. AM 43433
TRUCK. TRACTOR. Loader and baekboo 
biro—Black lop toll, barnyard (erttitscr, 
driveway gmveL caliche, sand and grav
el delivered. Winston Kilpatrick, Dial EX 
44137.
YARD DOtT. fertiliser rad cstclaw sand 
ar nu-la dirt Pboo* AM 4347*, R O. 
Maabr
AIR CONDITIONING Servbe Raeondlttan- 
Ing and InstaUlng. CsU AM 44 in  or 
AM 44*34.

L G. HUDSON 
Phone AM 4-5142

Asphalt Paving — Lots Leveled — 
Driveway Material — Black Top 
Soil—Fill Dirt—Red Catclaw Sand 
—Caliche—Sand and G r a v ^ Y v d  
Work—Post ^ d es Dug
TOUMTS PBOTO bob PbotMmibs (or 
any aecaiden. Woddfogs -  Parfba — Chtl-
dfwa. AM 4-30S-AM 4«330
LAWMMOmai.llBVAlR and sbarptnlng 
with the aawatt aoulpmaftl and parts 

run—hav*AvoM Ub spring your mower
ready and b  top eaodKbn Cecil Thixton 
Motorcycb and B bycb SIbp, 4K W 3rd
ADDRESSINO, LETTERS, general typing 

In awr bam* Pbkap and dellvtr
AM 3-3234. AM 44SH
BARNYARD nCRTIl.fZBR real fina. da- 
Uvered. Yard work CaM AM 3-3433

BIG SPRING 
HOME MAINTENANCE 

SERVICE
No Job Too Small. Any Kind Of 
H o m e  Repair—Adding rooms. 
Foundations, Roofing—wding ^or 
Painting.

AM M04S
R*.

partar-Maws Dtolar ogab Ouarnotaad S*
ilvani aaretea. AM Abaai >

WATER WBLia drfflcd. eased Pumps. 
Can bt (Inoncad J. T. Cook. 23*1 Ack*r- ly.

WANT TO Make locations for tirlgatbo 
hr water weUs. J. P. Jackson. Aekcrly 
Route
POR QUICK servba caQ C. W Pord 
Septic tank and cesspool sarvtc*. AM 
3-32*3
H C. McPherson  Pumping Barviea. 
SapUe tanks, wasp racks. 14*1 Scurry. 
AM 4*312 nlgbU. AM 4-4447.

®  ELECTROLUX 
Sales—Service—Sun>lies 

CaU Ralph Walker 
AM 4-2027 — AM 4-4012

WILL DO general typing In our bomo. 
Pick up and deliver. AM 344S1
HARTCO SALES. Big Spring Janitor Sup
ply Cbambab, dblnfaetonU,
mslntenance lupplbt cleaners 
3rd. AM 4*243

building 
140* W

GARNER THIXTOirs Cnnvat House V*. 
neitsi) blinds and rtpatart Canvas r»  
pair 1*04 East I3tb. AM 343*4
TOP SOU. and rnUclb RoUtUbr, truck 
and tractor work AM 3-27M
LEVELLD40. PAPER hanging, palnttng, 
repair No lob too small Werii guar
anteed S. C. Adams. AM 44SH.
TOP SOU. and nil sand-SS.N bad. Can 
L L Murpbraa. AM 434H after *:W p.m.
EXPERIENCED-GUARANTEED 

CARPET LAYING 
W. W. LANSING 

AM 4-8976 After 6 P.M.
BARNYARD FERTILIZER, red catclaw 
sand, nil dlit Prana traee. ebon ga
rages. AM 3-4413
WE wUiL build any typo storm eeUnr 
to suit you. Also Muses bveOed and
blocked Alt types ef beow repntr. Free 
estlmntee. AM 4-SSM

VIGAR’S TV 
AND RADIO SERVICE

AM 4-5880 Day or Night
1*13 Avtoo

DRAPERIES -  CAFES -  Combe boerds. 
etc., custom made. New spring (nbrles. 
pottems nnd soUds RnntI Rrih. Window 
Decorator. AM 4*10

E EMPLOYMENT
BARNYARD FESTU-IZER 
Pbk M  bad or by busbel. 
b  AM S4S1T.

deUvnrod. 
CaU ardors

ACCOUNTS A AUDITORS E l
INCOICE TAX Sarvbe. 
after 3:W p.m

CaU AM 441*4

INCOME TAX flfurad reasonable. WIU 
pbk up Inlormatloa. AM 3-4434. OX Trail
er Court, b* 7*.
INCOME TAX ngured any 
and raoaaoabb. AM 3-3233 or 
iTtb
BLOG. SPECIALIST E8
CABINET AND carptntry work and r r  
pair No Job loo small. Frea aettanata. 
Call Frank Tbisma. 413 Forsan. eoUoat.
EXTERMINATORS ES
CALL MACK MOORE AM 4S1M (or 
Ttrmltea. Roacbea. Metbs. ate Compbta 
Past Conirel Servba. Work full guaran
teed
PAINTING-PAPERINO E ll
FOR PAINTINO and paper hanging, cnO 
D M Miner 31* DUta AM 444*3
RUG CLEANING E16
COMPLETE, THOROUOH earpet eltsnlng. 
Modem equipment, experienced all types 
earpet. F m  satimntst, AM 3-2S1L

INSTRUCTION
HIGH SCHOOL 

AT HOME 
Since 1897 

START T(M)AY
Prepar* (or college. Standard text books 
furnished. Dlnloma awarded, start wbsra 
you bft off.
Our cradRs eaa ba voHdatad Matbod
used depends on your ago nnd tba eoUoge 
of your ebobe Youu pass your vsanilaa- 

dea Orade tehool. an-ttan or money refund' _ _____
ghwerlng. drafting and many eoursa* and 
snblaets Low coat. Prea booklet.

Write; 0 . C. TODD 
AMERICAN SCHOOL

P.O Box 3143 Lubbock. Tex

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED. Male FI

ITS
TIME

WANTED — SHEET rock and eomlcs 
men. Long bb. See Cbnpiiian. 32"« Drexel.
EXPERIENCED SHOE saleeman. (on 
time. Apply Lecd’s Shoe Store. 323 Main.

Have You Alwaiu 
Wanted A ............

•  Concrete Tile Fence
•  Patio
•  Concrete Driveway
•  Fireplace
•  Swimming Pool
•  Brick Veneer Home
•  Storm Cellar

Install It With 
F.H.A. TITLE 1 LOAN .

WORTHY 
CONSTR. CO.

AM 3-2737 1407 Gregg
YARD PtXlwiNO and ratoUUw work. CsO 
Pat Lamb, AM 4-730S.

n a t io n a l l y  PROMIHBNT eabt or-
gonlaatbb currenUv- espandlnB Its op-
eratbns In this area bat opening, for 
men ef vision who would Hko to bettor
themsslves and take advantog* of a 
career tn which their progress Is dtter- 
mmed by their own ablUty, Ooed begln- 
nhig salary, on the Job tmlntng. excel
lent employe benefits and opportunity 
for rapid advancement.

For Interview 

Phone Mr. Pujo 

AM 4-4609
CAB OEIVEEa wanted—most have atty 
permH Apply Oreytaound Bus Depot
HELP WANTED. Female FI
SPARE TIME plece-llke work! Slay borne! 
No doorbell rbighigt Securall. Box MM.
Paetdena. Caltf.
FEMALE WANTED -  Laboratory toebni- 
clan (or doctor’s offb*. Oood salary with 
adyanoamant. Write Aaron E. Londy. 
M.D. 14 Soutb JMfarton, San Aagsb, 
T*xa*.

HELP WANTED, MaU FI

YOUNG MEN WANTED

17 to 29 for railroad telegraph and 
teletype operator pt»itions. Salary 
to $400 a month plus overtime, 
paid vacation, free transportation, 
hospitalization, retirement bene
fits. Short training — small tuition. 
Send name, age. telephone for im
mediate interview to R .R .T.T., 
Care of Box B-892. Care of The 
Herald.

HELP WANTED. Female
FABULOUS SALES Plan. blghMt eommls- 
stons. with ateallent chonc* for adranca- 
menl. Intartor dacerotlng eoursa gly*n 
Frt*. For appointmant. writ* Barham 
White. Star Rout*. Ira. Ttsot. or call 
Snyder, BI A7*M. _____________

SALEBMEN. AGENTS F4
HERB IS Your OppartunHy. Oood Raw- 
lat^ buslnet* now ayaUabI* In Big Spring 
or Howard Coimty. Writ* (or toformo- 
ibn. Rawlaigb’s. D ^ -  TXD4r7*-324. Mom- 
phis. Tannaasa*.
t34* TO SI4S PER weak lor qualiflad 
salaanan. Bam* tmynllng. Most ba bond- 
abb. Rapid adyanetmoat to solas man- 
axnnant posttlan. Pboo* Mr. Klreban. AM 
4*171. Sunday noon thraugb Tuaiday.

FINANCIAL H
PERSONAL LOANS H2

WE HAVE MOVED 
TO

207/2 MAIN
Next To Quick Lunch 
To Better Serve You 

You Are Cordially Invited 
To Visit Our New Office 

Anytime

8-B Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Monday, April 6, 1959
WOMAN'S COLUMN J BUILDING MATERIALS LI

CONVALESCENT BOME-Room for ona or 
two. Expartaocod ear*. 1U4 Mato, ttuby 
Vaughn. ___
BEAUTY SHOPS J8
LUZIER'S FINE Cosmattes. AM 4731S. 
IM East 17th. Odessa Morris
LUZIER'S COSME'nCS -  Lena Crocktr. 
AM 441H: EataU* Baama AM 42733.
BEAUTY COUNSELOR, euitom-nttad cow 
metbs. "Try befor* you buy”  Loatrlee 
Ewing. AM 3-2233. 14* East utb.________
CHILD CARE J3
WILL KEEP small child lor
mother to your home. Clara Smith 
34113
KEEP CHILDREN my home days. 11.04 
per day. AM 44*11 ____________
FOREBYTH n u r s e r y  — Special rate* 
warktof mothers. 1104 Nolan. AM 433M.
KIDDIE EOOP Nursary — Eipertoncad 
care. 14*4 Benton Dial AM 4-47<». ____
WILL KEEP ehlMran in my hom* Mr 
workias mottwn AM b sm . 14K Boumr.
BABY UrriMO TOUT home. Je**to Or*, 
ham. AM 441*7.
MR8. HUBBELL’S Nursary open Monday 
throu*b Saturday 1417 BluebonneL AM 
474*1 ______
RELIABLE. E3CPERIENCED obUd ear* 
to my hom*. AM 3-M15 1304 Robin
BART BIT *Uh*r bom*. AM 34*3*. 13M 
East 3rd. ______________
LAUNDRY SERVICE
IROHINO WANTED. AM 47370.
IROItlNO WANTEI>-Dtal AM 43IU.
IRONINO WANTED ’ Dial AM 4.1*01
IRQNINO-WILL pbk 
ScuKy. AM 4711*.

up and dallyar. m

SEWING
DO ALTERATIONS and s*' 
RuneU. Mrs. Churchwall. AM

'Wing,
44IU.

711

COYBRED BELTS, buttons and button 
hol*t. On* day servb* *04 Wtst 7tb. 
Mra. Perry Paterson ________
MRS. ’DOC WOODS—sewtng and altera- 
tiona. 1304 Nolan. AM 3-30M
EXPERIENCED SEAMSTRESS wUI 
sowing. lOI North Oragg. AM 3-3037.

PERSONAL LOANS 
$ 10.00- $  100.00 

FIRST
FINANCE CO., INC.
207Vii Main AM 4-7353

NEED
QUICK CASH? 

QUICK LOAN SERVICE 
AM 3-3555

Applications By Phone 
E-Z PAYMENT PLAN 

306 Runnels

FARMER'S COLUMN
ALL NEW all oyer agate Cheyrolet’s 
don* b atsin-ALL NEW oar tor Iba 
second itmlght year Tou’ ll not* freeh 
new dlsttectim In SUmlte* Design A 
nootteg new kind of smoothnesa from 
CberrMet’s tuporbr 7ld* Be our guest 
for a Pleasure tystl Dr|y* a 1050 CHEV
ROLET today Tidwell Cbevrolet tsoi 
East 4th. AM 4743’
GRAIN, HAY, FEED KZ
PERENNIAL SWEET Sudan aeed W H. 
Yater, 1 mlba waat of Stanton. OL 4137*.
FARM SERVICE KS
AUTHORIZED DEALER for Reda sub
mergible pumpe. salte and aerylcr. Otn- 
tral wIndmIU repair. Carroll Choata. LY- 
rb 4-14K. Coahoma
LIVESTOCK K2
ONE lORSELL mar*, gentle 
drtn. n il North San Antonio.

(or chll- 
AM 44**n.

MERCHANDISE L
CAMERAS A SUPPUES L2
PHOTOORAPHtC ENLAKOBR 330. 
AM 40340.

Dial

PAY CASH 
AND SAVE

215 lb. Composition 
Shingles. (Econom y) 
901b RoO
Roofing ....................
1x6 Sheathing 
(Dry Pine) ................
2x4 Precision Cut
Studs ...........................
Corrugated Iron 
(Strongbam) ............
1x10 Sheathing
(White Pine) ...........
24x24 2-light Window
Unite .......................
20x6.8 S-panel 
Door .......................

$5.25
$3.50
$5.95
$6.75
$9.95
$6.95
$9.95
$7.95

V EA ZEY 
Cash Lumber

LUBBOCK 
2701 Ave. A 
PO 2-0209

SNYDER 
Lamesa Hwy. 

HI 34612

SAVE $$$$$
10 Year Guaranteed Glass Lined
Hot Water Heater ...................162.50
1x8 Yellow Pine Shiplap . . . .  $10.50
4x8—^-In  Sheetrock .............  $4.95
18 Box Nails ................  Keg $10.75
2 x 4 a •• . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . a t . . . .  $7.95
2x6’8 ................................................. $7.99
Joint Cement. 25 lb. bag $l.7S 
Cactus Exterior Paint, Gal. $ 3 73 
Rubber Base Wall Paint— 
Money-Back Guarantee, Gal. 
Cflppenone Ventahooa

Let Us Build Your Redwood 
Fence Or Remodel Your House 

With FHA Title I Loan 
NO DOWN PAYMENT

Lloyd F. Curley 
Inc., Lumber

1609 E 4th Dial AM 3-2531

$ 2.79 
$29.80

DOGS PETS, ETC. L3
TOY POX Terrier UKO resbtorsd stud 
servbe: toy Chihuahua ARC roglitarad
stud servlee AM 437*7
BLACK MALE mlnlatur* Fr*Bgb_ p*edl* 
puppbs. Call OX 43417. MldlandTros.
AKC REOI8TERED mala Celll* pto). *sbla 
and white, very good markingt. AM 
4-43*4
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4
USED FURNITURE and appllsnet* Buy- 
Sell-Trade Wait SIda TraSng Pa*L 34M
West Highway Ml
IF YOU havt fumllure, guna. appllaneaa,Etwar tools, etc., to sail—esU A* 

am. AM 34*11.
AactteR
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■ *

} —  Lew 
utiful Lo- 
lementary 
i 2 baths, 
Ktions of

pril 6, 1959 
TRIALS U

!a s h
SAVE
%, $5.25 

$3.50
I • • •

.... $5.95
$6.75
$9.95• • * • •

$6.95
$9.95• • • • •

$7.95
ZEY
umber

SNYDER 
Lunesa Hwy. 

________ m  sa e u

5 $ $ $ $
eed Glass Lined

................  162.50
hiplap . . . .  $10 50
>ck .............  $4.95
.........  Keg 110.75
...................... 17.9*
....................  $7.99
lb bag $1 75 
Paint, Gal. $ S 75 
lU Paint— 
antee, Gal. $ 2.75 
hooa $29 80 
Ifour Redwood 
del Your House 
ntie I Loan 
PAYMENT
. Curley 
.umber

Dial AM $-2531 
PC. L8
JKO r«(l*Ur«d stud 
ntk a a c  rscistarsd
>717
iturt Prsnuk poodls 
17, Mldlsnd. Jsx.
nsis Coins pup. skblo 
lod msrklogs. AM

008 U
snd sppltanrss Suy* 
I TrstUna Pott, M04

ro. tuns, opplloness,
9 ssll—CAlf Aoctloe

A T T IN T fO N  lU lL D IR S
See Ue Far Weadertel 
Weettaghenee BaULIa 

A w Weaeee 
Free laHmotas

TALLY
ELICTRIC CO.

AM 441IR

M IRCU RY OUTBOARD 
MOTORS

(WeckTe ^ aeet Ontbearae)
BOATS 

TRAILERS 
m a r in e  SUPPLIES 

LUND SKIS 
m a r in e  WHITE GAS

O seaS aadars  
SPORT CEN TIR  

18U E 4tk a m  44IU

FOR SALE
■Baa Felea U B Staeei 

Garbage Caa Racke 
New SiaaB Pipe B oa  H «a 
8 n ob . la Black or GahraaMei 
Water WeB aad OB PloU Pipe 

la aO M aa
New aad teed  StraeWral Slew 
Relafarced Wire 8leoh 
Retafarelag Steal 
AB Trpee Eip aaded Metal

Outside White Paint 
0«l ....................... SL50
TOP PRICES FOR YOUR 

SCRAP IRON, TIN, 
BATTERIESr A LL  

TYPES OP M ETAL
BIG SPRING 

IRON & METAL 
CO., INC.

888 Aaaa AM « « n

MERCHANDISE L
HOUSEHOLD GOODi U

SAVE 20%
BROADLOOM CARPET

ONLY 84.99 eq. yd.

(1 R. by 9 R. wida)

SALE ENDS MAY 11 
CATALOGUE SALES 

OFFICE 
2U Main 

AM 44824

SEARS ROEBUCK A CO.
212 Main AM 4-5584
LARGEST STOCK OF USED FUR 
NTTURE IN BIO SPRING AT 
PRICES T H A T  CANNOT BE 
BEATEN.
Wo boot oooomi n p ow iiiid  onttoo oad 
vordtoboo of ofl kbUo 
Wo bboo roMrotblort bad narob. b »  
•oMbllb Vbbhbrt bbd vitncbr trpb 
Ubag^oObr otoott Ibo boatrobb W

Wb n«jr Good Oood rubNuro

WHEAT'S
Ueed Fom itiira Stora 

904 W 2rd AM 4-2506

FOR SALE
One Walk-in box and Nice 

Blood Cafe Backbar

See At
Triangle Building 
4tii 4i N. G r ta

OUTSTANDINO VALUES 

19 Cu. Ft. Upright F reen r 8199.96

Fun Sixe Gee Range .........  $59.95

S Pc. Bedroom S u ite ...........  $89.98

Slnunona Ride-A-Bed .........  $98.16

5 Pc. Chrome Dinette ........... $24.85

MisceDaneous Living Room Chain 

And TablM . Priced To SeD!

SAH GREEN STAMPS

Good HotMekeqiliM

AM D A F P L U N C E S

897 Johnaoe Dial AM M 822
APPLIANCE SPECIALS

K B N M 0  R E automatic weriier. 
Good condition .................... $ 50.95

Several Vary Nice E lectric Re- 
frigeretore fr o m .............. $39.95 up

WELBILT gae range. Worth the 
money ..................................  I  <9.96

MAYTAG rebuilt automatic wash
er. Full Year W a r r a n t y .  
Only ......................................  $129.96

B E N D I X  EOonomat automatic 
waaher. Movea about easily. Ex- 
ceUent condition ..................$ 69.96

Terms As Low As $5.00 Down 
(or 2 bodes of Scottia Stamp#) 

And $8.00 Month
BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 Main Dial AM 44885
USED BARGAINS

nofrlforotoTO ...........
aodroom euttoo . . . .  From 

noon  aeaoo .. Proa 
101

^ i b b  aooi 
OM abbtoi 
Mow n i l
Mow A , ^ a )  't  aonaoi 
Mow Ud^A-Pod ....... tI«M

AAB FURNITURE
use W. M  AM MSSl
Poa SALa-PrtfMblro 
aos. Dui AM im * t.

USE HERALD CLASSIFIEDS 

FOR lE S T  RESULTS
d

M IRCHAN DISI

HOUSEHOLD GOQDB LI

CmLOREN*! Rattan Chain $2JI

LARGE Rattan C h a in ......... 87 J8

USED C haet...........................$i0iD

THOMPSON PURNTTURB 
ISlO G rsgg D ls lA M i^ S l
» C T .  n ^ J p rlb b t troooor. MS pouod 
>b* bOW worroty Tbho bdobblbtb of tblb

g

USED SPECIALS
ll*4dor Bboa Mbbib oaMrt Oblr fWJI 

AbMBibWt_  WbMat . .  Ue.M 
iW-M

SIjjaiitb Tea amm--IMABDaCA RbdU, 
wmbtosUse

NEW SPECIALS
M r  BbS MbUtObObb. Wbt PcoM I  SJS

UNFINISHED FURNITURE 

g!5jS% eboMNboa fbeaiaa
AIX

a% OPT 
abtbibt Prlob

WK WANT TO BUY 
Your Used Fumttura or 

Anythlof of Valna

K-M MERCHANDISE 
MART

908 Runneb AM 84S17
NEW APRIL SPECIALS

I HP WBBTIMOHOUSS
Air Pbbdittonor ......................... ItW.N

M M . TAPPAN Ob. KbbCb .........SUMS
O.n. 11 eu. It IU lrl(oi3w .

^  M root ............................... SimSS
O.B. IBpiod Dbtan AwIbBbUb

WbMar ..........  ..........................  SiSt.SSO.K ObtaM DMwbthor .........s u e js
II la. BotombUe Mbwot. 4-ortlb 

BrlfSo-etrbtlM Batlao. SOaL
Obb Cbn Proo ............................S SS tS

Um  Our Ebsy Pay PUn—$5.00 
Down D eliven

GCX)DYEAR 
SERVICE STORE

214 W. 3rd______________m  44871
OUR SPECIALS *

New 8 Pc. Ranch Style Uving 
Room Group. $189.50 and your old 
luitc.
5 Pc. Chrome Dinette .......  $40.95
Good Used Msttress. Only $15.00
Used W ardrobe..............  . .  $15.00
Ueed Hide-A-Bed with matching 
chair. Excellent condition .. $190.98 
3 Pe. Uving Room Suite 118.98 
3 Pe. Uving Room Suite. Excelleot 

Cooditioo $38.95
Good Metal Bed with Springs. 
Yours for Only ....................  830.00
Big Spring Hardware 

Furniture Store
110 Main AM 4-2831
aap oa ea ssa o  amd aooonditanbd xob- 
ponUro Ooblori. Tbbto oooItTb hboo bbw 
DbeA oBbd bad roady M bobi tow homo. 
Bool o o * a «  for TOO ot SSSSS op. BU-
hawi'o Apphopco MS Oroag.__________

N E W
TrlMo DrotMr, Tw a Beokeaao
Bo4i ..............................................  SUMS
PHILOO Rofrlgorolor ...................  SISS.IO
Apartaoal BIoto ..........................  Sgt.SS
Tobl»-4 Choiro    IM.SS
UODio Doubto DrotMr.BookcbM
Bod   SIS.SS
Wolnut Choit ................................. SW.M
DooMo Droooor, Bookcboo Bod . . .  SIS IS

CARTER FURNITURE
213 W 3nd AM 44135

USED SPECIALS
AIRLINE 81‘* Blond Console TV. Movm about easily on casten . 
Hm  new piclure tube. This set is
Just like new ........................ $149.95
1—BENDIX Automatic Washer. 
Very good perform er. Priced at
only .......................................... $4840
WHIRLPOOL automMic w ohar. 
Exceptionally good 998.50
New %-ton RCA WHIRLPOOL re
frigerated room Air Cooler.
Only ......................................  $165.00
MAYTAG Automatic W a 0 h a r 

Looks and oparatas vary 
good, ..................................  $89.50

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.

**Yonr Friendly Hardware**

103 Rnanels Dial AM 44231

Used

Not
But

Abused
FRIGIDAIRE 90 In. E lectric 
Range. Great porformanoe. Looks
nice .......................................... $80.96
MAYTAG Washer and Dryar. Only 
4 years old. Excellent coodilioa. 
operates on 110 or 380. The
P |.{̂  ......................................  1358.88
1-Evaporative C M lm . Oiie 4000 
cfm , one 3500 d m . Good ahape. 
Bach ........................................ $88.88

C O O K
' Appliance Co.

400 East 3rd AM 4-7476
CARPET REMNANT SALE

13x12 Wool T w eed ...................$79.95
12x18*8”  Foam Backed
> Vlacoee Tweed ..................  885.95
12xl2’ l l ”  Deep Pile V iseow $89.95 
12x117”  Nylon Hi-Lo Tweed $74.95 
12x9'll** Tweed Viscose . . . .  179.96
9x12 Cotton Loop ............... $19.91
9x11 Sandran Vinyl ...........$15.21
9x7V4 Armstrong Quako: .. $ 5.96
9x9 Sandran V i^ I .............  $12.50

12x10 Armatrong Accolon
Vinyl ....................................  $20.00

18x6*10”  Armstrong (Quaker $ 6.91 
18x7'll”  Armstrong (Quaker $ 7.9$ 
Big Spring's Laragst Selaction Of 

Remnant Carpet
We Buy— SeQ— Trade

S
lU  East 2nd 

AM 44728
•04 West M  
AM 42506

C A R P E T
$8.86 Per 8q Yd. and Up 

No Down Payraant

NABORS PAINT 
-STORE •

on  O taa AM M

^OUR SALE LASTS UN TIL APRIL lOrii
Tea C m  Bay A MaMIe Hsum  F re a  A arty Bwaett Oa This 
Sale Far The Ameaat H Cast Ua—Ptau The Extras That It 
T aka Te Hash It Up Aad Deliver It.

H It Has 

We Have Them F rea  18 teM  
Same 18 F t

Oa Oar Lat 80 Days
18 n .  Leaf. Seme 8— 
w O e.

S l l  SHORTY lU R N F IT  TODAY FOR THE REST 
MORILE HOME DEAL IH TEXAS.

Burnett Trailers, Inc.
1403 E. Third AM 44209

OUR EVERYD AY PRICES
8e4M ., 19 T r. Oaeraatee. Waf
er Healers ..........................$884#
884*aL. Water Heaters .. $M JI 
lalaM Llasleam Sq. Td. 8L6I
b la ld  8**xr* TUs .........  18e
8al2 L lailiaas Rag .......  84.81
LawaaMwcis — 4-«yde, 8 H.P. 
18** Brigge a a i Strattea. $48J5

P. Y . TATE
f  ewn Breker

U88 W.8M

MERCHANDISE L
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

BARGAINS GALORE

Come S ee-C om e Save 
On Used

Furniture A  Appliances

D&C TRAILER SALES 
Old Mack Tate Building 

3402 W. Hwy. AM 34337
NEW BOX S P ^ G S ~ “  

and
INNERSPRING MATTRESSES 

54 or Full Stic 
84740 Set

We B » —SeD—Swap 
FURNThjRE BARN 

And Pawn Shop
3000 W 3rd DtalAMO-gOBO
PIANOS-ORGANS U

BALDWIN And 
WURLITZER PIANOS 

Ask Aboot Rental Plan 

ADAIR MUSIC CO.
1708 Gregg AM 4-8201

ALL MODELS 
HAMMOND ORGANS

Ooeeert—Chereb—Heee 
aeWol bhi Chord Ortona

MRS. CHAMP RAINWATER
AeoBi at BamBoad Orgbab aiodlat at
Lobboek.
7t i  ainiigo Or A ll b s m

aw Barlag. Tobbb
RENT

A Bow aptoot PlAaa 
Coloo at Color 

lU A i por llaaUi 
-AB Boat Paid la. WUl Bo 

AppHod Oa Parchboc. 
loTtrbl luM plbBot bl aieo rodnctloei. 

AU Bodal* HbmBMad Orgaa*

MRS. BILL BONNER
105 Washington Blvd. AM 4-2367 

Agent for Jenkins Music Co. 
South 12 Meta Dr. The Village 

Midland. Tax. MU 2-5228
SPORTING GOODS U

LIFE PRESERVERS

HEADS UP water ski life preaerv- 
or. Reg. $5.25. Now only $4.50 
Floats head, not stomach.

Chad's swimming v m L Ages 5 to 
7. Only ......................................  $2.90

KAPOK water ski belts. Only $3.50

Others as low ss ...................... $2.49

SLALOM water s k i .................$14.96

WESTERN AUTO  
Assoc ia te  Store

WRIOHT
AIR CONDITIONERS

OOMPABB ooa  P B IC a
F. Y . TATE 

PAWN BROKER 
199IW. trd

'54 CHEVROLET Bel Air Sport
Ceepe. Air CemUtleaed $795

'16 FORD eastern Spert
Coupe .'........................... $985

'57 FORD C utem  lie
4-Deer ......................... $1185

LONE STAR MOTOR
•66 B . I r i AM 4-7486

AUTOMOBILES M

AUTOS FOB BALE M l

109 Main AM 44341

U PT. ALUMINUM boat. traUar. praetl- 
baBy aow U HP Oahmo Saa Klnt aat- 
board aiaUr. It boring vbooL ttmolo mo
tor oral roll, f  galloa goo took. tlN  euh. 
UM dohntoo. AM 4-int.
Utr COBTOMCaAPT BOAT for folo. US7 
Monory ootboord motor. Ooa OaMo. UM 
Lloyd. AM S-MB. ________
MISCELLANEOUS U 1
ANT PABT or oU at Club Cbfo oquM* 
moat lor oolo ot ooertfloo. Oo promlioo 
oftor I pja. AM L im . wr Boot M .
p o a  lALB: S-Whoot troOor: nloo floL 
rod. buOdhm rook. Aim ooacroto blook 
moehtaoTTW AyMWd.
SPOTS a a p o a a  your oy«o OB your uoa 
■orpot m a to i thorn ntOi Bluo Luotro.Sprig aordwaro.

W ant a  Boantlful 
Green Lawn 
ThU  Year?

Be sure to fertilize with 
GOLDTHWATTE’S TURF 

SPECIAL
(a p ^ a l for g n I)

ITSWe Also 
16-20-0

FERTILIZER

R&H Hardware
504 Johnson AM 4-7738

USED CAR SPECIALS
‘57 FORD 2-door V 4 ...............$995
*57 CHEVROLET 710*
4-Door V 4 ................................ $1295
*56 CHEVROLET BelAir V 4
4-Door .......................................  $1295
• » FORD Victoria >.................$895
*55 CHEVROLET K loor ..........$796
*58 CHEVROLET 2-door ..........$366
*54 FORD H-ton ...................... $495
*83 PLYMOUTH id o o r  ........... $265
*55 FORD 4-door ......................$695
*49 CHEVROLET Wagon . . . .$195

J E R R Y ' S
Used Cart

611 W 3rd AM 44561IM DODOB LANCaa hardtop ooupo. 
DSM motor. 17AM mlloo. Air ooadlUonod. 
p ^ r  iloorhig oad brokoo. Nina ttroo. 
Nhllo oad grooa. lUM. Coll ^ K .  AM 
4AMX Moudoy
I I U . CHRT8UCR NEW Terkor Tory 
cloaa. All power and olr Would trado 
for oidor ear. Soo ot MM Sottloo altar 
5*M. •
MM auiCK S-OOOR hardtop. Boot odor. AM 4-Ttll.
CLBAN UH OLDSMOBILa S gor 1 
Air loaditlenid. pawor brokoo. pm 
•‘• «1 g  One owBor ear. I1.MS. Poo 
NuaaoU. ooU AM y 4 m  after I  p.m.

IV IC B

56 CHEVROUrr 4-door . . . .  $1065 
*56 COMMANDER 8-door . . .  $1065 
*56 BUICK 44oor hardtop . .  $1495 
*55 PLYMOUTH 2-door, OD . .$750
*54 MERCURY 4-D oor...........$595
*54 CHAMPION C. Coupe . . .  $550 
*58 COMMANDER hardtop . .  $595
*53 DODGE 44oor ........... $596
'S3 CADILLAC 44>oor. Air . .  $595
’S3 PLYMOUTH 44oor .........  $350
*51 STUDEBAKER V4-ton . . . .  $145 
SO CHAMPION 4-door ............$195

McDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

906 Johnson Dial AM 3-2412
WE HAVE

2— 1956 FORD V4-TON 
PICKUPS

Also— 1952 OLDSMOBILE 
These Must Go T ^  Week

804 Scurry Dial AM 44366

DENNIS THE MENACE

MBBCUar M ONimrr. Ldaor. olr 
and brakae. 

bU C(do AM
oeadltleeod. ppwor olaorlM and brakae New tlm . Whtto. SMSI. Cl 4APU. Mooday.

STATION WAGONS
Porde. CbtTTolete B Marourys, 'tr modcla. eanM with Air.

Aim Sororal Oood Oidor 
Modal

PICK UPS
J. B. HOLUS ^ T u te d  Cars 

501 W. 4tt)
S. a. Bailla OoaaU Lopord
I M  PLYMOOn STATKMf 
aquaT or Imla far a Boad. 
cor. * .M  aatual mfloa maa

Wafoa. Sail
aiear modal 
AM «41W

TRAILERt • o

AUTOMOBILES M
AUT06 POR SALE Ml
BY OWKXn 1M7 PlrmouUi VA. haotar. Pawortma. SUN. l l « ^

Radle.
Arlfard.

*54 PONTIAC hardtop ...........  $496
*54 PLYMOUTH 4 -d oor............$396.
*58 STUDEBAKER 44oor . .  $325 
*51 PONTIAC 2-door ............. $175.

BILL*Whoto ITUNE USED CARS
_____ Po a e m  Mo'a Moaoyl

•11 East 4tb AM 447M
MM CHaVROLET BMCATNB. Idoor. 
StaudArd ihlft. V4 oglM . Badto. bmltr.
low mUoofo. IITW. cl. B. Doom. IN 
Natlbaoot IMi.
ALL NBW all bear again Cborrolol't 
doM it bgolB-ALL NEW oar tar Um tow 
oad otTuIgnt your You'll nolo troob now 
dlettootMa m SthBltm Doolgn. A noaltg 
aow kind or wnoothoou fhxn Cborrolot'* 
•upariar rida. Bo our guoot for s Plooauro 
Tooll Oriro a MW CRavaOLST today.
TMwoH GhovnM i m  m m  uil' am

ONLY DEALER IN 
WEST TEXAS 

With Conmleta Setup.
See Ug For Parking-Trailer 

Perta—Towing—Repairs—Sales. 
NEW

40x10-1 BEDROOM ............... $3495
iOxlO-2 BEDROOM ............... $44951

D & C
TRAILER SALES .

AM 3-4337
3408 W. Hwy. 80-O ld Made Tate 
_____________ Bldg.

„  T g r  AuUiorlmd Doalor Par 
■PARTAM-'-M* STaTCM-SPAllClUPr 

"We Trad# for Aaytlihis"
I por eeuL up to T yre Plnoncbig 

Wnt at Tamm. Hwy. W 
ainek Wetl of Air Rue Road BIO aPRINO-ABILENEAM 1-1711 oa 1-eui

M4AUTO ACCESSORIES
PO a eALR trunk typo at 
Air omdHtonor. WS. DM

lefrtgor 
[ ISMS.

oratad

Big Spring (Texoa) Herold, Monday, April 6, 1959 9-B

* M y t c a c h b r  6A v«  a n y  b id  p b w  
that fOMD h it  UTTU MOS IS  SICK !*

The Pearlfay B fes. Say—
"P erce is the asaffler Uag—
He malwe year ear pert ap ai 

•leg _______
With MaHleri  LIFETIME GUAR

ANTEED
WMch he INSTALLS FREE!** 

o n  Baal iP i

Marvin Wood Pontiac
Is Pltossd To AnnouncE 

Tht Association Of

H. J. (RED) H O LU N D
Now And Usod Cor Solos Dopt.

Bed has bcea ia the aate- 

mebOe baalBeg la B 1 g  ^  

Spriag far aeveral years,

He win be leehlag far aU

Us eld castoaaera as weO 

as YOU t# vlBtt him far the 

beet deal ea a NEW WIDE 

TRACK 1959 PONTIAC.

H. J. (Red) HOLLAND

MARVIN WOOD PONTIAC
504 East 3rd AM 4-5535

Dependoble Used Cors
CHEVROLET 2-door sedan. 6<yUndor, radio, heatar, 
whita wall tiras. C O f i l S
Two-tone red and ivory ..................................  J

^ E E  PLYMOUTH Belvedere club coupe. V 4  en- 
gine. radio, heater and white waU tiras . . .

/ E X  f o r d  Customline club coupe. V 4  engine, E 1 A O E  
heater, solid green finish .........................

/ E E  CHEVROLET 710* 4-door sedan Radio, heat- E  A  ^  C  
er snd V 4  engine. Solid white finish .......

/ E E  PLYMOUTH Plaza 4-door sedan. V 4 engine, radio 
and heater. C Q ^ E
Grey and ivory two-tone finish ....................

/ E E  d o d g e  Coronet 4-door sedan. V 4  engine E Q O E  
m m  and heater. Two-tone blue finish ................  ^ M m m

/ E X  FORD ranch wagon. V 4 engine, overdrive E X Q E  
and heater. Two-tone brosrn and maroon .. ^ W O  J

/ B A  STUDEBAKER 4-door sedan. Equipped with E X E  
m m  radio, heater and overdriva ...............................

JONES MOTOR CO., INC.
DODOK •  PLYMOUTH •  SIMCA 

101 Gregg Diol AM 4-6351

Big Spring's Cltonost Usod Cors!
8 OLDSMOBILE Super ‘88’ 4-door. Radio, heater, Hydra- 

m atic, power steering snd brakes, factory air condi
tioned. carpeted inside, E A T O E
beautiful ttutNighout ..................................  ^ X /  O O

Q  MERCURY Montclair 4-door. Radio, heater. Multidrive, 
V  power steering end brakes, factory air cooditioned. 

Beautiful two-tone red and white, E A A A E
19,000 actual miles ....................................

7 DODGE Custom Royal 4-door. Radio, heater, Torque- 
Flite. factory air conditioned. C l O O E
beautiful turquoise and white ..................

"ChMlity Will Be* Remembered 
Long After Price Hee Been Forgotten"

•  Raymeed Hamby 
9H Weal 4tk

•  Pael Price •  CHff Hale Jr. 
Dial AM 4-7475

AUTOMOBILES M AUTO SERVICE

AUTO 8KBV1CB 8 0

MOTOR LAB 
407 WEST 3rd 

UNDER
NEW MANAGEMENT

Dick Hutchinaon, Owner 
Motor Tune up—Starter—Genera
tor—Brakea—Engine Overhaul
s'raoop DToaraNDENT wraakig cu. 
Tour baaSqaartan far aularoabUa poiia. 
Mila a g  baa s g e w  aefew g. a m  s^ ,  
•ISMs AM 1-A

MS

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND 
MACHINE WORKS 

800 N.E. 2nd Dial AM 4-2481
SCOOTERS A BIKB8 Ma
aiCYCLB aaPAIR and parU. Xxpa 
nanead aarkmaiuhlp at rtaaouabla artem 
Coall Thtmrn Motortyala aad Bleyola 
■ mb. i « W g  Ird

EVERY CAR A QUALITY CARS
" A s k  Y o u r  N  i g h b o r  |

^ 5 9  ^ G L IS H  Ford Se
dan. Poatively imma- 

)lew
warranty ..
culata. New car $ 1 3 8 5

/ B O  CHEVROLET Impala 
m 9  hardtop coupe. Pow

er brakes, steering. R 's poei-

$ 2 6 8 5
/ E X  FORD Victoria hard- 

top 4-door sadaa. Pow
er steering, tt’a poattivcly

S ' ......... $ 1 4 8 5

/ E E  CHEVROLET Bel-Air
m m  aedan. It’a # A Q E

double nice . . . . .
/ J  J  FORD~sedan. It will

to beat 
this one

take lots of looking

$ 9 8 5
/ E E  MERCURY Monterey 

m m  a a d  an . Antomatie 
transmlaaioo. laather interior. 
PoelthrMy immao- C l  1 Q  E  

; nlata. A bargain P  ■ ■ m m
/ E E  PLYMOUTH sedan. 

m m  Going and stay going 
rriiability. Here> great trans
portation for C Q Q C
the money .........  ^ O O  J

I B B p  4 -W D < ^  • Warren 
• F * " "  Hubs, t o w  b a r ,  
puncture proof C Q O E  
tubes. Nice .......

/ E X  PACKARD 4door ae- 
dan. Ahr condithined. 

A spotkes car that aay fam-

$885
/ E X  FORD etattoa wagim. 

m * *  It's tope. C O ft B k
Taka a look . . . .

/ E X  U N CO U l Sport aa- 
daa. Pewar steering, 

aaat and windows. A magni-

r* ......... $1385
/ E O  CHEVROLET B d  Air 

m m  iedaa. Ona

ST;.........$685
/ B 9  MERCURY s e d a n .  
.m m  An original one-own

er car. Extreme- E T Q E  
ly  nice ..............

/ B 9  f o r d  Sedan. An 
m m  original ooa owner

S; ’ *̂ ..*....$685
/ B %  PONTIAC a a d  an . 

m S a  RoaOy a nice car.

’ $385every dollar . . . . .  * ^ m m m

/ X O  IN TERN ATIONALE 
* 9 0  too pickup. Here's

one that'e really $285

4th At Jehneon Open

Used Car
SAIE!

SPRING is the 
SM A R T TIME 
to COME BUY!

1501 Eeft Third Dial AM 4-7421

INS LAMaariTA 
aw. Mi aatubi

(OTORSCOOTXa. SH 
Saa al Tam Paws

/ C X  CADILLAC ‘80* ^ led a l 4door sedan. SoUd black. Witb- 
m Q  out blamish, loaded irith power, factory air conditioned, 

white tires, radio, beater, Hydramatic, 24,000 actual 
miles. Locally owned and just like new.

/ B T  OLDSMOBILE Fiesta station wagon. Loaded arith ra- 
m i  dio, heater. Hydramatic, factory air conditioned, white 

tires and many other extras. Sm  and drive for sure.

/ r y  OLDSMOBILE ‘18’ 4door sedan. Solid Ught green col- 
m f  or. Radio, heater, Hydramatic, extra good tires, tinted 

glass. Local one-owner.

/ E X  OLDSMOBILE Super ‘88* 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, 
m " 9  Hsfdramatk, power steering and brakes. SoUd black 

color. Extra nice.

SH ROYER MOTOR CO.
Year Dayton Tire Distributor 

424 East 3rd Dial AM 4-7140

T I D W E L L  L E A S E S  
CARS AND TRUCKS

12 Monthe —  24 Mentha —  30 Months
ACME RENTAL

ARE YOU CONFUSED?
If SO, don't fool badly about it. Wo handle cars six 
days a week, 10 hours e day and we tee are confused. 
Seme offer big trade-in values, end so-called low pric
es. Wo can only offer you the beet car for a fair 
market price. "Remember, if you don't pay much, 
you don't got much."
iwmm  LINCOLN Prem iere 4-door hardtop. Completely equip- 

m i  ped. power aU the way and factory air conditioned. 
This is a local one-owner car that has only 26,000 miles. 
The finest thing in the $ 3 2 9 5
Lincoln line for only ................................  ^ m m w m

/| C E  DODGE V-g Custom Royal 4-door sedan. Power-Flite 
m  O  transmission, radio, heater, power steering, power 

brakes, air conditioned. $ 1 2 9 5
ReaUy sharp ..................................................  * ^ ^ m

/ E E  CADILLAC ‘62* 4-door sedan. Completely eqtdpped with 
m m  power and fectcry air conditioner. Nice low-mOeage car 

that tre personally know. Has had the care that only 
mature people that are looking for servlee and prestige 
7riH ghre an antomobUe. Yon can buy this one with 
the assurance of many trouble-frea $ 0 3 0 ^
miles of service .........................................

/ b e  DODGE 2-door sedan. Has radio, beater. 6 cyUnden 
m m  with economy standard trensmlssion. $ 7 0 R

A real buy .....................................................
'B E  BUICK Special 4-door sedan. Dynaflow, radio, beater, 

m m  air conditioned. Two-tone blue and white wttb match
ing Interior. $ 1 2 9 5
This one is really solid ............................. a p i A ^ a #

/ e x  BUICK 2-door Riviera. Dynaflow, radk, heatar. full 
m ^  power and air condltiooed. T w o-»'«e red and black fin

ish. This U $ 9 9 5
the one you've been looking for ...............  ^ w w m

/ E X  PONTIAC Catalina. Hydramatic, radio, heat- $ X O B
^ * 9  er, arhite Urea. A really iharp little car for on ly 'w 'F  y  a#

/ B 7  CHEVROLET 8-door eedan. Thia Uttle dobber ia the 
m m  nicest one you'D find. $ $ O C

Doesn’t have a blemish ..................................  ^ m ^ m
/ B %  CADILLAC *62* 44oor sedan. Hydrametk, radio, heat- 

v X  er, air conditioacd. SoUd Mack finish. $ X O $  
ReaUy nice .......................................................

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
RED HOUSE OF BARGAINS

Buick •—  CedilUc —  Opel Dealer 
5th ot Gregg A M # X IS 3



BIG DAYS 
OF VALUES! 
A P R I L  6-11

Serdendde 
Cnmm SiyI*

Mellorine
No.
301
Com

*--ĴQjWfT
Ff omw M -6oL  \ 
D oM ft a n .

n o u r
KHottoo Croft — 
Sooramtood H  ̂
Woifc Wondort 
wMi Any Racipo. 1 0 . 7 9 *

.Cofi. S a i l .
ftofim* Co>oi ItraH l-Lk.
A ttoonool't P«BthH ■•§

•Ha4 W A «A ! I4A.
f Co<M lairv Thoal l*o

Liquid Scampei 
Pancake Mix 
Cinnamon Rolls

OotarOMt — PM L M d n-O L i
Par WaaUof OUMal Caa

Ptaliaa Craft ~Atr 
UfM imd Laulrai f

Cerhy — I  C a—t — WaâarW 
Maraiaf Paalryl

H B R £ l

1959
A F E w n r

LOOK FOR TH ISSO N THE PACKAGE!
$100

Taw*

\

Highway Whit* — Raady to 
Eat̂  Jw9 Haat and Sar^

Wednesday 
Is DOUBLE 
SCOTTIE 
STAM P  
DAY at 

SAFEW AY!
(WHh PutcIm m  o f 

$2.50 or Moro) .

Gardandda — Dafidow in 
C awarolm and Stawi.

Preserves 
Com Meal 
Gelatin

EmproM Strawbarry — Taat* 
fha FhI  Fruit Flavor.

$100

$100

$100
20^
Jars

KHehan Craft — Yalow. 
Bahaa Battar Tatting 

• Cor* Broad and MufRnt. 5 t 2 9 «

Jal Wal DatMrta — Awortad Ravon. 
DalWow wMi Fruit CodctaL Phgi.

•Safeway I^ P «J u e .

ASPARAGV

B L E A C H
Wliita M a^

OmH
••HU

Dog Food Foodi —
Raguiar or Uvar Havorad. 
BuUs IRick, Rad Blood. 1 4 = * r

So Tendor-Frtsh It's Just Uke 
Buftor Way Down fho Sfaflc. 
Tightly Budded Tips. Lb.

Smoked
PICNICS
6 to 8
Pound Avorog*. 
Wholo.

Serve smoked picnics for an economical and delicious 
taste treat. Garnish vrith Pineapples or Crab Apples.

I__________
Lb.

Red Potatoes
Cabbage

U.S. Nuinbar I.
Idaai A l Furpeta Potato 10% 3Ŝ  Pork Chops Cantor Cut— Dalideua 

Friad or Brollad. U>.

AmIi Rmi
eu« Y«̂ r Mm m  • UM Lb.

Prodse# P rices Effective  O ely M eedoy, 
Teetday oed W edeesday,

A p ril A. 7 and 8.

I nromo MMIr tk«LN V0III6 m im  MW «Mi QmIHv r w .  cu.

Taut* W>«iH

Fresk— TTiaf"
lUd lUattia' iar Oeadeawl

Cottage Cheese« 
Cottage Cheese ^  
large‘A’ Effis 
Uige'iUI’^

Laaaroa — KafaUr, Farai . ■. 
Ckiva. Law CaUrU

1-Lb. lay Dry Card.

Lacaraa RayaUr
~ana S(i^.

IraaHaft eaaw. Larya 
Sha, eraAa A Oaalift.

wf-SOr
23<

2^0
d-43<

CraaM •' fba Cray. Larya A
U m e r M a A A ^ ^ r  Oat. 4 3 ^

Syraad — ê Vi/veoeieee wnw e*%/e*
A*ya'*9«*» Jtr

Ynegar rUdmewf Wbifa. IM. 1(h a 19< 
MarshmaHows an 29̂
Se îr Hollow Syrup (4a Off) 21* 
Sandwich Spread Laadi la i Jar 4!H

STEAK SALE!
U.S.D.A. Good Grado Celt.

<ir Round Steak 
if  Sirloin Steak >

. if  T-Bona Staak Lb.

h i  SAFEWAY
Pork Sausage 
Jumbo Bologna 
SpaierUu

Wlayata 
RayuUr ar Hat

SlUaJ-
DaScUa*.

Fraib Fart — Frant 
$aiaff aaff Laaa SMm I Lb.

Conventently Located to Serve you at 1300 Gregg
Meet Prices Effective Only Mondoy, 

Tnetdoy and Wednetday.
April 6. 7 and 8.


